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Now - - Vote I ^
^  One week from today the people of British Columbia will 
go to the polls to elect a  new provincial government. Nothing 
much, remains to be said about Election Day tha t hasn 't been 
said many times before.
In fact, people have a tendency to become bored when you 
take them aside and ask if they intend to exercise their demo­
cratic franchise. Th'tfy’ve heard it all so many times before. 
“Exercise your democratic franchise.” T h a t’s a ready-made- 
cliche waiting on file for any w riter to come along and use.
And a lot of discussion about the democratic franchise and 
the right to vote and' the duties of citizenship has become 
dulled with the years.
Everything is just so safe here. Everything is just so com­
fortable and easy. And we hardly ever pause to tbink of th e , 
blood that was spilled throughout the years to. bring the vote 
almost to  our doorstep and to keep it free and to keep it secret.
We are like the man in the hammock on a drowsy summer 
day who gives no heed to  the roll of far thunder. Our ears are 
not attuned to awkward sounds and we hate to  stir.
But there was a time.
There was a time when armies struggled and men fought 
wildly to  ensure the democratic vote and to p ro te c t.it Revo­
lutions foamed and heads fell.
And back in 1939—so long ago it seems now—^we launched








T h e  above photograph gives an idea of the amount ofinto combat against a blood-mad dictator and one of the things 
for which \ye struggled was the preservation of our righ t to  equipment w hkh  ivascarri^^^ 
vote. O ur right to  vote like free men, upright, and not cring- came down in Lake Okanagan yesterday morninglr 
ing on our knee. Launched by the General Mills Aeronautical Research
V ast sweeps of the world today lie outside the orbit of the Laboratories, Minneapolis, Minn., observers believe it reach-
democratic righ t to  vote. This has never touched us. B ut the ' f  stratosphere height. A fter the balloon e x p lo d ^ th re e  para- 
. , , , , , , ■ chutes automatically opened, and between 300t4(X) pounds ot
area where the free vote has been crushed spreads like a pool scientific equipm ent glided toward the earth.
of shine. ' •. I t  took almost two hours to hoist the water-soaked
For many months our young men have been in a d istant equipment out of the water. Const. Hugh Drybrough, RCMP, 
land fighting and dying to stem the pool. Is it too much to  ask  assisted by S. M. Simpson mill employees, loaded -the bai­
ns to walk a block to a polling booth in return? The polls in 4ooh, parachutes and equipment on a tu^. ______ _
this free country open a t 8 in the morning and close at 8 in the  
cvening. T h a t’s a long time; T hat’s long enough for anybody 
who really wants to vote. ; .
And voting on this one day is m ore'im portant than nearly 
anything else. Birth, sickness or death are more important. But 
bridge or golf ysn’t. O r conversation. O r the movies. O r 
laziness. ' ' .
You still have the vote here and nobody can stop you from 
voting, And if you’re intelligenti as well as wise, you won’t  let 
anyone stop you—-not even yourself. ,
' Photograph shows mill superintendent, Vic Gregory, and 
tug  operator Shege Kawahara, holding-two of the parachutes, 
wdiile behind them are the remains of the huge plastic bal­
loon. On the extreme right. Const. H ugh Drybrough points 
to some of the scientific equipment mounted on a platform. 
On top of the platform is a 45-gallon oil drum which appar­
ently contained some kind of.chemical. A clock was still tick-
S c i e n t i f i c  E q u ip m e n t  
A t t a c h e d  T o  B a l l o o n
WIT H  meteors flashing across the sky; flj’ing saucers being reported in various parts of the country, and mysterious * 
explosion^ being reported on the west coast, ^Manhattan Beach 
residents yesterday morning thought they had made a real 
“find” w'hen they sa\y a white object floating on the w ater in 
the vicinity of Poplar Point.
Investigation revealed it was a huge balloon carrying be­
tween 300-400 pounds of scientific equipment. I t  w^as apparent­
ly launched by the General Mills Aeronautical Research I.abor- 
atorieS, Minneapolis, Minn.
Undqr the supervision of Cont. Hugh Drybrough, JiCM P, 
employees of the S. M. Simpson Mill assisted in hoisting the 
huge balloon and the paraphernalia aboard a tug. I t  took almost 
two hours to lift the water-soaked equipment out of the water.
Three parachutes—two fairly small—and another with a diameter of 
100 feet, were attached tp the balloon. The balloon was made of plastic, 
while shrouds of the nylon parachutes were attached to the eaulpmcnt. 
Mrs. E. N. Fopham first noticed the object and brought it to the atten-
ing in the oil drum when if fished out of the water. A . tion of a neighbor, Mrs. R. C. Gore. Mr^ Gore’s husband in turn notified
camera and other scientific instrum ents were also included 
in the' “find.”
RCM P are holding the equipment pending instructions 
from division headquarters in Kamloops. .
F o u r M ile s  O f  R o a d s  W d l 
B e  H a rd  S u rfa c e d  N e x t  W e e k
p U B L IC  works department crews are working around-the-
clock in a race against time.
A N S W E R S  B E N N E T T
e s O a m e s  T a k e ^
Issu e  W it h  S o c re d  
C a n d id a te  C la im s
t . ........ ' .------------- , ?>iorms (jonsinicuon uor
PRQGRESSIVF. Conservative candidate Bill Hughes-Gam'es has the contract to bh ̂ took ibsuo ^ i t h  ,his Social Credit opponen t, \V. A. C. Ben- in the Kelowna district. Acc<
' ^A^iiett in connection w ith the latter taking personal credit for to district engineer, L. E. 'Willis, 
'^"'certain accomplishments in South Okanagan in recent years. the company will be doing the city 
. A t the same tunc he explamed why he c lia irm aned i meet- S v e X n T S i g h r y r
m g  held m the Empress 1 heatre shortly after the constituency (The provincial department of 
memiier w alked  across the floor of the House. public works is preparing second-
Speaking a t a  well attcmlcd m ceting a t Okanag.in hlkssion K K , ' "
1 uc.sday evening, Mr. Hughes-Games predicted the Socred against time, 
candidate w ill'not accept the recent challenge of debate, City Engineer George Meckllng 
” . . .  because I know  how these things were accomplished.” stated he received word this morn- 
The speaker also explained why nett at that time, 
ho had been sold on the merits of , .>a  sudden change seemed to
Storms Construction Gompany will arrive next-week,to lay 
about four miles of blacktop, and the city engineering depart­
ment is endeavoring to instal storm sewers and undergi'ound* 
wires for the fire alarm system before the asphalt is applied.
Public works department chair- ---------- — ----- —̂ —---------- -------—
man; Aid. R: F. L. Keller has ap- 111 I f  I  ip r i l  . U l A i m T l l  
pealed to motorists to drive care- w W lfl l l \ H
lu lly  while streets are being pre­
pared for, the hot mix. _______
“Every available man is being ’" l i  i f  J u l v  1  f l l /




A D V A N C E  P O L L
Kelowna and district residents 
who will be out of the city on 
election day, June 12, arc re­
minded that a three-day ad­
vance poll has been set up for 
their convenience.
The advance poll will be lo­
cated in the fire hall. Poll will 
he open from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. today, Friday and Saturday.
Last night returning officer 
Harvey Wilson held a meeting 
of deputy returning officers and 
polP clerks for this area. They 
received ballot boxes and in­
structions and are prepared to 
handle what observers believe 
will be one of the heaviest votes 
in recent years. ,
The Courier and the RCMP. Had Simpson’s tug not rushed to the scene, 
the water-soaked equipment would have probably sank to the bottom 
of the lake.
The plastic balloon, fully inflated, — -̂--------- ------—---------------------- -
would probably have had a did-> | 
meter of several hundred feet. Lo­
cal observers surmise the balloon 
probably reached stratosphere 
height. After it exploded, the 
three . parachutes, automatically 
opened. It probably came down in 
the lake sometime during the night.
No reports have been received of 
the object being sighted in oth’er 
■parts of the United States or Can­
ada.
AWAIT INSTRUCTIONS
Attached to the equipment were 




Mrs. Cedric,Boyer, local holddr of 
a winning ticket in the Army, N^avy 
and Air Force Veterans of Canada, 
Mills,Aeronautical Research Labor- Quebec Unit, sweepstakes on last 
atorics at Miniieapolis, Minn. It month’s Derby .race at • Epsom 
was apparently lauched by “ flight".Downs, would haVe won nearly 
775.” There was no indication as $2,000 more if the horse she had
Keller stated. “'We are somewhat 
short of warning signs and we ask 
the co-operation of motorists and 
cyclists while streets and avenues 
are being dug up.”
OUTSIDE ROADS 




Harold Low (Low< Quon Hon), 
18-year-old son of Sam Low, well- 
known Okanagan Mission truck 
farmer, was found dead- bn . the 
Low farm Monday morning with 
a .45 revolver by his side.
A coroner’s inquiry conducted by 
Urquhart concluded the
K, R. Young’s “ Torrs Begonia” 
jersey calf topped the honors at a 
recent; show held at Armstrong.
The, Okanagan Mission, farmer’s en­
try  won first in her class for sen! 
ior calf, born after May 1, 1951 and 
reserve champion for all classes of 
calves.
Another of Young’s entries^ - , ^
“Torrs Janet,” was first in her class O j  A |V lv 
and won. the reserve senior champ- IT J u X a i i l J  
ion and reserve grand champion of 
all Calves and cows shown that day.
This is the first time Mr. Young 
has entered his Jerseys ih the show
HEALTH UNIT
FINALIZED
to how long it had beem aloft.
Local RCMP authorities have no­
tified divisional headquarters at 
Kamloops, and arc awaiting, in­
structions a& to V where the inHru- 
ments should be shipped, > • „ , .
Included in the scientific equip­
ment was a 45-gallon oil drum. It 
was apparently filled with some
drawn hadn’t run at all.
Prize lists at hah^ shoAir she re­
ceived slightly over $800 for a 
starter, one Ararat , II. The way the 
division of monies went in this 
sweep, holders of non-starters got 
$2,600 each.
A certain percentage is set aside
type of chemical (with a naphtha starters, and nop-starters and
Dr. J. A. _______ ________ ....
fatal wound in the'head was self- at Armstrbn^, where some of the 
inflicted. Born in China, the youth finest Jerseys ih the country are 
had come to this district only three judged. - / •
months ago from Hong Kong,
Last rites were held 'Wednesday 
from the' chapel of Kelowna Fu­
neral IDlrectors, .Rev. ,B. S. Leitch 
of First United Church officiating. 
Burial followed in Kelowna cepie- 
tery. Besides his father he leaves 
his mother, in China, and another 
brother.
Donald Wagg, architect with 
Henry Whittaker, Victoria, arrived 
in Kelowna yesterday morning to 
finalize plans for the construction 
of a community health centre for
odor) and also contained a clock 
The clock was still ticking when 
the equipment was brought ashore. 
The barrel was inounted on a fair­
ly large platform, to which was at­
tached various recording instru­
ments. Two other red canvas wa­
ter-proof bags and a camera were 
also attached to the. parachute 
shrouds. ' - ■
then divided by 'the number of 
horses starting or scratched to de­
cide the amoimt to be distributed 
to ticket-holders.
the Progressive Conservative party 
by Mr. Bennett, after informing 
the latter that he could no longer 
support the CCF.
“Years ago, when things Were 
desperate, many sought a  remedy 
in this now OCF piuty, as they 
propo.sed many good things. How­
ever, while a delegate to Vancou­
ver. I sat next to a Marxian So- 
ci.nlist. 1 hoard n different typo of 
talk. It made me think. I stiidlcd 
and talked to many people, and 
then decided T was in the wrong 
queue.' ;
“ l publlely wlilidrew about five 
yenr.s ago. I came, back to tlje way 
i was brought up—orderly. Chrl.s- 
tinn, and looking after one’s fellow- 
man. .
'rho speaker then touched on dis­
cussions he had had with Mr. Ben-
W I M  
LIGHTS FOR 
BRPRWATER?
Where are ll»c breakwater lights? 
That wa.s the question asked at 
Monday night’.s council mcctliig, 
following several complaints of 
petty pilfering from boats. It was 
' pointed out rmmcil had been In- 
. formed some time ago that cost of 
the breakwater lights would be in­
cluded In Ihc osllmales of the fed­
eral «lepartmei\t of Iransporl, buC 
it i.s unden.tuo<| the outlay has hot 
‘ been aj’proved to date.
City Enginet?r George Meckllng 
stres.so(l thi> danger Of tho break­
water from the navigation stand­
point, c.speclaUy In view of the fact 
, a new ferry wharf has Ijecp con- 
ttrncted near the breakwater.
Tho matter was tabled (or, one
ing that Storms Coristruction will 
be ready to start laying the hot mix 
next Thursday or Friday. “The ex- 
come over Mr. Bennett , He was tra  three days’ grace will give us
struggling to get leadership of the 
Conservative party.”
ISSUED CHALLENGE
As for the Kelowna meeting, held 
in the Empress theatre after W, A, 
C. Bennet crossed the floor of tho 
house, Mr. Hughes-Games stated 
that Mr. Bennett “phoned to Kel­
owna and asked me t6 be chairman. 
Ho was our member, and I was 
mayor, so f  agreed. It was a big 
mcctipg and his stand was endors- 
cd.”
"Suddenly, he became a Social 
Croditer, I’ve challerigcd hftn to a 
debate. Ho claims he got flood 
control in this valley.
"I was chairman of a commUtco 
for five solid years which worked 
hard to got it over. It involve^ tho 
provlhclid government, the domin­
ion government, the Indian depart-
an opportunity to prepare the roads 
without working overtime,” he said. 
Crews have been working overtime 
the last four nights.
SPECIAL BARGE 
The construction company which 
is 'a t present working in the Grand 
Fbrks-Osoyoos area, will have to 
bring its equipment to Kelowna on 
a special barge, as tho ferry cannot 
handle tho heavy machinery.
APPRAISE BUILDINGS
City assessor J. E. Markle inform- Okanagan Health Unit, 
ed council Monday night that a to- be approximately
tal of 1,369 appraisals of homes W0x50 feet, and will comprise ac- 
have been, made so far this year. commodatlon for medicgl health of- 
Last month a total of 142 ap- laboratories, dentist ' room,
praisals were made by the asses- l^^cture room, clinic and waiting
sors’ department. i * u lu-J ..' ' . ■ ' ■ ' It will be a single storey building
“ on civic centre property, opposite 
the Kelowna Creamery, and tho; 
design will harmonize with the 
' City Hall. .  ̂ .
Construction will get underway 
in early July, Cost of the building 
will be divided three ways with tho 
provincial and federal governments 
contributing two-thirds.
C IT Y  A P P R O V E S  
G R A N T IN G  L E A S E  




The 1M3 convention of tho Drit-
.___ , , , t?i_ Eh Columbia Fruit Growers’ As-
t Bocintion will bo hold in Vernon
W i l l  G r a d u a t e  F r i d a y
theT S aS ^ ^  c in  will aid
BUILDING NEW 
BMT RAMP
<fity will pay .'iO pcrce
filly I made a visit to Ottawa where 
through 0 , L. Jones I saw cabinet 
members and leaders of various 
parlies. After much correspond- 
cncc, all was finally solved, Y’ot 
Mr. Bennett says'he got flood con­
trol in the OkanaganI 
MfBSION CREEK
“And Mission Creek . , . wo went 
to Mr. Bennett, asking for help, Ho 
Bold 'it was no use. There were ono 
tliou.sand creeks in B.C. and M, was 
Impossible to do them all. Why do 
yours?” '
'T walked Mr, Carson (Works 
Minister E, C. Car.son) up and 
down Mission Creek and im. said if 
we do this creek with a thousand 
other creeks flooded, everybody 
will be mad."
Mr, lUighc.s*Gnmes explained 
how ho proposed that tho cityi con­
tribute money on a percentage bas­
is. Finally some worg \va.s done.
“But it still wotdd have been 
like it was if it  hadn't been lor 
tLs and the city gouncll," said M‘'»
next January.
At their rcccpt annual meeting 
in Kelowna, tho director of the as­
sociation recommended to the in­
coming cxccullvo that this city bo 
the site of the next meeting. Form­
al approval Is expected to bo given 
at tho Juno cxccullvo meeting,
Tlio BCFOA parley was not in­
vited to Kelowna due to lack of 
adequate hotel accommodation.
Final stages arc being set for tho 
graduation of 140 students tomor­
row afternoon at Kelowna Senior 
High School.
Cfimmonccrhent exorcises begin 
at 2:00 p.m., when the junior and 
senior matrlculatlgn Instructors 
will introduce the graduates. Nine 
major awards and 27 minor awards 
will bo prc.spntcd to students fvho 
have marked high, achievements 
during tho year. Academic, com­
mercial and spodnl awards also will 
be pre.scntcd to deserving sUidcnts.
Miss Valerio Winter is class of 
’,52 valedictorian. ' .
Guest speaker is, A, T. Kobnynslil. 
Guest ex-graduate at tho banquet 
is Hugh Fitzpatrick who will toast 
tho graduating class, and president 
Kathy Archibald will introduce ll.o 
new president, Rudy Moir.
The senior high sclmol auditor­
ium, bedecked witli flowej's, will bb 
filled with lig h t, and laughter 
around pine o’clock ns festivities of 
the graduation ball begin. Music 
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Cily Council Mopday night ap­
proved granting a 20 year lease to 
proprietors of Kelowna Boat Works, 
who took over from the A. J. Jonca 
Boat Works. ^
The lease is practically the same 
as that granted the Jones Boat 
works. Aid. Dick Parkinson said 
the firm; is catering to the boat 
building industry and is a "decid­
ed asset to tho city.”
Council formally approved rezon- 
Ing the property a t the corner of 
Lawrence and Abbott Street, pres­
ently occupied by the A. J. Jones 
Boat Works. It is now classified as 




/ ’’Summer’s capacity ferry ■ sched­
ule goes into effect Saturday with 
all three vessels ,in action giving an 
average daytime service of between 
15 and,20 m lnutcs^j,/
All three vessels have gone 
through their annual overhaul. 
They are the Pendozi, Lcquimo 
and Lloyd-Jones.
Tho Provincial Department of 
Public Works! local office also ad­
vised that schedules may bo inter- ' 
ruptod, from time to time owing to 
repairs required ta  bo made to tho 
wcstslde ferry dock. Broken piling,, 
for ono thing, has to be replaced,
Tho new ferry slip on the Kel­
owna side still needs work on the 
approaches, It will not bo ready 
for .use until around the end of this 
month or mid-July,
B R IL L IA N T  S T U D E N T
week pending further inveatlgallon. Hughes-Games.
.------------------- - , The speaker said (hot Mr, Ben­
nett hod also taken credit for IhoA iito  O vertu rn s, B u rn s ; 
D river O n ly  Shaken U p
lioiKl .Hlioulders, .softened by over­
flow of lulg.iUou water, were 
bl.iined for overturning an anto 
4BHveii by V'. Curran In Oleniume 
Siomluy. The :vuto caught fire ond 
was iKidly daruagerl. C.'urrau csenp- 
, cd with 0 shaking up add amall 
, cuts. ' ■ I , ' ■, . ' '
Miss Joan Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Campbell, 1814 Ab­
bott Street, captured major 
awards for her, Second 
year Genelnl Music ut 
Toronto Unlycrsity, ac­
cording to w ord received 
this weeje.
The bt'iUltmt musician, at 
the comidetlon of eight 
examinntiuns, average se- 
cond class honors.
She received tiditi class 






"Rut the Irtdh Is that, loRethbr point and Canon Fugue; 
with l))r. Hershey, f helped to form second class honors in 
the Okanogan Health Unit.
“And as far us the Okanagan Un­
ion Idbrary is concerned, \vc could 
not get anything throngh Mr, Ben­
nett. We eventually got the grant 
increased by $.5,000.”
The sptaker then related how, 
t'I'urn to Pago 7, Story 1)
form and viva voce, and 
first cla.<t.<i honers in his- 
toiy, choral group and 
mirnl tn-tinlng. i
First class honors arc 80 
marks or Imltcr. second 
thus honors are 70 murks 
or better. ,
MISS JOAN CAMPBELL 




End of. play in tho 23rd annual 
Commercial Men's Golf Tourna­
ment, to bo followed Immcdlatoiy 
by presentation of prizes and 
nwnrds, will come around 3:00 p.m. 
Monday, according to A1 Trump, In 
, charge of local arrangemonts for 
the outing,
The three-day tourney Will be­
gin Sattu'day, carry through Sun­
day and wind up Monday after­
noon, Starting ehtry list will bo 
around 80..
The publlo is invited, to take in 
tho tournament. Prizes are bn dis­
play at Melklc's store.
A nlne-holo tournnmont for tho 
Indies will be staged Monday,
Commercial men, fron\ all over 
the province will be 'competing 
- with mo.st of tho outHldcru coming 
in here tomorrow.
Bob Fouljs of Vancouver Is tho 
dcfondlng champion. Also coming 
and heading the Kamloops delega­
tion will be Bob Affleck, winner in 
1040 and 1050, A Inrge Penticton 
contingent will be headed by Art 
Mju'Iow wlille tlic Vernon group 
will lie led by Art Ixifroy, Dr, Sam 
Hnnna of Vernon rUII Is an indef­
inite fitarlef.
Among tho Kelowna golfers com­
peting will bo Dr, Ccc Newby. Fred 
WilllamH, Ches Owen. Monk Steele, 
Harold Johnston, Trev Pickering, 
Eric Ehman, Bob Taylor, Ton) 
Tomlyc, Sian Matsuba, Olcy Old- 
enberg, Lea Roadhouiio, Percy 
Downton and A1 Trumix
I 50 e nt of the 
cost for construction of another 
boat ramp in the vicinity of tho 
Yacht Club, Mayor J“ ,T, Ladd in­
ferred this movnlnjfy'^
Tho matter caused considerable 
discussion at Miondny night's coun­
cil mooting when aldermen could 
not agree on tho amount tho city 
should contribute toward construct­
ing n now ramp.
' Since the now ferry wharf has 
been built, tho old ramp was im­
practicable, and stops were takon 
to remove part, of, tho old struc­
ture to the new site of the Yacht 
Club. When discussion ended at a
F o u rth  P a rty  N o t
w
'’S 'rilA N K —'riiat there \v!iH no justificiition for tlic(in ter-
_______________________a fonrtli piirty in to  H.C. pfflilit’H, am i th a t  its in tro -
staicmaurMbndnVTl̂ ^^^^  ̂ <luction is a traf^edy, jeopardizing' as it docs, the very thing
agreed to visit tho silo Tuesday thi.s province needsm ost— îhe hope of any parly getting a clear
I .i„_ j|, tiie 12 <dcction, was C. R. .Utill's <:laiin when
he addressed a W esthank meeting M onday eycning. l ie  re ­
ferred to Mr. llcnnclt's action in crossing the floor of the
eeting. While iioveral alder- House, and later joining llic Social Credit party as “a great agreed that n boat ramp is .. . . ^  ”
sary from the tourist point of disscrvue to the itrotinu,.
Mr, Bull slated it an his belief Mr. Bull dealt with tho necessity 
that Brltlsl) Cnluml>la's future In In for thy now schools that have been
morning for first hand investiga­
tion, ,
It Is understood , n recomiuonda- 
tlon will bo made at tlio next coun­
cil meeting. hile iioveral alder­
men h o
necess r  fr  t  t rist i t 
view, one or two, were opposed to 




Ven, Archdeacon D. B, Cnlehpole, R reat’galaxy of ocldcvemcnt lluil great effort; to the B.C. Power 
!clor of St. Michael and Ail An- nndor Hm Liberal policy, has Comnilsulon and to forest manage
tho best hands under tho leadership 
of Premier Byron Johnson, who, 
serving tho province with distinc­
tion, understanding and sincerity, 
“standH head and shoulders above 
any lender wo know." Ho pointed 
out that with no mich thing us flti- 
nllly in government operations, 
tbeie will ho a continuation of the
and are being built to inOet tho 
need of a fifty pcreenl Increnso In 
school population since tlio end of 
the war; on tho Jalior relations le- 
gislnllon, us a result of wldch B,C. 
has less trouble In Ibis respect tlian 
any part of Canada; to lliu road 
system, and boro tho speaker |)ald 
tribute to K. C. Carsoiu f(>r tills
rect r ............................... . ............
gels’ Anglican Clmrch, will have an brougbl about Iho unprecedented
honorary degree of Doctof of Dlv- development of this proving),
Inlty conferred upon him at Trinity As for the CCF, tho speaker nd- 
CoUege, Toronto, on September VI. rnltlcd that ns up opposition Iluv 
The degree will be conferred at CCF is good, and always on Us toiis; 
(he special convocation held In con- dial lint t ahd bewildered |>eoplo 
nccllon wUh tho eentenaty of Urn turned to H in the 30’s. Ho pointed 
college. This year aho marks Iho to Iho decline of CCF memhora 
2.5lh year of Archdeacon ’Catch- both federally end provlnclally n« 
pole’s ordination to both dlaconnio , proof that socinUsm obviously is 
and the prlcslhood of the chutch. not wanted as g ruling power.
ment program, and tho resulting 
cneohragoment of iho spending of 
ono hlllion dollars to ho used In thn 
devolopntetti of Indiistricu wtihln 
tho near future,
Bob Hayman, speaking in sup­
port of Mr, Bull, also dealt ’̂ 'tth 
tho province’s doveloptnent, slating 
that five years ago it had hoen 
thuugitl tlial existing schools woro 
T u rn  to Hugo U, Blory 2)
;  „K, tbi I .4
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A H E A D  O F  S U M M E R L A N D  A G A IN
T ig h t B a ll V ic to ry  fo r  K elow na N ine
Kelowna's senior ballmen got 
oack on the winning track last 
night with a 7*6 victory: over Sunv 
TOcrland Macs a t Athletic Oval 
here. The outconae meant a trade 
in places, with Kelowna replacing 
the Macs In third spot.
IVally Lesmeisler, in trouble a 
few times, especially during the 
greasy fifth, went the whole route 
In posting his fourth league victory. 
Most of Lcsmeistcr's trouble was 
not his own fault as four runs came 
in unearned.
Summcrland had to use three 
pitchers, with Lefty Gil Jacobs 
starting out and getting tagged for 
the loss. The locals got at the 
Summcrland trio for nine hits, with 
clean-up Johnny Lingor getting 
three for four.
FIRST TWO WALKED
Jacobs had difficulty finding the 
plate in the first inning, giving up 
two straight walks. 'Those com­
bined with a hit and an error, 
chalked up four Kelowna runs lor 
• a comfortable margin.
A persistent drizzle that reached 
Us peak in the fifth inning and was 
accompanied by a  strong wind coij- 
tributed for some sloppy play. 
Summerland hauled the lead down 
to 6-5 in the fifth with four runs, 
three runners scooting across the 
.plate in rapid succession after two 
miscucs in the field.
Spectacular catches featured the 
fixture with Jimmy Lowe pulling 
down the prize, literally flying hor­
izontally after a long ball and land­
ing on his torso, hanging onto the 
ball neverthelc5.s. At first It ap­
peared as if he hurt hitrtsclf, but he 
got up a few seconds later, making 
another sensational catch 'in the 
tollowing inning.
SUM'L.AND .. 100 040 COl— 6 7 2 
KELOWNA 400 201 OOx—■ 7 9 3 
Jacobs, Rucks <3>, Day (7) and 
Metcalf; Lesmeister ahd Roche.
BARLEE TRAINS 
FOR B.C. MILE
As far as could be learned yester­
day no*one from Kelowna intends 
taking in the fourth annual Van­
couver Relays, sponsored by the 
Vancouver Olympic Club, and set 
this year for Saturday at UBC Sta­
dium.
iTherc was'some talk early in the 
week of Bill Barlee entering the 
mile race but nothing has come of 
it. Bill is training religiously to 
get his time down into the 4:30’s to 
take a crack at the B.C. open title 
later on. ,
LAWN BOWLERS BUSY
Lawn bowling here is in full 
s\ving following last week’s offici­
al opening, presided over by Aid. 
Dick Parkinson.-
KELOWNA PAIR 
PASS UP CRACK 
AT OLYMPICS
Olympic sculling trials come off 
a t St. Catharines, Ont.. next Thurs­
day—but the Okanagan will not be 
represented.
Ray Bostock and Russ Ensign, 
w ho several weeks ago started in­
tensive drilling in the hopes of be­
coming Canada’s Olympic hbpes in 
the doubles, have given up the idea.. 
Several reasons were behind the 
decision, according to Bostock, in­
cluding lack of time to reach the 
perfection required.
At one stage both were on the 
verge of quitting tlielr jobs to de­
vote most of the days to rowing, 
which is necessary to develop co­
hesion and speed,
Bostock and Ensign were Kelow­
na's final Olsmnpic chances. Both 
helped win last year’s B.C. fours 
title. Bostock has been on B.C. 
fours championship teams four 
times and on the provincial doubles 
team once with Allan Moore, now 
working in Prince George. •
NEW, BASEMENT-SHY ACES SHOW 
^GAINST BRUINS HERE TONIGHT
With eight days to rest and gather strength from the terrific 
sunging they received last week at Vernon, Kelowna Bruins are 
'their confident selves again, ready to take on the Salipon Arm Aces 
[here tonight. Game time is 8:30.
j It will be the first local appearance of the northerners, a team 
ithat has announced its complete and utter disgust for being the 
league's footstool all these years. 'Thafs a situation that will not 
hanpen this year," Salmon Arm supporters have chimed. Many 
Salmon Arm fans will he at the arena tonight.
The situation is reversed Saturday with Kelovk-na at Salmon 
lArm. That same night Kamloops will be making its first apocar- 
,ance in Vernon. Salmon Arm is due to show In Vernon next Tues­
day while Kelowna has a dale for Kamloops next Wednesday.
.5
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N O T IC E
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
A  th ree -b o a t schedule  w ill com m ence 
S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  7 th , 1952. O w ing  to
em ergency  rep a irs  being  carried  o u t on
. • ' ■
th e  W ests id e  F e r ry  Dock, th e  n o rm al 
fe rry  schedule w ill be sub jec t to  in te rru p ­
tio n  u n til fu r th e r  notice. I t  is  n o t an ti- 
p a ted  th a t  traffic  w ill h e  undu ly  delayed.
84-lc
W h a t ' s  D o i n g ?
TONIGHT
Senior Lacrosse—Salmon Arm vs. 
Kelowna, Memorial Arena, 8:30, 
FRIDAY
. ■ Men’s Softball—Sunshine Service 
at GYO, Athletic Oval, 6:30 p.m,
• SATURDAY 
B.C; Commercial Men’s Golf,
.. ■ SUNDAY
B.C, Commercial Men’s Golf. 
Junior Baseball—Penticton vs. 
Kelbwn^'C:30 p.m.
MONDAy
Rutland Rally Day—Featuring 
softball and baseball tournaments. 
. B.C. Commetcial Golf, final day. 
'  ̂ WEDNESDAY
Senior Baseball—Oliver vs. Kel­
owna, Athletic Oval, 6:15 p.m.
: Men’s Softball-C lub J3 a t Rut­
lan d , 6:30 p.m. - - -
THURSDAY
• VOTE AS YOU PLEASE, BUT 
VOTE. '
C l u b m e n  P o u n c e  O n  D a s k i  
F o r  P a c k e r s *  I n i t i a l  L o s s
Club 13 pounced on Mike Daskl for 16 safeties, including a pair of 
homers, to hand Sunshine Serviqc (the Packers) their first softball loss 
of the city and district league season Monday. Final tally was 11-5.
Catcher-coach Jim . Middleton TIED FOR LEAD 
kept hoping his . boys would pull With all four teams now having 
but o f .it  even^ after a Jive-run played a home-and-home series 
splprge by the Thirteeners in the w ith  one another, Rutland Rovers 
second inning that wrapped up the and Sunshine Service are tied for 
victory there. Jim  Lowe was the top, both with four wins, a tie 
brought in from center to the and a loss. Club 13 are next in the 
mound at the start of the eighth standings with CYO irt the base- 
an'd from then on the Clubmen ment^ ^
went down in order. Next game is Friday w ith  CYO
JThe SS bbys had rally started taking op the SS Packers. Game 
in the last of the ninth but it was time, at Athletic 0\-al, isv6:30 p.m.
nipped at two runs. Pete Guidl CLUB' 13 ..... 150 002 300—11 10 2
went the whole route in winning SUN. SERV. 100 002 002— 5 8 4 
the game. Homers were clouted Guidi and Koenig; Daski, Lowe 
by Guidi and Clarence Gourlie. (8) and Middleton.
L A D IE S ’ O U T IN G  
T O  B E  F O U R S O M E
Weekly outing of the ladies of 
the Kelowna Golf Club will take 
the form of a Scotch two-ball four­
some Tuesday. Draw and tec-off 
times follow;
18 holes) 10:30 a.m.—R. Oliver, M, 
Hinton; M. Roadhouse. M  DeMara. 
10:35—J. Underhill, H. Burkholder; 
K. Buckland. A, dc Pfyffer. 10:40— 
T. Owens, F. Evans; E. Lander, M. 
Stewart. 1D:45-J. Faulkner, M. 
Willows; D. Secord, R. Browm 10:50 
—G. Kerry, A. McClelland: B. Fray, 
I. Ker: 10:55—J. Gaddes. L. Thom­
as. '
<9 holes) l:00‘ p,m.—A. Malle. M. 
Duggan: G. O am . B. Popham. 1:03 
—K. Currell. B. McGill; G. Parker,, 
B. Jackson. 1:10—E. MacLcan, R  
Clark.
(Business girls)-,F. Disney, G. 
Armstrong; D. Leathley, P. Gour- 
lay; G. Mason. M. Thomnson: F. 
Wade, F. Beeston; S. Willis, W. 
Baldwin R. King, J. Reekie.
COMMERK LAWN BOWLING June 17. The same number of (cams 
■ Play in the commercial lawn as last year (10) arc e.xpected to 





Summerland 6, Kelowna 7.
Oliver 5. Penticton 11.
• Kamloops 18, Vernon.5.
TONIGHT-3130
K E L O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T  




British Columbia Champions 
The fastest game on two feet. 
ADULTS—SOti ADItilSSION
• Owing, to the prevalence of foot- 
and-modth disease in Canada, no 
fresh game , meat will be allowed 
across the border. Properly dressed 
heads and dried skins will be al­
lowed, however. •
Kelow na Grabs B ig  Lead 




»  R U T L A N D  B A L L  P A R K  ^  S T A R T S  10:00 A .M . 4
B A S E B A L L  -  S O F T B A L L  -  M ID W A Y  
R E F R E S H M E N T S  -  R A C E S  -  H O R S E  S H O E S
DANCE IN  T H E  COM M UNITY H A L L ­OAS L E H N E R ’S O RCHESTRA. AT 9:00 P.M.
B A S E B A L L  T O U R N A M E N T
Rutland vs. Kelowna— 10:00 a.m.
, W infield vs. Summerland—2 :00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. Final for David Lloyd-Jones 
’ Trophy.





S  C A R F '
f  , ArwD
Kelowna golfers went almost 
whole hog in their efforts to ensure 
retention of the Lefroy-Johnston 
Trophy when they blasted the 22- 
strong Vernon team 35-9 here Sun­
day. . •
With such a big lead in the first 
half of the fight for inter-club sup­
remacy the local clubbers feel con-- 
fident they can withstand almost 
any type of revival on the part of 
the Vernon chaps when the last
C hie fs; P n ll 
A t B it For 
S ra d a y T ilt
K elow na .C hiefs, th e  w onder 
team  of 1951 and  su rp ris in g ly  
beh ind  th e  e ig h t-b a ll' fo r su p ­
p o rt and  sponsorsh ip  this; year, 
a re  a n y th in g  b u t  d isheartened , 
acco rd ing  to  .Coach L o m e  
G auley.'
“T h in g s  h av e n ’t  been  g o ing  
w ell th is  season ,” he adm ited .
. “ W h y  i t ’s a lm o st im possib le  a t 
tim es to  g e t cars  tb  tak e  the  
k ids to  th e ir  league g am es.”
“These ^ort of things can be aw- • 
fully discouraging,” he observed, 
adding that he hadn’t noticed any 
signs of a break-up in his club— 
club that hustles, has a fair ken of 
baseball and has youth to  spare.
Champions of the South Okapag- 
an Junior Baseball League in their 
first year last season, Chiefs are 
I all atwitter at the moment as the 
most, intportant game of the 1952 
season approaches.
GAME OF THE YEAR
l.aat year it was Summerland 
that caused goose pimples of excite­
ment on the Chiefs. But this year 
it’̂  Penticton that's leading the 
loop and it will be the same Pen­
ticton nine that show here this 
coming Sunday in the "game of the 
year," according to the Chiefs.
Pitching, Chiefs’ forte last year, 
what with such stalwarts hs Roy 
Wakabayashl arid Johnijy Wlshlovc 
fogging ’em in, hasn’t been u p 'to  
scratch. ,Lnst Sunday; at Osoyoos, 
for cxamfplc, Gauley used four
chapter of the duel comes off at 
Vernon Sept. 14.
Not only did nearly every Kel­
owna pair, take a slice of the Ver­
non, pie but six of the 11 duos sWept 
all four points. Vernon won only 
two matches, both by 3-1.
Scores for the day follow: (Kel­
owna team names last): MIcDowell 
and H. Nolan 0, Steele and Owen 4; 
McTaggart and E. Brown 0, Loken 
and Ehnian 4; Foster and Carew 0, 
Day and Currell 4; Harris and Hol­
land ̂ 0, Taylor and Tomiye.4; B. 
Brown and Monk 0. Lewis and 
Mildenberger 4; C. Nolan and Ful- 
ford 0, Morris and Bennett 4; Le- 
• froy and Hanna 3, Johnston and 
.Pickering 1; Watson and Smaile 
1^;, Newby and Williams 2]/2', Le- 
Blond and Green 3, Shirreff and 
'Disney 1; O’Keefe and Waites y,. 
Gee and Matsuba 31.̂ >; Emmett and 
Graham I, Jardine and Smith 3 .'
TR.AIL HOCKEY IN RED
• TRAIL—A deficit of $270 was re­
ported in the 1951-52 operations at 
the annual meeting of the Trail Se­
nior Hockey Club. Tom Johnston is 
the new president, Gino Lerose 
vice-president and Ab Cronie sec­
retary-treasurer.
FOB MORE ISPORT TURN TO 
PAGE, G, SECOND SECTION.
players, none, of whom did much 
chucking before. Don Hickson, who' 
has carried the mound brunt so 
far, was the last to go in, following 
Walter Kay, Bob Wheatley and 
Barry Smeeth. .
Smeeth showed lots of promise a 
while back but now appears to be 
suffering from a sore arm. No one 
knows who was charged with the 
7-6 loss, because like in Kelowna, 
things weren’t well orgariizod eith­
er. . In fact, none of the Chiefs will 
admit to a loss to begin with, for 
at least one of Osoyoos’ runs was 
tallied v(p in the scorebook on the 
sanVe play as a third out. 
SURPRISE FOR SUNDAY >
Anyhow, the Chiefs, with two 
wins in five starts, will be out to 
fnako it nn even .!500 Sunday at 2:30 
at Athletic Oval when they enter­
tain the Penticton league-leaders.
This weakness In pitching may 
bo .strengthened, top; by this Sab­
bath. Gauley said this week hei 
has £i real find in mind and barring 
unforeseen happenings he’ll have a 
surprise on the mound that could 
go a long way towards handing the 
southerners their first loss.
Game time again Sunday Is 2:30 
P.m.„ , ' I ,
O N  1 9 3 6  T O  1 9 4 6  M O D E L S
T h is  is y o u r opp o rtu n ity  to  pick-up a good clean used  car.
te rm  paym en ts a rranged ,
POUOCK MOTORS LTO.
Royal Export Beer 
High Life Beer 
Old Oublin Ale
542 B ern ard  a n d  599 B ernard D ial 3048 and  3349
%
' W B i' @ 1 llJlf
PH-1
This adverUscniicnUs no^ publiHhed of ilUnlaywi by tho Liquor Control 
iJo a^  or by tJio qovernemnt ohlrlUnh Columbia
Y ou a re  cord ially  
inv ited  to  a tte n d  th e
A N N U A L  S P R IN G  
G Y M K H A N A
sponsored by the 
Kelowna and District 
Riding Club
to be held at
G U IS A C H A N  , 
R A N C H
J U N E  1 5
s ta r tin g  a t  1:30
84-2TC
^
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  w h e r e  i t  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E n  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W. A. C. BENNETT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
r n  r r m
V*>
S E E N  a t  t h e  B . C .  P r o d u c t s  E x h i b i t i o n
S O L D  a t  t h e  K S M
“P erfec tio n  in  JReflection” 
P IL K IN G T O N  P O L IS H E D  
P L A T E  g l a s s  M IR R O R S
Clear, undistorted reflection. Pllklngton Plate 
Glass Mirrors are available in clear, rose tint or 
blue tint. - Mirrors add a decorative grace 
around the home as well as having many prac­
tical uses.
■ Ill....... ' INI....................................... .........
P IL K IN G T O N  G L A SS B L O C K S
Eight dirterent palterns available in three sizes. 
Have many decorative and practical uses in the 
home.
“S Y L V A P L Y  W A T E R P R O O F - 
G L U E  P L Y W O O D S ”
Sylvaply: Good one side or with improved back 
in all thicknesses from y4” to 1". 
SYLVA-CORD: Variegated cord pattern. 
SYLVA-CRAFT; Beaded panel pattern. 
SYLVA-TILE: Scored tile pattern.
UNSANDED SYLVAPLY: Propi 5/10 to .J4”.
“M O N O -D O R ” P L Y W O p D
’ s l A b  d o o r s
10 dlfierent paUerns in all standard sizes,
K SM  P A N E L  D O O R S
7 dKTorent patterns In all slunc|urd sizes.
C O M B IN A T IO N  D O O R S
In nil standard sizes. . , ' ,
S C R E E N  D d b R S
standard sizes in stodk. Special sizes made 
to order. % and 1 J-li" thicknesflcs.
S A S H  A N P  W IN D O W S
10 dilferont patterns and 70 dllTcrent slzos In 
sj-ock at nil time,'). Made In oi.ir own mlllwork 
plant from selected . stock. Special patterns and 
sizes made to order,
“ A C M E ” A S B E S T O S  
, K O L O R B O R D
A polished granite finish aHhosUw board. Color- 
fast, more durable than ceramic tile. Used for 
Shower Floors, Sink Tops, Splash Backs, Table 
Tops, Wnll's, etc. 4 X 0.
F O L D IN G  U W N  C H A IR S
The best Lawn Chair made! Folds up for com* 
p ad  sternge. Comfortable, shaped, slatted seal 
and back, Made from selected wood, This is no 
bargain basement packing ernie creation, but 
a proporlv made piece of garden furnllure, 
Priced at ......................................... :........... 8«.n5
“ 132 C ustom  C olours”
G P  M O N A M E L  A N D  
M O N A M E L  IN T E R IO R  
P A I N T S .
Made in B.C. from the best ingredients avail­
able and under the most scientific laboratory 
conditions. How can you lose’/ GP paints are 
high quality paints. More Monnmol products are 
sold in Western Canada than any other brand.
M O N S A N T O  “R E Z ”
REZ has already established itself ns a clear 
wood sealer, Now it is nvallnblo In FIVE beau­
tiful tints for application to bare wood. Tints 
arc Drlftwpod, Redwood, Sago, Cedar and Ma­
hogany, Used outside or inside.
M O N S A N T O  “R E Z IC O T E ”
The ideal synthetic rcsip emulsion paint for 
stucco, concrete or brick. No surface wotting 
required. ,
B U IL D IN G  P A P E R S  
M A D E  IN  B.C.
ACE-TEX “Vancouver" Suluratod Paper. 
ACE-TEX "Vancouver" Plain Paper.
"RHINO" Waxed IShontlng Paper, '
"VABAR" Vapour Barrier Papers. 
"VABAR".Bufrione Plaster Board Paper. 
"VABAR'' Heavy Board Sheatljlng Paper.
• A C E -T E X  A S P H A L T  "
S H IN G L E S
210 Jb. Thick Butt Shingles.
10.') lb. Hox.agon Shingles, ' '
“W E S T P L Y "  P O P L A R  
• P L Y W O O D  '
Smooth, easily Banded, easily finished for cx- 
f|)oml surfaces, cupboard doors; etc,
K S M O R C H A R D  L A D D E R S
From O' "Tiny Time" to 10'“ Long Johh", Other 
ladder helghln .10', 12’, and 14', Made fn our 
own Mlllwork Plant.-Used In the Okanagan for 
over 20 years.* Sturdy yet light in weight.
W IN D O W  S C R E E N S  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R
■ , o r '
MATKIUAI.H FOR MAKING YOUR OWN 
HCJRKKNH.
1 X 2, 1 X 3, Wire Screen, Phisllc Screen, 
Screen Mould,
K E L O W N A  S A W M IL L  e..- m .
WcBtbank “E v e ry th in g  fo r B uild ing” Kelowna
Brnnch
Dial 5701
H ead  Office
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P rices effective:
J U N E  6 *  7 ‘>' 1 0 ‘h
I •
S preadeasy  |
C h e e s e  *
2 1b,
Pkg...............................
I  O gilvie’s  p
Cake M ix e s  |
. 2  P U . 6 5 C  I
Cookie G u tte r F ree  w ith  f ,  
each  Package. |
se£'j5ec>aBsjs«c-saKm <>aK>m )i^<:^^^^ 
jj?Kcx€<5aKC3ec>m3»x5»i<:«K<sse-c^«r.«»^
H um ba
C o f f e e
I
p; P o u n d  ......... . I
jgK'W>3Bs:»x>aK>se<x<K<;«e<>se<:»^^
‘W alk in g  D ow n T h e  A isle” is  an  im p o rtan t s tep  to  tak e  in  l i f e . . . b u t i t  is  a lw ays m ade in  confidence by  th e  young  
bride. T h e  bride  can have confidence too , in  w alk ing  dow n th e  aisles a t h e r  S uper V alu  S tore. H e re  she  can be su re  
of a  w ide selection of qua lity  foods, p riced  to  su it th e  s tr ic t  b u d g e t so necessary , n o t on ly  a t  th e  tim e  she s ta r ts  
housekeeping, bu t fo r m any  ann iversaries a fte r. .r
^  K i t  A F T  D I N N E R
★ F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  
★ M A R G E N E M argarine, M ade ip  B.C., lb.
C h e c k  T h e s e  S u p e r  V a l u e s !
S V - M O N A R C H  C A K E  M IX E S  White or chocolate, pfcg. ....
S V - M A Z O U  O I L  New low price, gallon t i n ................................
S V - Q U A K E R  O A T S  with tumbler, 3 lb. p f c g . .......... ..... .....







i  „  .  M e  V
§  T ea  M easure  F ree  w ith  each y
P ound .
i  N abob X
4
J e l l i e s
I 3 ,„ .25c
j A ssorted  F lav o rs
' Coffee M easure F re e  w ith  





R obin  H ood I
S V - S W I F r S  P R E M  „  « .  X .  _  4 9 c
S V - P U R E  WXAPLE S Y R U P  1953' crop, 32-oz. bottle .............. . 1 .0 3
S V - R O V E R  D O G  F O O D  ,5  .......... ............1 0 c
S V - A U S T R A U A N  S U L T A N A S  New crop, 2 lb.'cello .. 3 9 c
S u m m e r  D r in k s
L E M O N A D E  P O W D E R S 1 4 c  
L IM E  J U I C E  r r  S « . .......................- . 1 3 9 c
N A B O B  P U N C H  .Assorted, 16 oz. bottle x  3 7 c
D .C .L  M A L T  ■-IS*." n  ...............................8 4 c
M A L T  Gold Medal, 2 ^  lb. tin ........ . ......................... 9 5 c
P a p e r  P ro d u c ts  : -
F A C IA L  T IS S U E  Oliarm, pfcg. .;....,....4...+........  1 6 c
G IA N T  W R IT IN G  P A D S . . . .  4 9 c
S .0 .S  P O T  C L E A N E R S ,,, .  1 2 c
D IN N E R  N A P K I N S .........2  3 5 c
D e s s e r ts
F R O S T E E  Vanilla or chocolate, pfcg. ..... . ^  for 2 9 c
J U N K E T  P O W D E R S  „ 1 2 c
L E M O N  P I E  M .IX  sun irK  , i i , , .................. 1 8 c
B r it is h  'B is c u its
D U T C H  D R U M S  . .  . 1 . 7 9
A F T E R N O O N  T E A  Bn„„. 1 .6 9
A S S O R T E D  C R E A M S  1 .7 9
H IG H L A N D  S H O R T B R E A D S ,, .  1 .1 0  
G R A N O U  D IG E S T IV E  .m 1 .0 5
B re a k fa s t F o o d s  ' .
R IC E  K R I S P I E S , « . i „ , .  2 , . . 5 5 c
C O R N  P O P S  _____  1  , . . 3 5 c
B R A N  F L A K E S Posts, 14 oz. pfcg. 2  for 4 9 c
1 4 i c  |
^  B eautifu l piece of C hinaw are  |  
I  in each package. |
N abob  i
r !
D 4 pound £ tO o  *
S .pkg............................ ....: I
I  B lended o r Seville |
• i&t: w  :•»&( >flWK y m . m <  ?«sso» b<
. S H O R T C A K E
2 cups Robin Hood Easy ]Mlx
' 2 tablespoons Sugar
V ^  cup Thin Cream
Combine Robin Hood Ensy-Mlx nnd sugor-. Stir milk Into 
Ea.sy-Mix—dough should bo soft but not sticky. Kncnd 
gently on llourcd, board. Pat or roll lightly to 4:i-lnch 
thickness. Cut ns Individual shortcakn: or divide in two 
parts, rolling each to lU 6" round pan. Place first half In 
pan, spread with .soft butter and cover with second half., 
Hake In hot oven. 4.10’ F„ for 15 minutes or until golden 
brown. Split bl.scuits. IHl, with crushed, sweetened fruit and 
top with more fruit and whipped cream. Yield fl servings. ,
S T R A W B E R R IE S  —  
F resh , pivuni) and fla-^ 
vorfn l. ,
R O B IN  H O O D  
E A ^ Y -M IX
2 pkgs. ....... 55̂ 1
R E D D I - W H I P -  P ro -  
pared  W h ip p ed  C ream
— tin ..................... . 59|J
A ll t|he goodies fo r a 
r e a l  .o h l - fabhi'Uted ' 
.S traw berry  Shortcake.
ilc  J i o l i d c u f  M e c d i
COTTAGE R O L ir ^ io n  .  65^
PICNICS F ully -cooked , ready^to  e a t ..................... lb. 59c
CORNED BEEF " S S r! ,b 65c 
PORK CHOPS Kibend 52c
SLICED SIDE BACON 23c
HEAD CHEESE U nion, sliced ................. ^ - I b .  27c
HOME MADE POTATO SALAD 
AND COLD SLAW
' IN  O U R  S E L F -S E R V IC E  C O U N T E R
minmwMHdnwnwimiiiiuMUMmmimiHiSnromiaimiwimm̂^
F ro m  C aliforn ia  to  S uper-V alu  in  big Refrigerated tru c k s  
com e these  No. 1 S h a fte r  N ew  P o ta toes. T o p  quality  . . .  
easy  to  p ee l and  so good.
NEW G rade 1 10 ,b, 85c
...... . li). I f c .NEW CABBAGE K,™..d. 
CUCUMBERS «  ....... . 24c
GREEN CELERY C risp  an d  fre sb  .. . 13'
BUNCH CARROTS L a rg e  bunches 2 ,o'25c
SUNKIST ORANGES “
BING CHERklES
size    3 d o z ,  8 3 ^
L arg e  size ......................lb.' 39c
Mmuiu IWUIIWIIMIMIIWI
B u s i n e s s  A n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
l Y o n t e n  I n s i a l  N e w  O f f i c e r s
Miss Joan Appleton, of Penticton, 
guest speaker a t the Business and 
Professional Women’s meetingiheld 
at the golf course May 28,'gave an 
inspiring address on "Why Wonwn 
Should bo Interested in Politics,*' 
She related her experiences, in 
foreign countries where indiffer­
e n t  to politics had set In and the 
outcome which resulted.
Miss Mickey Bell, Penticton, of­
ficiated at the installation of the 
Kelowna Business and Professional 
Women’s club officers which ai-b 
as Jollows: president. Miss Lily 
Patterson; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Louclla Balfour; second vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Vi ilou; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Phyllis ITrenwith; 
4 riecording secretary, Mrs. Edna 
Hamilton; treasure,:, Miss Emma
Bcssuillc; program chairman. Miss 
Julie Mitchell; publicity chairman,. 
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes; social chair­
man. Mrs. M^rie Hanfccy. consti­
tution and legislation chairman. 
Miss Mona Bent and archivist, NCra. 
Lou Khowlcs.
Final payment on, the hospital 
ward tuniLshed by the Business and 
Professional Women was made, and 
plans for the Business and Profes- 
sional Women’s post-convention 
tour through Kelowna in  July pro­
gressed further.
The meeting Avas well attended 
and two amusing recitations were 
given by Mrs. A. H. DeMara.
Miss Nancy Jermyn of Vernon, 
incoming provincial president tor 
the 1032-53 term, visited the Kel­
owna meeting.
Bnge free P a ririiit Area Daily M iv e ry  Service ★  A ii Independent Food Store
T H I S  S T O R E  IS  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  G O R D O N ^ S  M A S T E R  M A R K E T  U M I T E D
K E L O W N A  D E B S  
W IL L  A T T E N D  
M IL IT A R Y  B A L L
Four-Kelowna brtles make their 
formal bow to society Friday, a t the 
annual Military Ball at Hotel Van­
couver, . together with seven other 
teen-agers from Vancouver. The 
girls are daughters of veterans of 
the armed forces.
Today's debutantes are just as 
radiant and* feminine as those of 
yesterday, but instead of spending 
their time dreaming of Prince 
Charming, they are making plans 
for their future careers.
Miss Veronica Pridham, blonde, 
blue-eyed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Pridham, Bankhead, who will 
be 18 on June 29, is also graduating 
from York House oh Friday. Alter 
she has attended UBC, she hopes 
to take an art course for a,career 
in commercial design.
Miss Pamela-“Bobbie" Pritchard, 
daughter of Mrs. R. A. Pritchard 
and the late Capt. Pritchard, of 
Westbank, has her heart set on be­
coming a dress deagner abd will 
take an art course alter her gradu­
ation horn York House,
A graduate, of Kelowna Senior 
High School, I^ss  Ann Paterson, a 
former student of York House, Is 
travelling down to Vancouver for 
the occasion, Miss Paterson, pres­
ently employed by Carruthers and 
Meikle, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Jack Paterson, Pendozi .Street, Kel­
owna.
Daughter of a Wbrld War II wing 
commander, Miss Mary Lou Wool- 
rich will go to UBC to study to be 
a lab technician after her gradua­
tion June 13 from the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart. Mary Lou, 17, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H, V. Woolrich, Kelowna.
C l u h  N o t e s
LISTENING GROUP
The Listening Group will meet, 
a t the home of Mrs. R  H. Oswell,‘ 
Okanagan Mission road, Monday, 
June 9, at 8:00 p.m.
CANADIAN LEGION LADIES* 
AUXILIARY
Kelowna Branch, Canadian Le­
gion Ladies’ Auxiliary, is sponsor­
ing a “Holiday Dance’’- Monday, 
June 0 in the Legion hall. Dancing 
to Red Hughes’ orchestra begins at 
9:00 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served. Proceeds will aid veterans* 
Children Fund.
Fine of $2.50 was paid by N. B. 
Clow for parking in a restricted 
area.
in your home
PH A R M A C Y  H E A D S  
PL A N  P A R L E Y .
IN  V E R N O N  . '
G. A. Elliott, of Kelowna, coun- ■ 
cillor of the X Pharmaceutical Asso­
ciation of British Coldhibia is ̂ as­
sisting -in working out? details' of 
the Pharmaceutical :i61st •nnhual 
convention to be-held at the Alli­
son Hotel in Vernon Jun^ 17, 18 
find 19. • The convention will be 
attended by' pharmacy, executives 
and memibers from Canada and 
United States.
{The convention w iir be preceded 
by a two-day session of the coun- 
t i l  in Vernon, the official party 
leaving Vancouver June 14 and 
stopping at Pine Woods Lodge, A1-. 
llson,Pass, Saturday night. Sunday, 
a luitcheon will be held a t Pen­
ticton where the members of the 
council and representatives of the 
faculty of pharmacy, UBC, will 
have the apportunlty of meeting 
pharmacists in the south Okanagan 
aro£\. , , ,
Social functions at the conven­
tion wll Include a mixed luncheon 
at noon, on June 17, tea for the,, 
ladles at Orchnrdleigh Loage 'ixies- 
day alternoon and a beach party' 
that evening, Wednesday there will 
bo a ladies’ luncheon at Dcllcliff 
Lodge, and the annual banquet of 
the ns.3oclation will bo he ld 'tho t 
cvcninK at the Allison Hotel.
I3u.slnc.ss sessions will coplinuo 
through Tue.sday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, while golf nnd bowling 
tournmnents will be held Thursday 
afternoon? ,
T h e re  won’t  bo a chilly  
d rafty  corner in  your 
hom e. You’ll  get r id  of 
the  cause of colds i f  you 
convert your p resen t h ea t­
ing system w ith  a Hale>Co.
I f  you’re  bu ild ing  a  new 
hom e, s tart r ig h t  w ith  
Halc-Co au tom atic  o il 
h e a t  i n g .  - You’ll  save 
m oney on hea ting  costs 
in to  th e  bargain .
^HSyinM M TM ENTrUKl
Yes. you can gel l i f e t i m e  
comfort conveniently. Ask your 
nearest HalcCo dealer for the 
actual dollar and cents deal or 
writo Ilale-Co. 1614 West 1st, 
Vancouver, B, C ., .
FROM THE COAST CITY . . . 
Mr, F, Anderson, Miss Mabel Bor- 
deroff Mr. C. Litid, Mis.s Juno Mor­
gan mid Mr. R, W; Cordon nro 
registered at Ellis Lodge.
VANCOUVliRlTFil . at tho 
IWillow Inn Include Mr. .1, Mantle, 
Mr. tv. J. McQregoi', Mr. W. Sadler 
Mr. 0, Flnsan rind Mr. Mel Wright.
R E L IA B L E  S E R V IC E  
( IN T E R IO R )  L T D ,
Dial 3005 •'
Plumbing, llcatora and - 
Shoot Motal 
For Estimates
E . W IN T E R  C O . L T D .







G iv e n  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
he w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  f i g h t  
fo r t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y .
V S U P P O R T  A 
- W IN N E R
V O T E :
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C H R IS T IA N  
S C IE N C E  S O C I E U
l^ m e r  Bernard and Bertraia St. 
Tbla Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston. Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. JUNE 8, 19S3
Subject;
Morning Service 11 sum. 
Subject:
"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND 
CREATOR”
Samday Schoolr-All sessions held
at 11 o’clock.
Testimony Meeting, 8 pan. on 
W ednes^y,
Reading Room WIU Be Open 
«D Wednesdays and Satordaya 
3 to 5 p.m. 
CamSTIAN 6C1ENCB 
' PBOGRAM every 
Sunday a t OdS pan. 
over CKOV
F ir s t  L u th e ra n  C hurch
-Comer of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY. JUNE 8, 1853
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—German Services 
11:15 a.m.—English Services
.Uateh to the' Lntberan Hour .at 
8.30' a jn . every .Sunday over 
CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to An 
REV. W. WACHLIN
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
At Bus Terminal “
E U 4 S  STREET ^
REV:< JAS. J. SMITHSON 
BSlnister
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1952
10:66 a.m.—Sunday Schooi 
11:00 . >
“WHAT DO YOU KNOW OF^ 
GOD’S POWER?” ''
7:30 p.fn,»— »
“TH E'TH REH  BOOKS CHRIST 
OPENED”
Prayer Meeting*
, W edpei^y—8 p.m.
"Christ Came to Save Sinners” 
I
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
' Richter Street 
.(Npxt to High School) 
REV.' E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. JUNE 8, 1952
9:45 a.m .—
S unday  School and  
, B ible C lass 
1 1 :0 0  a m —
M o rn in g  W orsh ip
Subject:
“ T H E  B U R N T  
, O F F E R IN G ”
7:30 p.m .—
G ospel Sjervice /
/  Subjoet: f
“ T H E  R E S U L T S  O F  
J U S T IF IC A T IO N ”
T H E  P E O P L E ’S  
M IS S IO N
One Block South of Port Office 
.Evangelical • Independent 
Pastor: G. Q. BUIILER
SUNDAY SCI100L->9:45 a.m. ..
MORNING WOIlSlllP—11 a.m.
Parents, bring your children to 
Sunday Schooll 
Message;
H E A R  M R. 
L IO N E L  H U N T
OF VANCOUVER, ,
The Lord’a Supper at the close.
, E vange lis tic  Service 
— 7:15 p.m .





“ T H E  N E W  
J E R U S A L E M ”
, Who will be the rcsldcnta of 
of that city?
',  , . Will the .church’s clornnl 
, abode he Heaven?
. Don't Miss This Important 
Servicet
A S K S  S U P P O R T  • 
O N  P O S S IB L E  
S T R I K E  A C T IO N
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. B. 8. Leitch, BJL, BJ>.
Minister ■
Rev. D. H. Perley. B A , d j) .  
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M C , MusJD 
Organist and Choir Director ,
Sunday, Ju n e  8 th
11:00 a.m ,—-
M orn ing  W o rsh ip
7:30 p.m.—
E vening  W orsh ip
M ision  R oad  C hurch  
.Service a t  7:30 p.m .
Rev. D . M . P e rley  
in  charge .
S A IN T  M IC H A E L  
&  A L L  A N G E I S ’ 
C H U R C H  .
(ANGI4CAN)
Corner Richter St. an d ’ 
Sutherland Ave.
*■ ,Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN
Services
8;06 a.m.—Holy Communion— 
(Each Sunday)
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
(Each Sunday)
11:00 am,.—(1st & 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7:30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong.
E V A N G E L
t a b e r n a c l e
Bertram Street 
MinisteK REV. C. A. HARRIS
j u s t " t o r e e
D A Y S  L E F T !
H E A R
R E V  L  W  , 
R O B IN S O N
Bible College Principal of 
B.C.B.I.
TIIUB.—7:45 p.m.
“F I F T E E N  D A Y S  . 
IN  JE R U S A L E M ”
FRI.—7:45 p.m.
“Y O U T H  
A F L A M E ” •
Special Meeting for Youth. 
Moving Pictures for Thur. 
and Fri. mights, showing 
God’s work in, other lands.
SUNDAY ' 1
9:55 a.m.— '
, ,Rev. - Robinson will address 
the Sunday School and teach 
the Bible Class,
11:00 a.m,—
“T H E  S E C R E T  O P  
L IV IN G  A 
V IC T O R IO U S  
L I F E ”
7:30 p.m.— '
“A S C A N D A L  IN  A 
P R E A C H E R ’S 
H O M E ”
Do not miss this revealing 
message. ,
Special slides will bo shown 
In tills closing service.
City Council Monday night came 
to the defence of Orvil Curts, mos­
quito control director, in connec­
tion with some criticism which had 
been voiced in private quarters 
over the increase of insect pests.
’Tm  satisliod Curts is doing a 
good job. It’s Joo bad those who 
complain do not investigate the 
mosquito problem ih Vernon, Kam-. 
loops and Penticton," remarked 
Aid, R. F. L. Keller..
Other members of the council 
agreed with Mr. Keller,
The chairman of public ■works 
department said one of the main 
reasons why 'mosquitoes are mono 
noticeable was due to-the fact the 
city has not cut tall grass this year 
—largely because of lack of money. 
SUBMITS "LOG” '
Mr. Curts submitted the follow­
ing "log” to council regarding his 
activities during May;
DDT mix put on sloughs at Ok­
anagan Mission and Glenmore; May 
1-5, treated sloughs at Okanagan 
Mission; May. 6-8, south of Richter 
St. to lake (three mile limit); May 
9-12, cast of.RiFhter St, to three 
mile limit); May 13. Bankhead arid 
Glenmore district; May 14. Knox 
Mountain lakes; May 15. north end 
of tov,Ti; May 16-17, Benvoulin dis­
trict to throe mile limit; May 22, 
fog spray south, north limits and 
park;,M ay 23  ̂fog spr,ay Glenmore. 
Benvoulin, easterly limits; May 25, 
fog spray north and south limits; 
May 26, fog spray disposal'ground 
and Royce slough; May 27̂  fog 
spray park, south of 'Bern.ard Ave. 
and Abbott St.; May 29-30 fog 
spray sloughs in city limits.
C O N S T , G A R B U T T  
R E S IG N S  R C M P  
T O  J O I N  R C A F
Number of law enforcement offi­
cers who are still in Kelowna since 
the B.C. Police days prior >to Aug­
ust, 1950, was reduced to three this 
month.
Constable George Wallace (Wal­
ly) Gat-butt has resigned the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police to join' 
the Royal Canadian Air Force 
ground crew,. He. is having a .brief 
holiday now  before reporting to an 
RCAF training school.
The three who werq here before* 
the RCMP swallowed up thei pro­
vincial police force are Sgt. Tom 
Quigley, NCO .in charge of the lo­
cal detachment, Cpl. Jack Poole and 
Constable Hugh Drybrough. Nearly 
all the othefs have been, transferred 
to vairous sections of the province.
K E L O W N A  W O M A N  
R E C E IV E S  $ 1 1 5  
F O R  P H O T O G R A P H
iSxs. Clare Jonathan. 1429 ElUs 
Street. ’Tuesday night sold her 
photograph to the Paramount 
Theatre for $115. in connection 
with foto-nite bcii\g held at the 
theatre every week.
In addition, Mrs. Jonathan re­
ceived merchandise valued at $475. 
This was also presented personally' 
by sponsorers. Tliis was the first 
presentation'since foto-nite was In­
augurated here. ■ '
■ Last Tuesday the name of Franlt 
Ornst, 8|4 StockNvell Avenue, was 
drawn. However,’be was not pres­
ent in the theatre, so an additional 
$15 will bo added to the carryover 
for next week’s draw.
F. H. Gow, dlvislTOal supervisor 
of Famous Playcryfor B.C.. accom­
panied by his son, Dougta.s, is cur- 
renly making a tour of the interior,.' 
according to Param ounf Theatre 
manager Will Harper.................. ....
F I R E  V IC T IM S  • 
S T IL L  R E Q U IR E  
M A N Y  A R T IC L E S
While response to an appeal to 
help the burned out Armstrong fa­
mily has been go6d, some major 
articles still are required, it was 
learned today.
They are a lounge, drcs.sers, kit­
chen utensils and dishes, table and 
cliair.s and a dwelling. Only a low 
rental house can be considered by 
Mrs. Ann Armstrong, mother of 
three, who lost home and po.sses- 
slons in a fire at 1367 St. Paul last 
week. . ■ ,
Quick to help out were agencies 
in the city like Salvation- Army, 
Community Chest, Red Cross and 
City Welfare Office. The local 
branch^ of the Rod Cross Society 
Supplied bedding and clothing 
\yithin 24 hours of the loss.
Persons willing to donate articles 
listed here or cash may do so to- 
the City Welfare Office (phone 
2212).
R . K O Z D R O W S K I  
F U N E R A L  F R ID A Y
Owing to '.delays in arrival of
• members of the immediate f.amily;  ̂
funeral of Roman Kozdrowski, 72, 
who died Monday, was postponed 
from this morning until 10 a.m. to- ‘ 
‘morrow, from the Church of The 
Iipmaculate Conception. Four sons 
and two brothers of the deceased 
will be pall-bearers.
* Prayers for the repose of his soul 
will be said at the chapel of Day’s* 
Suneral .Service, a t 8:00 o’clock to­
night. Two other sons,' four daugh- 
tprs and 24 grandchildren survive.
T H E .
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
. C H U R C H
at .
WOMEN’S . INSTl'nJTE HALL. 
770 Glenn- Ave.
REV. J. DOUGLAS GORDON, 
B.A.
11.00 a.m .— D ivine W o rsh ip
C h ris t A m erican  
L u th e ra n  C hurch
Corner Richter and Bernard 
REV. E. K. H. KROEGER
Saturday School—
10.00 a.m. to 12,00 noon 
Sunday—
10.00 a.m. English Service
11.00 a.m. German Service 
First Sunday of each month—
7.30 p.m. English Service.
’ 80-T-tfc
There’s someone watchi||g all
. the while
Our actions, which they put 
on'trial.^
There’s some one striving
• every day
To be like us in every way.
The good in you that I, can 
find,
I’m heeding traits of just that 
kind;
How well we jnced to 
understand,
Our lives will be lived out
again.
K E L O W N A
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
(ARTHUR R. CLARKE) 
DIAL 3050.
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  
N A Z A R E N E
728 BURNE AVE.
SUNDAY, JUNE 8. 19.53
Sunday School—10:00 n.m. 




Evening EvnngoU.sllc—7:30 p.ih. 
Study:
"THE PARABLES OF CHRIST'
T H E  P U B L IC  IS  IN V IT E D  T O  A
■ ' , . i. ■'  ̂ ^
S o c i a l
S p o n s o re d  b y  th e  A .O .T .S .  M e n ’s C lu b  
o f  th e  U n i t e d  C lu irc b
S A T U R D A Y - J U N E  21^*
from  2:30 to  9:00 p.m.
— C A M l ’ R O N  D A Y
FUMER’TON’S OUTSTANDING
Q o d ^ S o o l^ a ^
—.I,—y—y--  ̂̂   ̂
■twr
Chilliwack Board of Trade wanU 
ebnctUrdlon hvarlnga made public 
i n ' the event the l.W.A. cnlU n 
strike, In n letter received by the 
local trade bi»«rd, the .i-'raser Val­
ley organIsaUOn feel.-t tlie public in­
terest shriuld be protected to Uuj 
fullest extent.
“Wbllo wc can’t ntteiid, wo ran 
Klvo tbem «mr bles.<dng mul m - 
dorsft tbe resolutUm.” ^ald one 
spokesman, reflecllng the general 
sentiment* of those prc.scat.
laist year the pulp and paper In­
dustry In B.C. u.sed np;>roxlmntely 
7J.5,300,000 f.b.in., 21 of, the log 
cut on tbe co8,st.




H U G H E S -G A M E S  
D E S E R V E S  Y O U R  
S U P P O R T
V O T E :
HUGHES-GAMES, W, B* 1
Inserted by .Suiilh Oknniijtg.'m Progresr.lvci Cou.iej votive Aiisocintinn
‘**'<-******’***»«dî  ̂  sill.nili»i,i<i|)i.118̂ 1 IN wIWimiIIIM
in w hite , g reen , 
nm uve, blue an d  ecru. 
S izes 12 to  20 and  36 to  
,44. A sso rted  n ea t trim s. 
P riced  ab—
5 .95 ,6 ,95 ‘“ 7.98
M E X IC A N A S  .
14 f0 20 ......   5.95
36 .to 44 ......   6.95
46 to  52 a ti........  7.95
. M U L T IrC Q L O R  
P IQ U E  S U N  
D R E S S E S
w ith  detachab le  
. B olero  / |  Q K  
12 to  20 a t
S L E E V E L E S S
C O T T O N S
T a ilo red  sty les in  checks 
an d  florals.. Q  O I C  
12 to  20 a t.......
D IR N D L E  S K IR T S
A sso rte d  sty les an d  p a t­
te rn s  a t—  '
2.49, 2.95, 3.95
F R O M  O U R  H A T  B A R
■\
New  Sum m er S traw s and  P a n - 
ania.s and  L ittle  Pkiues th a t
a re  tru ly  e.xciting for sum m er
\ ^
w ear. A ll so becom ing. P riced  
a t .....................  1.95, 2.49 to  7.50
U M B R E L L A  V A L U E S
B rig h t ray o n  u m b re lla s  for sun  o r-ra in y  days in- p lalds;- 
s tr ip es  and  p la in  colors. S p e c i a l ...... 2.95 a n d  3.95
TO KEEPJLOU COqi^FRESH! /
• L A D IE S  S L IP S  ■ —  R ay o n
lace tr im  a t .......... -.........- 2.95
C O T T O N  S T R A P L E S S  —  
eyele t bodice a t 3.95
T R IC O T  
N Y L O N S —
N  y 1 o n  1 a c e 
trim  a t  .... 3.95
H A L F  S L IP S
w ith  lace  trim  
a t .. 1.95 to  3.95 
C A M IS O L E  
, w ith  lace and 
eyelet tr im  atr—
- : 1.95 a n d  2.19
V E S T S  in  co tton  an d  ra y ­
ons in  w h ite  and p in k  
a t  ..................... . 85^ to  1.59
P A N T IE S  in ray o n  a t  .............. 39^, 49^, 59^ to  9 7 f
L A D IE S ’ S W IM  S U IT S  in jan tz en ,’ Rose M arie  and 
A r tis t  Moclel, P riced  a t 2.95, 3.95 to  5.9§ and  6.95 to  12.95
B E A C H  T O W E L S - -“Caldwelks”; 36 x 68 a t ........  ̂ 4,50
/ __  ___
T h e  p refec t hose fo r d ress-up  
t  i m  e , F la tte r in g  darkened  
seam s’ a n d 't r im , fittin g  heels.
' 1 ^  g auge , IS diinier. ■! A t T
■ ■ Sy^  to  11 a t  .............
G O T H A M  G O L D  S T R IP E — 45 gauge , 30 denier. N ice 
sum m er shades. S izes S y  to  11. - - "I O K
B udge t price, p a ir  ............................. .......................
“ E X O T IC ” by  C orticello  “ D u lto n e ”. 51 g au g e , - |  P A  
15 denier. 8^2 to  11, p a ir  ...................
L A D IE S  A N K L E  S O X — (G u a ra n te e d ) . A sso r t-  O A a  
ed colors: S izes 9  to  10^2 a t  .......... 3 p a irs  fo r  ^ O t / ' '
L A D IE S ’ S U M M E R  Q L O V E S
N y lo n  in 'w h i te ,  g rey , blue,* nav y , ye llow , m auve (a n d  
b lack  a t, p a ir  ................................ ;.....................!. 1.25 to  M;95
............■'■''IT......... ........ 1 . ......... . I. ij II
D ra p e ry  S p e c ia ls
36-;inch G lazed C h in tz -^ A sso rte d  . 
p a tte rn s , y a rd  ........................ 1.49
•36-inch q u a lity  .C r^ |^(^ne—rA ssorted
p a tte rn s , y a r d , . , . . . 1.49 |  i
36-inch C re tonnes —  A sso rted  p a t-  |  j 
t e r n s , 'y a r d  .....    69^
36-inch N u rse ry  D e s ig n -^ A sso rte d  #
• .p a tte rn s , y a rd  ..................   89(1•
45-inch R ay o n  C u rta in  S crim s —  a t 
y a rd  ....................  1.29
42-inch D o tted  M a rq u ise tte s  —  a t L 
y a rd  ......;....... :.....    49(i ^
•42-inch K itch en  C u rta in — A sso rted  
p a tte rn s , y a rd  .........   64^
Footwear Fashions
D a in ty  n e w  sty le  S andals, P u m p s, 
S lings, cool and  com fortab le  casuals, 
C om plete s tock  o f  these  g a y  8um  
m er favo rites  in 
w h ite  and  colors.
— 2.95 to  6.95
B A L C O N Y  F L O O R
IN F A N T S ’ V E L V E T  C O R D  B O N N E T  and  
C O A T  S E T S — 1, 2, 3 y e a rs  a t  ................. 8.95
IN F A N T S ’ S IL K  B O N N E T  an d  C O A T  S E T
w ith  lacc trim , 1, 2, 3 a t ....... ......................... 7.95
IN F A N T S ’ V E L V E T  C O R D  JA C K E T S  in
pink, yellow  and blue a t ..............3.95
IN F A N T S ' “T O O T A L ” D R E S S E S — Crease 
rc.slstant. 1, 2, 3 a t ........................................ 2.39
G IR L S ’ L IG H T  B L U E  D E N IM  S L A C K S  —
Sanforized, 6 to  14 ycar.s a t, p a ir  2.75
F U M E R T O J r S  m .
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T 9 9
A
k - H
G IR L S ’ B A T W IN G  T -S H IR T S  —  A ssorted  
' s tripes, 8 to  14 y e a rs  a t ...... ..........i L49 a n d '1.95
G IR L S ’ W A F F L E  S P O R T S  T O G S — Sliorts 
and in idrif top . Cool and  com fortab le  .. 2.7S
B O Y S ' G O O S E Y  G A N D E R  S H O R T S  in
blue and  faw n dei)im», 2 to  4 y e a rs  a t ...... 1,29
T H IS  W E E K -E N D  “ R E M N A N T  D A Y S ”, 
S to re  Cloned a ll D a y  MQndaiy, Ju n o  9th.
F A T H E R 'S  D A Y  S U N D A Y , J U N E  15th.
'
W E S T B A N K  1 8 - 8 0  
C L U B  A L L O C A T E S  
S U R P L U S  F U N D S
WHSTHANK-'-Karly Inst week 
WfKtb.-mk'M 18 to (10 Club liebl ItH 
fimil meeting for the Benson wbich 
bn* becn^ a'riiojil »urce,ssful one In 
every iwny.' .Surplus of funds from 
,tlio wJhter'a'squoro (iance program
wilt bo* allotted ns follows; $.10 to 
bo given to tlin loeni firo brigade; 
$10 to tbo replenishing of tbo fiist 
aid Ml kept rendy for oinergencles 
at tbe. priweijimise, and n $.1 nieiiif 
berubip 4n the. Coinmunlly Club, 
*njo bnlnnco will go towards tbo 
purchase of a P-A system. r
Mrs, M, h. Riley Is, pw^sldent of
C O U N C IL  W A N T S  
G U A R D  R A IU N G  
O N  S E A  W A L L
constrifctlon botwceii the ferry 
wbnrf and tho power hotiso, « ;
Part of tho cement hos oiready 
been poured. However, Aid, Park­
inson agreed to confer with district 





the club Arid Mrs. Unwin Bccrctnry. 
Directors ore 'Mrs, J. Cowan, Ros* 
Dunlop, W, J  ̂ D. Walker nod O. 
Clibrlton,
Alderman Dick Porkinson nt 
Monday nigbl's council fhccting, 
Huggeated that ft guard railing 
Bhould be Iniilnlled on lop of tho 
cement Bca wall presently under
About 00% of B.Ci.’o pulp pro- f 
ductlon goes to tho U,S„ 25% toilf/ 
off-shore market apijt \0% Is dUlrl 
btited locally. •.V
f




P o R c e _______ XHal 3300
HcMpital 
Hall
_____ D ia l 4000
_____ D ial 112
MXPICAI* DIBeGTOilY 
S E 4V IC E
I f  KMHibte <• e a n ta c t a  4 « e f« r  
4i»l t m
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N
SUNDAY. JUNE 8, 19S3 
4jOO to 830 pjtn.
HfcOIll St WUUt« Ltd.
. O EO Y O O S CU STO M S 
BOUE8:
S Bin. to  12 midnight
C O I I I N O  E V E N T S  F O R  R E N T _ _ _  p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a t e
AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY — RENT—2 SLEEPING ROOMS, HOUSE FOR S ^ L E ^  R ^ M S .
JuM  l |th  lor Jnck Schell, 1874 f«ntral. ISO Marshall St. 82*3p bath, stucco, plaster, inlaids. Stuc- 
A btett St. at 1:30 p-tn. Full line of garago and cooler, concrete
high grade household goods. Stan S  &oon- 42.000 will handle, car or
Hunt, auctioneer.
NEW BACHELOR SUITE ONE 
■ tLuC town, private entrance.
Bed-aittinir room, kitchen, tat.h. **̂“*̂‘‘
T H E  K E L O W N A  
C O U R IE R
EstabUshed 1904
THE AQUATIC NOW 
full catering services for banquets, 
wedding receptions, tunchi^ etc. 
Hall also available for dances, card 
parties, etc. Phone 3800 or 7334.
75-t.fc
P E R S O N A L
'S g bat
OFFERS Electric range and refrigerator.
for couple or two business 
girls. 880.00. Available immediately. 
Dial 2125. 62-Uc
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE near 
hospital. Separate entrance. Apply
401 Rose 
4:30 p.m.
Ave. Phone 7030 after
82-3c
C O U B I E B
C a l e n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s
. Thia grldm a fs j^abllshed by The 
Courier, as a  service to the com' 
■nmlty tn  an effort to eliminate 
•veriapping of meeting dates.
INTERESTED IN 475 $1.00 SHARES HOUSEKEEPING ROOM suitable 
in local going concern for rcduc- for two. Phone 3037. 84-lp
tJon? Write Box lOM, Courier. ---------------------------------- --------------
_____________________M-3Tf W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
TOBACCO EUMINATOR 
A scientific remedy for
CIGARETTE ADDICTION 
For free booklet write 
King Pharmacal Corp. Ltd.,
Box 673, London. Ont.
I 84-4T-C
UNWANTED 1hAJR 
Permanently eradicated from any 
part of the body with Saca Pelo, 
the remarkable discovery of the 
■age. Saca Pelo contains no drugs 
or chemicals and will kill the hair 
roots. Lor-Beer Lab., 679 Granville,
Vancouver, B.C. 84-4T-C
WANTED. TO RENT—3-BEDROOM 
home. By reliable couple. Phone 
7047. 84-3f
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
PONTIAC *35 DELUXE SEDAN— 
Newly overhauled, painted, five 
good tires. Drive to appreciate 
this. Quick cash price. C4S) Burno 
Ave. Dial 3023.
THREE-YEAR-OLD. MODERN. 3- 
bedroom home. , Hardwood floors, 
hcatalator fireplace, electric kit­
chen, utility room with blower fur­
nace and eiecti'ic water tank. AU 
on one floor. Garden planted. 
Phone 7139. 84-3c
LOT FOR SALE-HIGH AND DRY 
—Three miles out of town in good 
residential district. Easy access to 
lake. A. Girard, RR.4, Kelowna. 
Phone 7980. 84-3Tp
i L v ELV 6 ROOM. SEMI-BUNG/. - 
LOW. Close in, f.uit trees, rasp­
berries, strawberries, garden, twu 
lots. Full price ^,500.00—abou; 
half pash. 758 Stock well Ave.
82-3p
84-1 p An independent neu’spaper publish­
ed every Monday and Thui-sday ; 
1580 Water St.. Kelowna, by Tt»r 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.




$4.00 per year 
Canada
, $3.00 per year 
U.S.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mall. 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
R. P. MacLEAN, Publisher
PRIVATE CAMP “KOPJE”—Girls
compression and Engine 
power, reduce oil consumption and
FOR SA LE-5 LARGE LOTS IN ' 
new sub-divlsioo on the “Point" a t 'N O T I G E S
Poplar Point. His miles from Ke- ________ 1-----
84-3f lowna Post Office. Last sub-divisipn
— -----------------------------------------  on lakcshorc within ten miles of
DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR Kelowna. See preliminary plans, 
motor with anti-friction BARDAHL. Don't delay. Pick your choice.
72-tfc Terms if desired. Apply owner 
Gordon D. Herbert, .1684 Ethel St.
or dial 3006. 83-tfc
nagan Centre. Apply Director, Mrs 
E. J. Broome, B.A., 6708 Wiltshire 
St., Vancouver, B.C. July ond Aug. 
Camp Kopje, Okanagan Centre,
stop piston slap.
Simply remove plugs and squeeze 
PISTON SEAL into plug holes.
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
STORAGE SPECIALISTS!. 
Entruri your valuables to our care. 
China Furniture — Antiques r -  
etc. AU demothed and treated with 
care. Dial 3928 for: further inlor- 
matloi). D, CHAPMAN CO. LTP. 
309 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna,
For free details, write to 
Major Distributors, 
Room 627, Dept. 2, 
736 Granville St, 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
FOR SALE-LARGE 86-FOOT 
frontage on Abbott Street overlook­
ing lake. Ideal location for nice 
home. For enquiries dial 2802 or 
dial 3443. 01-lf-f
N O T IC E S
82-4C
W A N T E D
(M iscellaneous)
r M onday , d o n e  z 
B.P,0, ]j3k». regular meeting.
Tnesday, June 3
Klwanis, 6:30 p.m. 
i^ lg h ts  p{ Columbus. -
Friday, June 6
Kelowna high school gradua­
tion at high school. Exercises, 
2:00 p.m., banquet, 6:00 p.m., 
graduation ball, (hOO p.m. 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel.
6:80 p,m. i
Tuesday, June 10 
KART 'regular meeting.
Gyros.
 ̂ T^ June 12
Lioivs Club. '
Friday, June 13 '
Second annual Kelowna Junior 
Band concert, high school au­
ditorium 8:30 p.m.
Monday, June 16 
B.P.O. Elks i^gular meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m. ‘
Tnesday, June 17 
Klwanis, 6:30 p^u  
Wednesday, June 18 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.- 
, ^Idaj^, Jcne''2li 
TClnsmen, Roval Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Kelowna and District' Horticul'
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Conuncrcial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 
2883. 631 Harvey Ave. 81-T-tfc
MOTOR isOTAIR SERVICE -Com- 
plete ipamteoance service: Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
236 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOB 
M —X. scrap iron, steeL brass, copper, lead; 
W-Ttxi '̂C Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 2.50 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcUic 6357. 3-tfc.
All requisitions on behalf of the 
Kelowna Lacrosse Club must be 
signed by one of the following:
Ken Winterbottom.




F O R  S A L E
SLAB WOOD—DIAL 6079.
^83-2c
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces- 
series and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Dial 2107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 43-tfc
S - A - W - S
Sawfiling, gumming, recutting.
Chain, - saws sharpened. , L a w n -___________ ____________________
Jphnson’s Filing OUTBOARD MOTOR FOR SALE— 
Shop, 764 Cawston,Av6. 74-tfc Johnston 25 h.p. ■ Reconditioned like
NEED MpNEVr ITS RIGHT 
around home! Things yqu no long-< 
u  need op use- Sell them threugh 
Classified -n hundreds \>t
new. Adanac Auto Body Service, 




PLAS’TER, STUCCO AND CON- 
Crete work. John Fenwick. Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan - Mis­
sion. F R p ; estimates, 67-tfc
b u l l d o z in g ; t o p  s o il , b il l
d irt  sand and gravel. J, W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell Ave. Dial 
8054.' . 39-tfc
FLOOR 'S A ^ I f lG  AND FUnSH- 
ING Is our business, not Just a side 
line.. Advice freply given on any
TOMATO PLANTS CHEAP — 
Phone 5226, Summerland. 84-lc
FOR SALI^fNDUS'raiAL boiler. 
55 h.p. upright boiler. 100-lb. pres­
sure—wood grates. Phone 3179 or 
evenings 3391, 84-lc
AUCTION SALE 
lim ber Sale X 55833 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., on 
Saturday, July 5, 1952, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna; B.C. 
the Licence X 55833, to cut 4,370,000 
f.b.m of Lodgcpole Pine and Spruce 
on an area comprising of Lots 2063s 
and 2728s, situated near McCulloch 
on Kettle Valley Railway, Similka- 
meen Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict.- - , •
Six (6) years will bo allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may sub­
mit tender'to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid.” 
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kdmloops, B.C.
■ , 82-4TC
DAYUGHT SAVING PLEBISCITE
PUBLIC NOTICE is also given 
that I have been directed to sub­
mit a further question to the afore­
said voters, namely:
“Are you in favour of' Daylight
Saving?”
The aforementioned plebiscites 
will be submitted to the' voters of 
the electoral district aforesaid at 
the times and days and at the 
places set out for holding the poll 
under the “Provincial Elections 
Act.”
Of which all persons arc hereby 
required to take notice and to gov­
ern themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand at SUM­





IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the m atter of the Estate of
CASPAR CLEMENZ, Deceased
NOTICE is hereby given that by 
Order of His Honour Judge J. Ross 
Archibald, Local Judge of the Sup­
reme Court, dated I6th October,
1951, I  was appointed Administra­
tor, of the Estate of CASPAR 
CLEMENZ, deceased.
AU persons having claims against 
the said Estate are required to file 
the same on or before the 15th July
1952, after which date I will dis­
tribute the Assets "according t6 the 
claims received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A. 
Official Administrator 
South Okanagan District.
Dated 29th May,. 1952, Kelowna, 
B.C. ■
N A R A M A T A  W IN S  
O V E R  L O C A L S  IN  
C R IC K E T  O P E N E R
Spencer Cup Cricket League ac­
tion began its 1932 .scries In Kel­
owna Sunday with the local eleven 
dropping the decision to Naramata 
by a score of 126 runs to 91.
The match was featurctl by good 
bowling by Conway of Naramata 
and Ted Matthews'of Kelowna, the 
latter taking six wickets for 48 
runs. Doug- Carr-Hilton and Rod 
Dewhurst accounted for the re­
maining four Naramata wickets.
Conway with 54 and Walt Green 
of Kelowna, with 33 not out, led 
the teams at bat.
KELOt^-NA
D. Carr-Hilton. b Conway .......... 10
J. Lomax, b Walton ^_________  0
N. Taylor, run o u t .....— ........ 2
R. Kerr, b Walton . .......... . 5
D. Deacon, b Walton 0
A. Mos.s, b Day ..............................13
W. Grocn, not out ............ . 33
E. Poole, ct Elliott, b McKay .... 2
R. Dewhurst, b Conway ......a...... 16
E. Matthews, b C onw ay...... : 5
D, Wiens, ct Glass, b Walton .... 2 
Extras .......      3
Total ...................................   91
NARAMATA
McKay, b D ew hurst. ....i....... 2
Walton, b M atthews..... .................11
Conway, ct Kerr, b  Matthews .. 54
Chambers, b M atthews.......  ......   8
Darling, b Dewhurst .................  0
Day. b Carr-Hilton .......     19
Gaskill, b Matthews ............  0
Brock, Ibw, b Matthews -----  2
Glass, ct Taylor, b Carr-Hilton 12*
Pearson, b Matthews ... .............  0
Elliott, not out .........     11
Extras .....    7
Tot<nl .............  :...;.....*..>126
0 \’er 905c of the sulphate pulp is manufactured fvom forest or, 
produced in British Columbia tM ay sawmill waste wood recovery.
ILAKESHORE PROPERTIES
[  F O R  S A L E  , .
I  ZYi M IL E S  S O U T H  O F  T O W N  on 70 ft. sandy  lot.
( stucco  bungalow  w ith  baib room , Itrcplace, electric, ho t w a te r Full price only ............... ....... $6,300.00
I  IN  T O W N  on  tw o  lovely Ud.s, T w o  .stories w ith  throe, 
ba th room s, oak floors u p s ta irs  and dt>wn, h o t w a te r
I  h ea ting , sm art gue.st house and  double g a rag e . F u ll price ................ ........................................................  $25,000.00
S O U T H  O F  T O W N  on largo sand  lot. V e ry  sm a rt four 
room  bungalow  w i t h  m atch in g  g a rag e . P riced  
a t  ......... .......... ........... ............................................... $11,000.00
I  F I V E  R O O M  B U N G A L O W  w ith  a ttach ed  g a rag e . A utp-I m atic  heat, oak floors th ro u g h o u t atid only  th re e  years  
old. V ery  nice a t .................................................. $16,000.00




288 B e rn a rd  Ave. D ia l 3227 I
PROCLAMATION OF 
RETURNING OFFICER
Province of British Columbia: In 
the South Okanagan Electoral Dis-
GARAGE AND ..SERVICE STA­
TION; also five room house in 
lumbering and sawmill centre. This 
is the only, garage in town. Turn-.'tx'ict. To wit: 
over in 1951 $22,000. Good living is “LIQUORrOONTROL
assured. Full price $9,000. Stock .PLEBISCITES ACT”
pproximately $800.0Q. $6,50P w ill; PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
1 NORGE 51.4 cu. ft. REFRIGERA­
TOR and 1 Gibson 5 ^  cu. ft. refri- 
tural Society general'meeting,' flooring i^oblems*''A? gerator. 90-day guarantee. Arctic
■nr. nr- tx....*- , j  *Buckland Avc,.;Dial 6694.. l»tfc
GOLF CLUBS AND BAG; SOLID 
oalc library table; portable battery 
radio. Phone mornings or evenings..
6740. , , . 8 4 ^ i ^ phone 3017 or -Write Paige 'to the voters of the electoral dis-
Bros.,'862 Clement. 73-tfc trict aforesaid that L have received
C O M M U N IT Y  C L U B  
A T  W E S T B A N K  
R E -O R G A N IZ E D
_ WES’TBANK—Between forty and 
fifty Westbankers attended the an­
nual meeting of Westbank’s Com­
munity Club held 'last week w'hen 
there' was some reorganization of 
the entire directorate. The choice 
of the meeting for president was 
■William Maclauchlin, and for vice- 
president, Mrs. A. Currie. Mrs. C. 
R. Cameron is secretary;.and Mrs. 
J. Cowan treasurer. Directors are 
W. Formby, N. R. Reece and Russ 
Dunlop.
'The remainder of public;monies ■ 
on hand, collected, for the better­
ment of park, playground and hall 
■was voted over to the Westbank 
Trade Board, whose executive are 
already‘busy with plans for estab­
lishing the children’s playground to 
be established on the lot adjoining 
the hall. An accounting .of the 
money spent in installing a furnace 
in the hall and in otherwise mak- 
• ing it more comfortable for sum­
mer, and winter use by insulation, 
I etc.,’ was contained in the annual 
report.
B I G
A U C T I O N  S A L E
F R ID A Y  N E X T  —  JU N E  6 th  
a t  1 ;30 p.m.
a t  C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  R O O M S
LEON AVENUE — KELOWNA .
When goods will be sold from West Ave., Sutherland Ave., Jubilee 
Apartments anej other sources.
1 good Electric Washer; Chesterfield; a good Stovq: Garden Tools; 
odd Furniture o  ̂ all kinds which must b6 cleared; also Kitchen 
Utensils; Glass China; 2 good Typewriters; 2 Vacuum Cleaners;. 
Lino; pieces of Carpeting 9 ft. long,
This will be an interesting sale and we invito you to come.
. ’ at 1:3Q p.m,
F . W . C R O W E  —  A U C T IO N E E R
t Phono 2921 •
' V
B.C, Tree F ru its ' board room 
8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 24 
R.NJV3X1. local chapter meets. 
Klwanis, 6:30 p.m. ..
Gyros.
■Kelowna Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion, City Hall committee .room, 
8:00 p ni.
Thursday, June 26 
Lions Club.
Friday. June 27 ,
Mary Pratten School of Danc­
ing, 15th Annual Review. Unit­
ed Church hall,/at 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 2 
Regatta meeting, 7:43 p.m.
. .' Tuesday) July 8 
Knights of Columbus.
' Klwanis, 6:30 p.mi.
KAKT regular meeting,
: 15 , *
Klwanis, 0:30 pan.,
Wednesday, July 16 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m, 
Tuesday, July 22
Klwanis, 6:30 p.n)> '
Thursday, July 24 
Lions Club.
Tuesday, July 29 
. Klwanis, 0:39 p.m,
Wednesday. July 30 
Regatta meeting, 7:43 p.m.
Thursday, July 81 
Kclownh 40th annual Regatta. .
Saturday, August 2 
Kelowna 40th annual Regatta.
Tuesday, August 5 
Knights of Columbus.
Klwanis, 0:30 p.m,
..—r r —    — ~ — '
I OLAB8IF11ED AOVSRTISINO
■./..■■/■RATES'., ■ ■•, *
t#  per won) pey Insertlpn, minimum
18 word*.
discount for 8 or more Inser- 
iiops wlthimt change.
Charged odvartlsementa—«dd )0S 
(or each bllliog.
TXMI-PISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE,
|)j|M) per column Inch.
DISPLAY
DOS per column Inch.
^ H E L P  YVAN
kARN EXTRA CASir™Addrc95u^ 
postals at home. Write Lowell 
Press Co., Muncle, Indiana, ‘ 84<2c
i Te u ^ a n t o ^ ^  .
lifeguards for the City of Kamloops 
Parks Board for temporary employ­
ment. Apply to . the Secretary, 
'Kamloo|)S Parks Roard, 84>2c
SAW PILING, GGMMING, RE- 
CUTTING, planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc. sharpened. Lawn 
Mower Service. E. A, Leslie, 2913 
South Fendozi. 51-tfc
IMPROyfiD MARTIN AVE. WAR­
TIME house. Ideal location, close 
to schools and churches. Quiet
_______________________________ street,'-6 rooms, bath. House recent-
FOR SALE—BEATl^y WASHING • Y  i fi^ounds landscaped.
Refrigeration, 2980 Pendozi. Phone 
8282. . 84-lc
machine-and large coal and wood J;®* size 50 Price $5,500.
Down payment of $2,000, balance 
monthly instalmerits of $35.00 in­
cluding taxes, 750 Martin Ave. or
kitchen range. Phone 6870. 84-lc
JERSEY COW 3 YEARS OLD, 
milking. Phone Summerland 4233 or Phone 3423. Owner leaving town
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino '
82-3C
leum and 'ino-tile. Call at 1557 
Ellis Street qr dial 3356, 47-tfc
L O S T
LOST, FROW; 1010 CCWONATION, 
3-months-ord black spaniel with 
leather collar, answering to the 
name of Skippy. Finder plcaso 
phone 8361. 84-lc
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
dolvntown and industrial section. 
Low price and low down payment. 
Phone 6982. , 79-tfc
F O U N D
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used wire
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel -— ----------------------------- —— ------■
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and N O T IC E S
Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior St., Vancou- — —̂ ------- .;------------ — :— --------
ver, B.C. Phone Pacific 0357. 3-tfc , p q ijx d  NOTICE
MATTRESS CLEARANCE — Felt NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
$17.50, Spring-fillqd $35.60 plus 3%,' the following animal has been im-
........................  ~ pounded, and if not claimed by .5:00
p.m, Wednesday, June Jl, 1952, will 
,bo disposed of:
1 Fem/jlo Collie-—3 months old 
—sable and white.
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper, 
Phone 3190 837 Stockwell Ave,,
Kelowna, B,C. 
1952. 84-lc
Her Majesty’s Writ to me directed 
and bearing date the 12th day of 
May, 1952, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely: 
“Are you in favour of the sale 
of spirituous liquor and wine 
by the glass in establishments 
licensed for such purpose?” 
to toe submitted to the ■" “Liquor- 




L O D G E  N O T IC E S
Golfing is a game where the ball 
usually lies badly, a n d ; the golfer 
liqs well.
$9.50 P E R  U N IT  A N D  H A L F  L O A D  
D elivered in  K elow na and  D is tric t
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R  O N  
> ;L A W N  C H A IR S
$5.00 each —  m ade Up.
R U T L A N D  S A W M IL L S  L T D .
, ; f iP I jO N $  282?
84-2TC
delivered Kclowpa. Sepd Money 
Order,'Raclflc Bedding, 1921 W, 4th, 
Vancouver 8. 30-tfc
B. P . ,0 .  E lks
m eets 1st and  
3rd M ondays 
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L aw rence  A ve.
T-tfc
NATIONAI* m a c h in e r y  CO.
Limited. Distributors for: Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contractors' 
equipment. Enquiries invited,
25-tfn
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES 
wore cither lost or left at the track 
meet May 17 at Athletic Oval:
o S r W r S l S S "  “h ’l i t e  M»u<l,.V«ncouvor l,.B..e. D..lo<I Jum, 5,
and white stockings (owner may bo
in, Vernon); cushion; change purse •D 'ort'D 'i7>T>T'V ti'/S 'd  o a t  t?  « Y**̂ ^̂ *iwith small amount of currency; sig- P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  pulp and paper m B.C. has Incrcas-
Owners may have same by iden- ^
tlfying articles at Courier (sports Ven-
depnrtmcnt). 81-tff floors,^ciectr.c wn-
....... ..........— —  ter hcntel'. Fully insulated. Enquire
F O R  R E N T  Harvey Ave. Phono 6481.
cd from 331,000 tons tq 003,000 tons 
annually. ' •
IGBLOWNA REBEKAIl LODGE
■ N0,'^36'' , ■, ,
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednes­
day each month, at 8 p.tn. at the 
Ornngo Hall.
Noble Grand:
Mrs, Lois Sutherland, .
Rec, See. Mrs. Lothn Wood, ' 
1052 Vernon Road.
3 ROOM COTTAGE AT FIVE 2 BEDROOM, MODERN BUNGA- 
Brldgcs, Apply 1014 Richter St. LOW. Low taxes, best residential
00-3Tp area, close to lake. Gil l(ont. Con- 
'p j™  venient to bverything. Excellent 
eiVE, fQriYis or sacrifice for cash. Immedi­
ate possession. Box 2000, Courier.
3 ROOM COTTAGE AT 
BrUlgcs, Apply 1014 Richter St.
03-2p
MODERN 6 ROOM SUITE —SELF- 
contolncd. New gas*stovo and elec­
tric water heater. Phono 7007.
03-lfc
FOUR RoojjTFUR^^^ s u r f i
“ Centrally located, quiet. Suitable 
for retired or middle aged people. 
Phone 3464 or call 452 Buckiand,
83-3p
lowh.JDIal 4009.
8 til ACllES, LAKE FRONTAGE, 
one mile south of Okannghn Centro, 
some fruit trees, cnbln. 'Electricity, 
chicken house. Write L. J. Bishop, 
11240 - 70 St., Edmonton, Alta.
, H3-2C
FOR SALE-SMALL REVENUE 
home, located near schools in gbpd 
residential dlslrlct in Kamloops. 
Monthly incomo approx. $00,00 be­
side owner.? living quaitcrs. Fur-
V E R Y  D E S IR A B L E  N E W  S T O R E S  O N  
B E R N A R D  A V E . T O  R E N T  A T  
R E D U C E D  R E N T A L S
Idcfil for ji^round llottr office space.
F p r  in form ation  and  inspection— D ial 3111
FURNISHED TWO ROOM SUITE. . .
Sub-let for summer. Frldg. Nfcar ers li i  miaitcr.?. «>-
83-3p olshed Insido and out. well fenced, 
and everything in good condition. 
Owner leaving city. Immediate pos- 
Fidl price $7,500. Small
SUBLET 5 ROOM APARTMENT- 
wiUj clccirlcal appliance* fer July session.
and August to responslblo people, payment down, balance easy terms, 
Phqne 7004 after 5p.m. or Avrlte 720 like rent.
Elliott. Ave.. Kelowna,,
FOR RENT-2 FURNISHED CA­
BINS on lease at Poplat Point on 
lake. Rent $10,00 and $20.00 
month. Apply O, D. Herbert,
Ethel St. or dial 3874 or 3000,
03-tfc
For Information write 
83-3p 640 - 8U« Ave., Kamloops or phone 
320-X. 03-2p
FKMABP. nOOKKEEPER-STENO- 
|* i ORAPHER required for *profession- SLEEPING ROOMS FORGENTLE- 
i t  at office. Reply in own handwriting MEN.. Three minutes walk from 
I f  .' atatlng qualifications, . salary ex- Post Office. 670 Lawrence Ave. Dial 
pected. when available, ct<v to Box 3671. 80*tfc
1098, Courier. 82-tfc
FOR SALE — SNACK BAR IN 
per town on main Higitway to Vnneou- 
1684 ver. Year rmfud deal. Rent rea.son- 
able. Suit couple. leaKo. $1500 down, 
balance easy, payments, plus atock 
will handle. For further Infonna- 
tion write Box 1090, Kelowna 
Courier. 82-tfc
SELLING-APPROXIMATELV two 
acres of excellciu land *it city tlin- 
Its on Highway 07. Numerous fruit 
grapcH, r.isp-
_____  NICE ROOM FOR RENT *-» 3 min
PICKERS REQUIRED^tS Straw- ulea walk from Po.n' Offlee. Non- ,.ycry variety....................... .
iMjrry’picker* imderably wonum to full particulars call nb„„.
start Junjf 16, Irce  transportation, «t 595 Uw rence Ave, Blmne 7873. ,ligation  water practically
free cabins, excellent conim unlty._____, _____ _ __ free. Substantial, warm ::cvor» room
MODERN THRKE-R/OOM SU ITE - house, full plumb|ijg. bath, base- 
private bath,' electric fridge and
lop price*. For full Information 




TRY UOUKlEil CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK BESULYtt
stove. Inlaid Linoleum throughout. 
Vacant May 30, Apply Hankliend 
Apt*. 81-tfo
ment. li»rge 
garage, woqdsht'd. In buHlne.'.-t rone, 
can tW KUbrlivlded If de.tired. Phono 
3633. 70-T-tfc
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  IT  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E n  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R I
W. A. C. BENNETT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VIC'l’OHY 
Campaign CemmIUco.
★ R A D I O S   ̂  ̂ ^
★ w a s h e r s
★ R E F R I G E R A T O R S
★ E L E C T R I C  S T O V E S  
★ T R I L I T E S - T O R C H I E R E S
★ M A N Y  O T H E R  
H O U S E H O L D  IT E M S
K E L O G A N
R A D IO  ,
A N D  
E L E C T R IC  L T D
551 B ernard  —  D ial 2035
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FREE with every pkg.
1 Ginger Bread Man Cookie 




Queen's Royal Sliced, 
15 oz. tin ...................
COCOA




P it te d .................. ^
3 9 c
E v a n g e l  T a b e r n a c l e  S c e n e  
O f  I ^ t t y  S p r i n g  I V e c f c f i i i g
The Evangel Tuhenvade the 
scene of a pretty spilstg wvvUIiug 
May 31. at TOO p-m. when MargMcH 
lie Beck became the brUte sif vUn'* 
don llamiltvMr Rev, V. A. Haute 
utflciateil at Use cetensossy.
The bride is the daughter of Ms', 
and Mr*. E, O, Beck white ths' 
Broom's i\iitents ate* Mr. assvt Mrs. 
W. Hamilton, of Kehsvvtsa.
G lw n In nsarrlisge by her father, 
the bride was clad in a fulMeisgth 
gown of white satin with a yiske tsf 
net and. Illy iHvlnt sle'cves, He\‘ 
flowing \e ii was held by a head* 
dress tsf orange blossonss aisd she 
carried a bouquet of pink c<trms* 
tions. She wore n two-strand 
Wring of iwarls, a gift ot the groom.
As maid of honor, Miss Beulah 
Hamilton, a sister of the grooits, 
w*as gowned in blue saUn, a shoul
lipsisiS lUswer# to inatch her flow-
r>t‘C<t iscadih'es .̂ ■ ' ^
tlitHMstiisscis were Mr, Heti Ardnt 
and Mr, Clascnw Mills, while uih* 
piiisB the guests were Mr. Aubrey 
lIstHski and MV, Ray Carlson.
Rev. Relwyn Neale was soloist. 
Atsprssstlsssately BO guests were re* 
ceived by the blldal party ,ind the 
parents of the brldt* and greasm at 
a reception at the Royal Anno Ho­
tel, where ReV. A. V. Ilarrls acted 
aa nsiister of certimtmles,' Rev. S. 
Neale, Georgian Ns’ale and Mr. 0. 
Ilrossk* eave vocal solos, while Mrs. 
C, Harris ployed a piano p lo  and 
Rev, and Mrs. Harris plnyra a duet 
on the violin and piano. Telegrams 
were read froi'n Powell River, Plln 
Flon and Calgary.
A thi-eo-UortHl wedding cake, 
deT le n a i rU n  "o r'n^T A d  X v c i  «’“'*« ««'* decorated by the bride's
e fto m ®  V r  bride'n .table,cn tone. Her bouquet xvas of con*
cloth bsidccked with spring flowers.
[ H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n  j
RETURN TO STUDIES . . . WQss 
Joan Campbell left last week to 
return to her musical studies'in To­
ronto alter a short visit with her 
parents, MV. and Mrs. J. K. Camp­
bell. En route she visited her bro­
ther Ken. at Wetasklwm and her 
grandfather, Air. Guest, in Edmon­
ton. ,
. • • • ,
B a s k e t s  o f  S p r i n g  F l o w e r s  
D e c o r a t e  C h u r c h  F o r  V o w s
I-
Rev. D. M  Perley officiated at 
the marriage ot Dilys Ida Clewley 
to Frank Singer. Jr., May 31 at the 
First United Church at 2:30 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and wars, Charles P. Clewlay while 
the groom is the son of M r.’and 
Mrs, Frank Singer of Kelowna.
Groomsman was Mr. Ted Thorpe, 
while Mr. Maurice McIntyre and 
Mr. Ian Hadden ushered the guests. 
Miss Joyce Monford , was soloist. 
A reception for forty-five guests 
was held a t the Willow Inn, 
Miniature bells topped the three- 
tiered wedding cake, surrounded. .  i. ... The bride, was given in marriage . . . .  ,,
TTO WSC * • • Mr« cindi INTrs. W**' Ky Kap father Hmid baskets of bc&u* with tulle &nd bridRl wre&th, Avhilc 
Evans travelled to Pullman. Wash., tjfui peonies, tulips, iris, white baskets of red peonies decked
Ulacs and bridal wreath. She chose side of the bride’s table,
a white ballerina length gown with Bridal toast was proposed by 
lace bodice and high collar. Her Rev. D. M  Perley, responded to by 
skirt was of full net and her shoul- the groorit. 
der length veil was held by a lace 
hat. Pink roses complemented by 
small white leaves and white satin 
tubing formed the bridal bouquet.
A single strand of pearls was a gift 
from the groom.
As matron of honor, M rs.. Ted 
Thorpe was clad in a three-quarter 
length dress of blue organdy eye
where their daughter, Rosemary, 
received her B.A. degree with hon­
ors, from Washington State College. • • % ^
LAWN BOWLING . . . Mr. R. it. 
WhtIUs left on Sunday for Mon­
treal where ho will join the Cana­
dian Ijtwn Bowling team on Us 
four-month tour of Britain. Mr. 





BHdesmaid Miss Dorothy' Smith 
chose a gown of pale rose satin 
with Jace overskirt and her head­
dress held a shoulder length veil. 
She carried a bouquet ot spring 
flowers.
Flower girl and cousin ‘ of the 
groom, Miss Heather Macintosh, 
was frocked in white dotted Swiss 
trimmed in white lace and a blue 
sash. She carried a basket oj baby
Mrs. Ray Stone and Mrs. J. 
Strong presided at the urns while 
servitcurs were Mrs. Jean Kennedy 
and Mrs. Madeline Would.
For the occasion, the bride’s 
mother wore a navy blue crepe 
dress, accented by-twin brooches, a 
beige hat and navy blue accessor­
ies, Her corsage was of pink car-
iwW. 
' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldmund Sugars, 
who will make their new home in 
Vancouver, were married a t St.









S P E C IA L  O F F E R
1 se t of B eau tifu l K it­
chen Salt an d  P ep p er 
|.S h ak ers  "with every  
pound  of—
O V E R W A JT E A ’S 
F IN E S T  T E A
BOTH 
FOR .. 9 9 c
Im p o rted  E n g lish  . 




























2  hr 2 7 c
Special
Waste






S p ag h e tti
;f„“:..1 5 c
20 oz. 
tin ... 1 9 c
M acaron i 
o r
S p ag h e tti
5 lb. family
T ..... 7 9 c
N oodles
Fine or Broad 
12 oz. pkg.
for 2 7 c
















h . 3 5 c ]
4 5 cl
• '  *
1 0 c  
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FeNSHOP
K E L O W N A  L T D .
V )
Ja n tze n
T ee-S h irts
— 2.98
STORE OPEN 'TIL 9:00 PJU. 
SATURDAY
Mi'S. L.'Gale and Mrs. P. Kaiser 
presided at the urns while serving 
the guests were Miss Betty Bismey- 
cr and Miss Ruth Blsmeyer, Misses 
Dorine and Gertrude Millar, Miss 
Elsie Kaiser and Miss Vera Lindahl.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Beck chose a mauve dress of print­
ed nylon wRh mauve and white ac­
cessories and pink and white car­
nations en corsage. The groom’s 
mother wore a blue silk crepe dress 
with white accessories and her cor­
sage was of pink and white carna­
tions.
For going away, the bride, chose 
a black and white taffeta dress 
topped by a ' grey coat and white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
deep red carnations.
After their honeymoon, which 
will take them by car to points In 
B.C., U.S.A., and Alberta, the new­
lyweds will reside in Banff, where 
the groom is employed by Crag and 
Canyon printers.
Matthew, daughter of Dr. and Sirs. 
A. W. Brown, Royal Avenue, at the 
graduation exercises at Washington 
State College in Pullman. Mrs. Mat­
thew, a BA in bacteriology, was one 
of twelve who received highest 
honors in a class of one. thousand. 
Her husband, Mr. Archie Matthew’, 
also Vecclvcd his BA. Dr. and Mrs. 
Brown ayiendcd the exercises.
crown. , She carried a basket of 
pink roses and white stephanotis.
SA SK . lJ U P T IA L S  
O F  IN T E R E S T  
T O  K E L O W N A  .
Oiit-of-town guests included the ^ y  MSss Eleanor Riches of Vancou- 
groom’s twin brother from Wain- ver.
Pink and white streamers, white 
bells and bouquets of lilacs created 
a lovely setting for Dorothy Ethel 
Meek as she 'became the bride of 
Lawrence Alfred Scott at her home 
in Shaunavon, Sask., May 27, at- 
3:30 p.m. Rev. Blezard of the Unit­
ed Church officiated at the rites.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred William Meek, of 
Shaunavon, while the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred John 
Scott, of Kelowna.
Jkccompanied by Mrs. Bob Ful­
ton on the accordian, the bride was 
• * • given in marriage by her father.
BACK FROM HOLIDAY . . . Mr. She chose a'gow n of white bridal 
and Mrs. Ted Lewis and family re- satin trimmed with soutache braid 
turned Sunday from a Vancouver and her. three-quarter length veil 
holiday. They were accompanied was held by yellow roses. The brid­
al bouquet was of pink roses and
a navy blue crepe dress with blue agan Mission, May 24. _ (See story 
and white trim and navy accessor- on page 2, second section.)
ies, and white carnations en cor- _________ ________
sage.
For their honeymoon, which will 
take them to Banff, Jasper and 
American points, the bride changed 
to a blue grey worsted suit and 
whitij and pink accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink roses. Upon
B IR T H
Hi
BRIEF VISIT . . . Miss Agnes 
McDonald arrived home Monday to 
spend a few days with her parents. 
She returns to her nursing duties 
at. Essondalc Friday.
WEEH-END g u e s t s  . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. King and Miss Carol 
Nordman; of Vancouver, were 
week-end guests of Miss Rosemary 
King and Mr. W, S. King.
AT SMITHERS HOSPITAL 
SCOTT: To Mr. and Mrs. IL D. 
theiiN. return, the* newlyweds wUi Scott (nee Celia Dooley) at Smith-, 
reside in the Belgo district. ers, B.C.. May 31, a son.
«
P j i H H f  P U t e k  O A e tU
F o r  Y our 9 0 1)ays of 
Sum m er
You and your chums are typ­
ical Canadian tecn-aK«rs and 
have found you can make a  tew 
dollars go a  long way when it 
comes to summer clothes at 
Heathers. You know too that It's 
not money alone, but Imagina­
tion and taste that .make a 
pretty summer wardrobe — 
Heather’s have also used taste 
and imagination so that you 
can make ’em all your's for 
little cost
wright, Alberta; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. MJcKee, Vancouver; Mrs. C. Mc­
Donald, Glen Valley; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kirk and Delmer and David of 
Glen Valley; Mrs. D. Macintosh, 
and Heather, KanUoops; Mr. Fred 
Kaiser, Kamloops; Mrs. E. Beck; 
grandmother of the bride, of Ed­
monton and Mrs. F. Fawcett of Re­
gina, Sask.
K E L O W N A  G IR L ’S 
E N G A G E M E N T  . 
A N N O U N C E D
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rutherford, 
508 Rosemead Avenue, Kelowna; 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean Anne, to Dr. Wil­
liam Stephen Cave, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Allister Edward Cave, of 
Geraldton, Ontario.
The wedding will take place on 
June 28, at the First United Church, 
Kelowna.
'  WEEK’S HOLIDAY . . , was 
spent by Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Adams, 
of New Westminster, at the homie 
of Mrs. J. F. Bell, Elliott Avenue. 
The visitors have returned to their 
home. .
• • •
DISTANT VISITOR . . . Mr, J. 
Redkin, of Beckenham, Kent, Eng­
land, was a visitor at the Willow 
Inn *this week.
COASTAL VISITORS . . .  at the 
Willow Inn include Mr. W. J. M!c- 
Gregor, Mr. B. Carruthers of Van­
couver and Mr. R. Madison of New 
Westminster. - '
• * ■ •
FROM CLINTON . . . and regis­
tered at the Willow Inn, Miss M. 
Wardrop, Miss Y. Lake, R. Lott 
and Mr. A. Cameron.
VANCOUVERITES . . .  regisered 
at the Royal Anne include Mr. 
R. MePhee, Mr. G. B. Lea, Mr. J. B.
fern. /
As the bride’s only attendant. 
Miss Elsie Meek, the bride’s sister, 
was dressed in pale blue^ taffeta. 
She wore a blue headdress and 
carried a bouquet of pink carna­
tions. /• •
Groomsman was the bride’s bro­
ther, Mr. Alfred Meek.
Following the ceremony, a buf­
fet luncheon was served to approx­
imately 60 guests. Serviteurs were 
Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. J. Murray, Miss 
Gladys Moffat and Miss Jean Meek.
Mr. Alfred Meek proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Meek chose a printed silk dress of 
white and mauvfi and her corsage 
was' of white carnations. The 
groom’s mother wore a white and 
navy redingote with white carna­
tions en corsage.
For going away, the bride donned 
• a flannel suit of wine and white ac­
cessories.
Following a honeymoon in Banff,
.Burt and Mr. A rti.the newlyweds will take up resi Style. - - — -
o n h  
budget]̂
( l a k p i i . . .
p f i f A L O T T
C A N N E D  F O O D S
ON THE GIUEST LIST . . .  at the 
Royal Anne, are Mr. C. Kirby, Pen­
ticton; Mrs. George : M. Smith, 
Seattle; Mr. R. H. CJurle and Mr. J. 
R. MacKenzie, Vernon; Mr. M. Ya­
kunin, Edmonton and Mr. L. Lee, 
Trail. \
dence in Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests included Mrs, 
Alfred. Scott of Kelowna, mother 
of the groom.
W E D D IN G  B E L L S  
R IN G  JU L Y  . 1
. FROM VANCOUVER . . . Visit­
ing at the Eldorado Arms are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Patterson, Mr. and Mrs, 
F. G. Belcher and Mrs.
Smith, all of Vancouver
OTHERS . . .  visiting at the Ellis 
Lodge include Mr, M .. J. Dolan, 
Vei non; Mr. J. Phillips, Nelson, and 
Mr. Alan M. Frost, Victoria.
HOLIDAY OVER . . . Constable 
and Mrs. A. Bruce and family,have 
returned from a two-week motor­
ing vacation on Vancouver Island. * • *
MONTH’S VACATION . ... Miss 
Joan Mandel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Mandol, Royal Avenue, ar­
rived homo Monday for a month’s 
vacation from St. Paul’s hospital, 
Vancouver, where she has completr 
cd her first year training as a  nurse. • • ♦
."WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . . . 
Mr. and Mrs, Eddy Fittercr cele­
brated their fifteenth wedding an­
niversary Sunday night.
V Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klein, 1987 
Richter Street, announce the en­
gagement of’ their eldest daughter, 
Dolores Anna, to Mr. Earl Ralph 
Ferstel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bruce F<2rstel, of 789 Harvey Avenue, Kel­
owna. ' •
The wedding will take place at 
the Church of Immaculate Concep­
tion, July 1, at 11:00 a.m.
W E S T B A N K  G IR L  ' 
S E T S  J U N E  27 
F O R  W E D D IN G
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gaddes, 
of Westbank, announce the en­
gagement ' of their daughter Irene 
Margaret'to Mr. John William Mc­
Nair, spn of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
McNair, of Sardis, B.C.
The wedding will take place in 
St. George’s Anjglican Church, 
Westbank, Juno 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
Canon F. V. Harrison officiating.
KICH
le tja ve x
d o  t h i s  j o b  
f o r  y o u
\
Rich Jcr.sey m ilk, hottlcd ami sold under llu: Cauadiaii Jersey 
C attle  Club iJceuec, is now available in Kelowna.
P U R E  P A S T E U R IZ E D
.D is tr ib u te d  by
M IL K
To remoiAe s t a i n s  
a n d  d e o d o r i s e  
t o d l e t  b o w ls
> . .  jpour one quarter a ip  of 
jfivex into the bowl and let , 
stand half an hour. If badly 
stained let stand o^cr night, 
javex makes *11 porcelain 
sparkle I r f INM*
MADg IN BRITISH COlUMBIA
M A R G E N E
3  ,,„9 5 c
O N  A L L  R O U T E S
|2 S c  P E R  q u a r t  13c P E R  P IN T
• I '
B o ttled  and  ipastcurized  in the , N ew  K elow na C o-operative
D a iry  P l a n t . ’
P H O N E  2150
M A K t S THINGS
WHIU! BRIGHT! SWTf f !  CLTAH!
Y o u r O p to m etris t ,
, Specializes in 
the examination of the eyes, 
ill the conservation and 
improvement of vision.
OPIOMEIRISI
270A Bernard Avo Dial 3357
McGill & W illits
LTD.
Y o u r ^ e x a l l  D ru g  S tore
w
i
S a ^ e i^  
^ ^ o t t e e a f e d
‘X L I F T O N  C O L O U R  C O M B ”
N e w !  E x i i t in g !  .N o t  a  H a ir  D y e !
COVER OREY HAIR SAFELY WITH JUST A FEW STROKES :0F.
‘X L IF T O N  C O L O U R  C O M B ''  -
Just a  few  strokes of Clifton Colour Comb an d  patches of 
grey hair a re  restored to  natural lustrous beau ty . 0%Kf% 
A  harm less colour— w on’t rub off! J bimch
Three Shades— Medium Brown, Dark Brown and Black.
YOU MUST BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED OR MONEY REFUNDED
W n H P P f C m iC  
P I N K W n O M
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m
m
L e t U s  S ta r t  W ith  
A  D ress '
This one is checked and 
charming, you will look cool and 
crisp in a brown and white or 
nayy and white checked sheer, 
by k lever Klad. The Klevcr 
dress for Klever Kids featuring 
a  billowy skirt, push up sleeves 
with high turn-down collar, and 
amber and pearl buttons march­
ing down th& front. Has its 
very own slip too. Sizes 11 and 
13. Price 25.95. y
N e x t Y ou  W ill N eed
•
A  Sun D ress
How about a  plaid Denim in 
checks of red or yellow, a pretty 
design out on the bias with a 
camisole top at $8.95, or one ot 
Hammond’s washable o o t  to n  
shoulder strap sun dresses in a 
solid shade with a  band of ice- 
white waffle .pique trim and a 
hug-me-tight pique bolero. Yes! 
It’s true such a sun wonder for 
a  low, low $6.95.
A nd N o w .
On to- our shufflc-abppts. 
Heather’s is brimful of the mix- 
magic loved by fashion bright /“W 
gals, from  Falr\yay|wc have a jjT 
skirt - halter - shorts - slacks Jy- 
%vardrobc that will see you from ‘ 
the tennis, court to thp dances 
at the Aquatic, 'Friiutance, as 
part of a day-into-evonfng dress, 
the Sunair top In all shades of 
linen; washable and. colour fast, 
w orn'atop a flared skirt of the 
same or contrasting, shade-witli a 
oufted pocket . . .  Come together 
for $3.95 for the top and $0.95 
' for the skirt.
M ix T hese
For active sun fun, you ci|n 
play bard and still look your 
pretty self In a  two-part play 
suit. Tlio slierts, In a pretty 
coral sliado at $4.05 mixed wHIi 
a sleeveless top, wonderfully 
versatile, you'll use it again and 
again, nt $3.05) They will be your 
favbriio all summer long., Ami no 
matter what sbadcs you ehooso 
there Is a  pair of slacks to niateU 
at $8.05. It's Fairway for a fair 
Hummer.
Well, gals! How's that for a 
eluset full of play’togs, so right 
for warn* weather; so priced as 
to pinoli Pennies?
IT caiher’u S p o rtsw ea r 
(R o y a l A nne  H o te l)  ^
V
^  : s tWtmSDAT, jUJTE 5. lfiS2 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEh
nONEUfiS* F A in i hc-rc wht-n Ihe growth of th t city Citizen.
Two  more link# with Prince was slow and the future uncertain. --------------- i_______
jploiMor era were stfvered Both M d faith and  remained to be- WO&SVIKG bEA&OV ____ _____
T®®.® proprtelws of prosperous We now are entering our season torn we veiU borrow trouble, anti- ATTENDING . . .  BX:. Products and !*•. Thomas T t ^ e r  of P e n ^
For tl»  next few months our spirits winds, snow. bail~«U In or out of R. L, Nearly. Mr. G. Braithwaile. 
will rise and fall according to na- seasoo—Ffigh R iw r <Alta-> Times. Mr, C. Packwm, Mr. L. Holt of Van* 
ture s capricea Fallowing our cus* -------------------:-------  . eouver. Mr. & L. Neilson. Vernon
X A tlff *IVLr« U. I ■* w% * .#C • -W w«*« a»vM«rw*« kxs«»i *w, **ai« wvaawwT U U *  J. £s4TI • • a llAe-. l^nJUUCUli BllCl ImP* in O in B A  A U T IlC  Ul « CilUC
 ̂ Chnstensen. who came businesses.—Prince George (B.C.) of high-powered weather, worrying. cipaUngi frost, drought, burning Show held here last week, were Mr. ton,-registered at the Ellis Lodge.
P A P E R  P L A T E S  % f, 
M U S T A R D
P i c n i c  N e e d s
2 , „ 2 5 c  
2 2 c
W A X  P A P E R  , r W  3 2 c
W A F E R S  ..........2 9 c
P E A N U T  B U n E R T s : ' , „  8 9 c  
S P IC E D  B E E F  K “L  2 9 c
S U G A R  B.C. Granulated, lOf) lb. sack
M A R G E R IN E  
S H O R T E N IN G  
F L O U R
Reise Brand
T h e s e  E v e r y d a y  V a l u e s !
_ 9 .9 9 ’T f E L L O W  S U G M  .
2  lbs." 6 1 c  S A L M O N  MocoOght Cofaoe, New Low Price. oc. can
.Jervel, Bakeasy ........ .......... .*................ . lb.
Kitchen Craft, 24 lb. iiaper bag
2 3 c  m P R E S S  R A S P B E R R Y  J A M T . .  
1 .4 5  S W E E T  M IX E D  P I C K L E S Zest, 24 oz. Jar
P U R E  O U V E  O IL  •Tiger, IS oz. catt ...
A Y L M E R  S T R A W B E R R IE S
P rices  effective
J U N E  6  T O  1 0
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  3 7 c  T O M A T O  C A T S U P x . b . , . »
_ 6 9 c  IC E L A N D  W A F Q I S  Windsor, IS oz. pkg.
_  3 9 c  V IN E G A R  ■ HelnZi Whiie o r eider, 32 oz. bottle .
I C E  C R E A M  Palm, Noca. Kclowiu, pint .....P U R E X  T I S U E  * , »  rolls ................................................ .....  .... .......
C H E E S E Berkshire Mild -     lb; 5 6 c .  G L O -C O A T  Special size, quart and % ean .....
B R E A D  : Pollyann, 16 oz. Broun or White, 16 oz......... . 2  for 2 5 c  D O G  F O O D
C O F F E E  
P R U N E S
Edward’s Drip or Regular Grind, 16' oz. ean
Sun Sweet Medium, 2 Ib. carton
^Ballard’s Dog or Cat, 15 oz. can
9 5 c  IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  Edward’s, 4 oz. can ......
3 9 c  D A D ’S  O A T M E A L  C O O K IE S  „  „
S U N U G H T  S O A P  ................  . . . . l O c  M O N IC A  P L U M S «
Inclusive C O R N F L A K E S
oi. can
Kellogg’s, 12 oz. pkg. 2  ,or 4 5 c
B e v e r a g e s
13. L y n n  V alley, 
i-5 oz. c a n .....;
★ UHTEBBDtT TEAi 2 o ’s ......T E A  BA G S u o
W ith  C oupon A ttached
16 oz. 
ca rto n
I ★ BLENDED JDICE s;- 2 5 0
for
-for
C O C A  C O L A  *p:Sir,
S E V E N -U P  ....
P E P S I -C O L A  t t S e ,  
G IN G E R  M E t a t S ,  Gura’/..... 
F R O S T A D E t l J l l ^ ^ '^ " , * , .
L IM E  J U IC E
2 t in  2 7 c
1 .1 5
2 for 2 5 c
. ■ 6 9 c
pkg. .. 3 1 c
2 for 2 5 ct
. - ' ' -AM »■ ■ .
for 4 2 c  * J
V E A L  S H O U L D E R Boned arid rolled ...................!..... lb. 6 0 c
F O W L  3}i to 4}^ lb. average, head and'fcct o f f .............. ...........i.,... lb. 4 5 c
P O R K  U V E R  Sliced or piece ..... ................ .....................  ..... . lb. 1 9 c
S A U S A G E  Breakfast, small- casing ...............................................lb.-- 5 5 c
B L A D E  R O A S T  B E E F  ,p 5 4 c
W IE N E R S
4 5 0
N o. 1
V is k in g ,  lb .
F R Y I N G
C H I C K E N S
, 1!^ to  2 lb. average, 
head  and  fee t off, Ib^
P O R K  S H Q U L D E R 8
W h o l e  o r  
s h a n k  e n d
Idea l fo r P icnics, Sandw iches, 





★ CUCDNBEBSL ocal W h ite  Spine lb .................
S unk ist O ranges, 
Size 344,
S w eet and  Ju icy  . 3  l b s .
N o. 1 ......
3 t b s i
mfmim
N E W  C A B B A G E' ' i. • ' ■ 'V , ■ , ■ ^  ■. ' . ■ ' /. , ' ■ ; •.  ̂ ' v
Solid green  h ead s ^  W
from  C aliforn ia ,, lb ............ ....................... J L  9 L I 1#
C A U U F L O W E R
"  ' " ' i '  ' ■ ' / ' ■' ■ I
C lean w hite , conapact ^  ^
heads, lb ........................................................J S f  J L
B e  s u r e ’ . . . s h o p i
S A F E W A Y i
R ed ripe, lb. l i e
COim ON THE COB
S w ee t , ^  
F re sh  .................. .....................;............................ • ! , .3 5 '
CANTALOUPE
P in k  F le sh  ........................ ...................... ..2 0 c
W o  rese rv e  th e  t ig h t  to  lim it q u a n titisc
More About
H U G H E S -
G A M E S
(Continued from Page 1)
since being numlnoted as a P ro ­
gressive Consen*aG\-e candidate, he 
had made it his Job “to see how 
the valley tteks.**
T  have walked over my IQOth 
farm since I  started and talked 
- (xursonally with a t least a dozen 
farmwe."
He then touched on the severe 
frost damage Xluring the 1849-50 
winter.
“When it was called to the atten­
tion of th  St. Laurent government, 
being « greater disaster than the 
Winnipeg flood, the prime minis­
ter wouldn’t listen.” *
FARMER'S PMOHT
Mr. Huf^es-Oames stated that 
the farmers in the valley had to 
fight for their li\’elihood and that 
the cost of operating and market­
ing was beyond what he gets for 
his product.
‘T never say nothing can be done” 
he said. “We found a remedy in 
the city. Wte can find an answer 
to this problem. The member 
should make it his duty to under­
stand the problem. It has to be 
solved.”
As for the Progressive Conserva­
tive policy on agriculture, Mr. 
Hughes-Games said It was very 
specific on two points and had al­
ways been a farmers party.. Agri­
culture in B.C. has been neglectbd 
too long, and the Progressive Con­
servative party plans call for reor­
ganization and extension.
“The chief problem is the cost of 
irrigation and replacing worn out 
machinery.” He thought $21 per 
acre for irrigatiton is too high.”
. The speaker admitted- he per­
sonally knew something about hqs- 
pital insurance.
‘T really know something about 
it,” he declared, relating his expe­
riences in the early 30’s.
He criticized Premier Byron 
Johnson for betng'unwilUng to call 
in insurance ■ experts. The increase 
in  the number of employees-from 
322 to 630 was alarming, he said. 
Also the fact that an attempt had 
been made to make it compulsory 
with dictatorial methods.
“E ghty  .j«rcent of the'people are 
paying, and- 20 percent have never 
been reached, or refused to  be com­
pelled to pay. It would take an­
other 600 people to make that 20 
percent pay.”
MOUTH SEALED
Mr. Hughes-Games then credited 
party leader Herbert Anscomb with 
urging the cabinet, to bring in- ex­
pert hospital .people to run it. •
"‘But he was not listened to. His 
mouth was .sealed in  the House.” 
“People-object to i t  because the  - 
cost is so great. WeTl cut the num­
ber of entployees to  22S-'«nd save 
$2,000,000, We’ll make hpspital in- 
siu-ance cheaper by 4LOOO,OOÔ and-. 
on a voluntary basis-rOt the taame 
time permitting others such as the 
Blue, Cross, etc., to compete.”
IWith reference to forest perpet­
uation, the speaker said the Pro­
gressive Conservatives maintain 
. that a remedy must be found.
“The big operators are’ freezing 
out the little operators .apd we 
don’t think that is -good business. 
It is good to have small mills and 
loggers in -every comniuriity. We 
wiU appoint a commissioit or en­
quiry to ensure ' perpetuation of 
forests,” I
Coming out in the open about 
the liquor-plebiscite, the Progres­
sive Conservative: candidate said 
that'his-party was the only one of 
the four who had told the people 
that "it will bo the way you vote,” 
“If you vote no, then it will no 
no; if you vote yes, It will be yes.” 
“No other party-has told you one 
word what they will do or what 
will happen on this liquor plebis­
cite.”
“ It has alwoys been my policy to
do fthe m ost..people the most
amount of good,” he continued.
He told with, pride hqzv the City - 
of Kelowna had developed during 
h ls ’-term o f ‘.office; how the mHl 
rate was lower than other towns 
«uch ns Kamloops, Penticton, and 
Vernon, os well as many others, 
“We walked before (ve ran; did 
things by degrees; gave careful 
ministry, If elected I will serve to 
^ h e  bfest of my ability and give 
everything I’vo got,’̂  •
Lashing out at "something new 
which is being foistod on us,” the 
lory candidate declared Social 
Credit had been prcaclied In Erig- 
dand for 30 yom-s and tlint “over 
there they won't have anything to 
do with it,"
Comparing B,C. wages with Al- 
borta’s, Mr,. Hughcs-Gnmcs quoted 
figures siiowlng that British Col- 
lUmbin lend all the way, teachers, 
for Instance, getting $1,200 more In 
B.C.; nurses $50 more.
“II the Alberta typo of govern­
ment is so great, why have llioy
had only a increase la popula­
tion. compared to B-C.’s 4lCl?” 
challenged the speaker.
BC.AO CONSTRt'CItON
“Some people think this is a bet­
ter province and a better govern- ,
meat, too."
Hitting road comparisons, Mr. 
Huehe.s-Gamcs told his audience 
that the cost of building roads In 
B.C. was five tin\es as gt«at as in
Alberta.
“Ami yet there are five times as 
many permanent, finished high­
ways in B.C. than there are in Al­
berta." he said. *
“The only way wealth is produc­
ed is by w'ork," avowed.Bill llugh- 
es-Garaes. . '
“They talk  about giving you good 
government like Alberta, but tliey 
only tell you half the atory.’’
He charged that municipalities In 
Alberta .were being starved and 
that there w’as $90,000,000 oulstand- 
ing in municipal taxes.
“Municipalities there are being 
taxed and taxed. Some may lose 
their property. ’ i
Fascist iendenciss were attempt­
ed in 1947, he said, when the plan­
ning board recommended the aban- 
donement of the secret ballot.
“But there was a public howl 
and they had to withdraw it,” said 
the Progressive Conservative can­
didate.
Chairman of the nvJoUng was H. 
A. Truswell, while E. C. Weddell, 
Q.C., also spoke on behalf o f  tho 
candidate.
G e d a n , . .
“THE WONDER WOOD OF 
A TIIOVSAND USES” 
Interior and Exterior 
Siding.
•  Decorative - Weaiherprottt
•  Beautiful Paneling.
•  Cedar Shingles
<?«ic&*SPECIALTy
991 RICHTER DIAL 4334 
74-T-tfC
F u t u r e  J o b  a r e  
M a d e  f o r ' ^ o n n y  
t b  w a y  y o u  
S p e n d  y o u r  m oney
rr
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
D on’t  “m pnkey” 
w ith  it!
D R I V E  I N  F O R  
O U R . . .
coMPHTg cAl"iiiitvicii"
K E L O W N A  
M O T O R S  L T D .
1680 Water Bircct Dial 306B 
MERCURY — METEOR
78-4TC
L O O K  Y O U R  B A i i O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . p u t  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  IT  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O I E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E T T  I S  T H E  }  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W A  f  r f n n f t t
AuUiorlzad l»y South Okanagan Smslnl,Credit VICTORY 
V i ; Campaign Committee,
1» a V l-'K* V
. ..,/
PAGE EIGHT THE KELOVVNA COURIER THUKSDAY, JUNE 5. 1W2
A B O V E  r o U T K f )
The human element belnf what 
»  i«, l^>vcmmcot employees of the 
oeparunent of sericulture may have 
made mistakes in  diacnosink the
(fooUand'Xnouth) disease—probably 
did. Let’s not be politically child­
ish, The Lord preserve us from 
making this a political issue.—Gren­
fell (Sask.) Sun.
imSmSSBSBSrjA
F O R  S A F E ,  
S O U N D ,  
S E N S IB L E  
G O V E R N M E N T
V O T I :
H U G H E S . G A M E S ,  W .  B .  1
Inserted by South Okanagan Progressive Conservative Association
S T O R E S  W IL L  R E M A IN  
C L O S E D
A L L  D A Y
M O N D A Y - J U N E  9 t»
in  O bservance o f  
T H E  Q U E E N ’S B IR T H D A Y .
—THOMAS R. HILL, Secretary.
R eta il M erch an ts’ B u reau  o f th e  K elow na 
B oard  of T rad e
WC MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER
AND ENJOY OUR WONDERFULLY REFRESHING 
COOL AIR . . .  COMFORTABLE SEATS^ and GOOD PICTURES. 
For Information Dial 3111.
SWT FOTO N ltE  -m
E V E R Y  T U K D A Y - 9  P  M .
LA ST TU ESD A Y  from the stage of the PA RAM OUNT 
T H E A T R E  MRS. C LA R E JO N A TH A N , who was AT 
the  theatre the  previous FO TO  N IT E  when her name 
was called was the happy recipient of M erchandise valued 
a t  $475.00 and a . C H EQ U E FO R  $115.00 the, amount 
Param ount theatre was pleased to pay for her 8 x  10" 
Photograph. . -
A N E W  F O T O -N IT E  CASH O F F E R  O F 
$100 W AS N O T CLA IM ED  by Mr. FRANK 
O RNST of 814 Stockwell when his name was called
therefore—
N E X T  T U E S . C A S H  O F F E R  
W IL L  B E  $ 1 1 5 0 ) 0
W A T C H  T H E  JA C K P O T  O F  
M E R C H A N D IS E  G R O W .
T O N IG H T  T H U R . ONLY, " P A I S A N ”
More About
F O U R T H




(From Page 1, OoL 2) 
sufficient to  serve RC.'s schwl 
jjppulation for the next twenty-live are
The RCAP recently lowered ita 
ndnin^im age limit and edwational 
qualifications insofar as air crew 
concerned, according to F /O
years.
EXPAJi^OM WOULD CONTINUB
Quoting fabulous sums to be 
spent by industry in the new steel 
mill at the coast; the o il pipe-line, 
with six of the eighty-two millions 
of dollars lo r the building of this to 
be spent a t Kamloops; of the de­
velopment of newsprint and ply­
wood mills on Vancouver Island, 
etc.; the proposed celanese plant a t 
(iastlegar; the opening of northern 
and central B.C.; and of many more 
plans already underway, all of 
which were the result of efforts of 
men of imagination, energy and ' 7~.
resourcefulness, and in many cases A p p e a l s  DeClSlOU 
made possible by the government’s Building In sp ec to r
C. Angus, recruiting officer for this 
district. • , ■
Effective Immediately, minimum 
age will be 17 instead of 18, while 
a youth may join the RCAP for 
aircrew with one year less than 
Junior matriculation. Maximum 
age for air crew is 24.
F/O ' Angus expressed satisfaction 
•with the recruiting response in the 
Kelowna and Vernon qreas. He Is 
stationed In Kelowna every Tues­
day for the purpose of interview­
ing prospective naembers of the 
RCAP.
K E L O W N A  G IR L  
H A S  B R IL L IA N T  
C O L L E G E  R E C O R D
Rosemary Evans, daughter of 
Mr. snd M. J. Evans, 2498 Ab­
bott Street, graduated on June 1 a t 
Wajdiington State College. Pullman. 
Wash., as bachelor of-arts in fine 
arts. ' ' '  ,
Since transferring from Stephens 
College, Missouri, she has- main­
tained honor grades, for her two 
years at Wbshington State College, 
and during the past year she won 
the following awards:
Juanita Warren award for high­
est grades in Sigma Kappa Sorority 
for lMl-52.
Henry George and Sons Scholar­
ship for excellent work in all her 
subjects.
Foreign Students Scholarship for 
the year 1952-53 towards post grad­
uate ■vfr.ork for a  master of arts de­
gree:
( M  COUNCIL 
ADOPTS NEW 
FUG POUCY
Council has adopted a new policy 
regarding the erection of flags on 
■ Bernard Avenue.
In future, the flags will not hang 
tn a a  light sttodards except on spe­
cial occasions, and then an organiz­
ation sponsoring a local celebra­
tion, must make official application 
to councU. Aldermen -will then 
consider the request
One of the main reasons for 
council changing its policy on flags, 
is the cost of installing them in the 
light standard sockets.
When no local celebration is be­
ing held on a holiday, the city’s “of­
ficial” flags will fly in The City 
Park, from the fire hall, and from 
the City HalL A flag mast will 
p o rtly  be erected in front of the 
civic administration building.
^E n -th e  First Home Permaheiittliat
NEEDS NO NEUTRAUZER
Bvery tim e !
w avesw ithanyp iestic
curlers!
► New Autom atic neut­
ra liz in g  g iv e s  b e s t 
cu rl o f any method!
only ^1.75
m
a fv M ti!
ALL SEATS RESERVED
D arin g ly  D isplayed!
to bo seen again and seen | 
" I .again. . '
forest-management and planned 
replanting of our forests, he i as­
sured his hearers that such expan­
sion would continue under a Lib­
eral administration.
Stating that Premier Johnson is 
trying, to preserve BCHIS, and that 
he hM  felt it could not work with­
out some form of deterrei^t to pre­
vent unnecessary cases from filling 
our hospitals, he had bowed, to the 
decision of the Liberal convention 
that co-insurance must be abolish­
ed. Stressing the need for compul­
sion in the hospitalization scheme, 
Mr. Hayman citjed cases where fam­
ilies. would have been hopelessly 
saddled with bills amounting to 
thousands of dollars Avithout such 
scheme, and claimed that the Lib­
erals and CCF were the only two 
honest parties in openly admitting 
that hospital insurance m ust' be 
compulsory.
He compared B.C.’s scheme with 
that of Alberta’s so-called $1 a day 
plan which gives the patient bed 
and board only and is therefore 
wrongly, named. He Emphatically 
contradicted those speakers who 
.are saying that B.C. has a thirty- 
day limit fift- hospital patients.
MEN OF CALIBRE 
Mr. Hayman concluded his re­
marks by reminding those present' 
that Premier Johnson wants men 
of the calibre of M!r. Bull, whose 
record for pfiblic service in this 
valley is unexcelled.
A. W. Gray, the second to speak 
in support of the South Okanagan 
Liberal candidate, went further in­
to Alberta’s hospital insurance 
scheme by pointing out that it is 
compulsory to the degree that if 
60 percent of the residents of a mu­
nicipality desire the scheme, the 
remaining 40 percent must fall in 
line; 'That patients pay $I a day 
regagrdjess of the length of their 
stay in hospital; and that outside 
o f  the miuiicipality in  which one 
resides he is not entitled to. bene­
fits except in cases* of'emergency. 
He cited one man who- claimed his 
municipal hospital tax amounted to 
$72 a year, over and above the $1 
a day payable should he be con-i 
fined, to hospital.
“pppo.5od to change and prog­
ress” was Mr. Gray’s summing up 
of the Pro^essive Conservative 
party, as against the belief in con­
tinuing improvement of the existing 
system of the Liberal policy. 
“ISPUN'TEB GROUPS”
As for the CCF, and Social Cred­
it, these are “splinter parties,” went 
on Mr. Gray. ITie former is out 
of tu n e ' in a country as young as 
Canada and is not wanted, he 
claimed. Social Credit, he said, was 
going; out of business unless it  
broke new ground, and having fail­
ed to make any headway in tho 
last Saskatchewan government, tho 
party had now turned west to make 
a play for B.C. with a promise of 
giving,good government.
Mir. Gray said he would like to 
see the benefits of the’Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Act extended to B.C. 
In closing he asked his hearers to 
advance the interests of their prov­
ince by returning the Liberals to 
power, and who can' thus better 




Monday may bo a holiday for 
some but it is possible that mem­
bers of tho Kelowna Board of
John W. Bootle. 2352 Abbott 
Street, notified City Council Mon­
day nigbt that he wants to appeal 
the decision of the building inspec­
tor who refused a permit for the 
construction of a car port and shed;
Permit was refused because of 
zoning regulations.
—  T H E  Q O L D E N  R U L E  —
Drive *as you would have others drive!
If YOU are a CAREFUL DRIVER enquire into WAWANESA’S 
“MERIT RATING PLAN”
L O W E R
R A T E S
F O R
C A R E F U L
D R IV E R S
Reekie Insurance Agencies
i ^ i j w  - -  n»«iawrence Avenue Dial 2346
,itii iil '■!» lOi I
PRESCRIPTION
P H A R M A C Y
B O Y D
D M V E - I N
T H E A T R E
; Miles North on the 
Vernon Road ~ ,
T O N IG H T  — T H U R S .
" H O O D L U M  
E M P IR P ^
F R I. —  S A T .
JUNE 6th — 7th
" J E S S E  J A M E S ':
IN  COLOR
W ith  Tyrone Potwer, H enry 
Fonda and Nancy Kelly.
Thrill again to  the mighty 
spectacle of the boldest, 
brawlingest drama th a t ever 
thundered out of the  W est 
The screen has never seen 
its equal.
M ON. - T U B . - W E D .
JUNE 9th  — 10th — l l t h
" T H U N D E R  O N  
T H E  H IL L ”
Mystery Dram a
Starring Claudette Colbert, 
Ann Blythe,
Robert Douglas.
1 By h i r ' own choice she re­
nounced a brilliant worldly 
career lor a Nun’s veil, but she 
stepped but o f . th e . shadow of 
seclusion and risked her life to 
save an innopent girl. A heart­
warming story.
SNACK BAR O PE N
for hot and cold refrbshments.
Car Service a t all times 
as well.
FAMHY f UN,
Trade will form a work party and 
letters on tho AquaticIn
F R I.— 7 a n d  9.03 
S A T . con t. from
R O U G H I j  
R A W I  * 
R U 0 6 I D I
• l u M i n n
1 p .m .
M N D O IW
s c o n
M O N . - T U E S . - W E D . I 
Special M atinee  M on.
2:00 .p.m. (Queen’s Itlrthday)
JIHISeiBTEk
B O O K  T IC K E T S  
F A T H E R ’S D A Y
paint 
roof.
Tho letters have already been 
chalked in and now all thot is need­
ed is to apply the point.
Members are In favor “ of tho 
name ICjclownn on tho roof, ns was 
tho case for years prior to tho dis­
mantling of tho old grandstand 
roof.
G iorg *. . . .  W # forgot to p lA  ufi 
MdW." ;
JiU llU ES M A S O N
F O T O N IT E  T U E S .
9:60 P.M.
H i X e s T U I E L L  g e t  
- fV 4 iN 6 S  D O N f i;  
V4&VE pRospaffeJD 
V)Nl>eR 5 o c /a L  
C R 6 .3 X T "
l b  V e a r s .I'
^  A
• V
B E N N E H  IS  T H E  1
9  C  l A L  r ^ ,
C M E O I T  \ J . .
t 6  V O T E F O R
Authorised by Soujh Okoiiagon Social Credit VICTORY
KEEP...
f i
C O M F O R T A B U E ,
A N D
S M A R T L Y
D R E S S E D
T H I S
S U M M E R
■ fl
NEDIIE'SW E A R  A  S T R A W  F R O M
B Y  S T E T S O N  O R  S H U T T L E W O R T H
N ew  sty les an d  c o lo r s  in  P an am as and fine straw s 
Sizes 6 '^  to  7 ^ .  P riced —  •• * ^
3 . 5 0 i  3 . 9 5 ,  5 . 0 0 ,  6 . 0 0 ,  7 . 5 0
S T R A W S  F O R  C A S U A L  W E A R —
1 . 5 0  ‘0 2 . 5 0
m e n ;s  “ t ” s h i r t s
By Robt. Lowe of England, 
Jantzen, Harvey Woods, Pen­
mans. All the hewest colors / 
and styles in plain, .stripes 
and patterns. Sizes small, 
medium arid large. ; .
P riced  J .25, 1.75, 1.95, 
2.25, 2.50 to  4.50
B O Y S ’ “T ” S H IR T S
By Penmans. Smart stripes, 
plains and patterns. Size 6 to 
16. ' . ' 
P riced  1.25, 1.35, 1,50, 
1.85 to  2.95
m
f
B O Y S ’ S W IM  T R U N K S
sizes 6 to 18 years. By Jantzen, Bose 
Marie Reid.
P ric e d  1.95,2.50 to  3.95
M E N ’S  S W IM  T R U N K S
By “Jantzen,’’ “Rose Mario Reid.” New 
styles and colors in clostlcizcd and boxer 
types. Sizes 28 to 48,
P riced  2.95, 3.95, 4.95, 5.95
i R c m c i n i l i i c r  *‘ F A T H ^  D A Y ’ ;  J u n e  I S t h  ^
M A K E  I T  A  P R A C T IC A L  G IF T  FRCSm  M E IK L E ’S






SPO RTS SH IR T 
.SWIM TRU N K S 
SPO RTS JACK ETS
"■ ...  ...
BLAZICR
s l a c k s
H A T
m
y u A t  A v U m d  !
“ W H I T E  C R O S S ”  s u m m e r  W H IT E S
W hite kid (IrcHS Tic Oxfords, Cuban heel in fittings gf C. and E. Sizes to 9.
for dress pr service wear, '
W H I T E  K ID  G O R E  P U M P S
Cuban heel, sm art styles for all (iccaSions. Fittings A. to C. Sizes to 9.
S O F T  W H I T E  B U C K S
Spectator Strap Pump. Smartly styled in easy, to wear futuigs. i’lzcs to 9>/j. 
Fitting^ A.A. to B,
P R IC E D  T O  S E L L
l - G E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D A
a i lA L IT Y  M E R C H A W D IB E  FO R  OVER 8 0  Y E A R !
Dial 2143
Corner Bernard Ayenue and W jitcr S treet I
W M t m
y h '  ■ I
^Basie urafiKs In  th n  d e v e n  y c s n  
to  and  ffic lu d in d  1951 rw »  Urom  
•55 p e r h o u r to  f l.iO  p e r hou r in  
p u lp 'a n d  paper ia d u s tiy .
mission
onnnGE
M o k e s  t h i r s t  a  p l e a s u r e !
C ancer C am paign  C licks
SUMMERLAKD—Conquer Can* 
cer campaign has reached an all- 
time high'here of tlJUAJSS and still 
more lUnds arc expected to  be re­
ceived. J . E. eXMahony, chairman 
of the canva» on behalf of the Kin- 
awis club of Summerland reported.
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N The
Volum e 48 K elow na, B ritish  Colum bia. T h u rsd ay , June  5, 1952 N um ber 84
Britlsb Columbia’s pulp and pa­
per tonnage is expected to exceed 
one million tons annually, com­
mencing the, current year 19S2.
EXnO R E
Eojoy the bed vseaUoa *itr, tight fa B.C.I 
yoiw Friendly .Home G et Dceltr w ill 
give yoiff cer a pre-trip check. , .  supply* 
you with flee rood maps and Information 
for carefrM driving a ll the way.
H O M E  O IL  DISTRIBUTORS LIM U ED  
The 100%  B .C  Ctmpany
H O I A ^
t|0u r ^  do|lars\
C C F  S p e a k e r  C r i t i c i z e s  
S o c i a l  C r e d i t  M e m b e r s  
I n  O t t a w a  a n d  A l b e r t a
SPEAKINQ to an attentive audience a t the Orchard City Social Club Monday night, O. L. Jones, M.P., flayed the 
Social Credit party  members both a t O ttaw a and at Edmon­
ton, * .
“A t O ttaw a they voted against a proposed bill or rights for 
fevery Canadian. The Alberta Social Credit government had set 
up a film bo.ard censorship. I t  banned three films whjch dealt 
w ith the need for racial tolerance. These were “Don’t Be a 
Sucker"—an American film to promote tolerance between white 
and colored people; “Man, One Family," produced by the Bri- 
ti.*jh M inistry of Information, and “Everym an’s W orld,” a film 
produced by the National Film Board in the interests of world 
peace,” he said.
Dealing with the Social Credit the flour mill run by the govem- 
govemment in Alberta, Mr. Jones ment, had failed miserably. Again 
stoted that from 1944 to 1951 there these were absolutely false state- 
had been a net increase in Alberta ments, Mr. Jones charged, 
debt of $76,000,000 while in the The CCF never operated a flour 
same period Saskatchewan, with a mUl in Saskatchewan; the shoe fac- 
CCF government, had decreased tory had operated successfully, but
the net debt by $40,000,000. had closed because United States
Beading from a report in a local firms refused to' sell . them new 
■ paper, Mr. Jones said that he re- equipment; and the sash and door 
sented the. Insult paid to Kelowna’s factory at Prince Albert had doubl- 
intelligence when Gordon Brodle, ed its size and is returning a nice 
. of the Vancouver Board of Trade, sum, as are all other crown corpor- 
addressed a dinner meeting ' ten- ations in Saskatchewan, to give ser- 
dered recently,: by B.C. Products vice to the people of that province. 
Bureau. “GROSS mSMANAGEMENT”
DENIES STATEMENT Commenting on the late coalition'
According to * the press report, government of RC., hailed by the 
Mr. Brodie stated that Harold Liberals and Conservatives as the 
Winch had threatened that the CCF "best government B.C. ever had,” 
would take over the Aluminum Co. Mr. Jones stated that while a rev- 
of Canada, the steamships and rail- enue of $36 million had been suffi- 
ways in B.C. Mr. Winch never said cient to 'ru n  the piovince in 1940, 
any such. absurd thing, Mr. Jones the present requirement was $142 
stated. million. • I I'
Mr.-Brodie, the article continued,  ̂This alone showed gross misman- 
had then referred to  Saskatchewan agemenbas the cost of living gener- 
and had stated that the shoe fac- ally had only doubled. The cost of 
tory, the  sash and door factory, and road-building could not be blamed
for this extravagant spending, since 
the federal government had paid 
half the cost of the Trans-Canada 
Highway in the province, he said,
A local business firm bad IS gov­
ernment inspectors during the year, 
another case of useless expense, he 
continued. Mr, Jones also charged 
that none of the roalition canapaign 
promises of two years ago had 
been fulfilled. No assessment 
board for municipalities and towns 
had been set up. The road system 
had not been divorced from poli­
tics. and individual members still 
vied with each other to see who 
could get the pnost patch work done 
In his particular district with no 
regard for the highway system as 
a  whole.
Again, 12 years ago the Liberal 
government at Victoria had prom­
ised that the municipalities ^ o u ld  
be given the right to form their 
own consolidated insurance com­
pany for fire insurance at . cost. 
This promise had never been kept 
and there was now a 96 percent 
profit for private insurance com­
panies.
A public schehie was in operation 
in England and resulted in a saving 
of millions of pounds, be said. 
FARM PROBLEMS ,
First speaker of the evening, 
T o m  Wilkinson, CCF candidate, 
dealt with farm problems. He stat­
ed that only seven-tenths of one 
percent of the B.C, budget had
T E A  H O N O R S  
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
W J .  P R E S ID E N T
EAST KELOIWNA.--The. mem­
bers .of the Women’s Institute met 
a t the home of Mrs. J. Bulock when 
a  tea was given in honor of the 
president, Mrs. K. Harsent, who 
will be leaving the district shortly.
Mlrs. Harsent has held the office 
of president for the past two years. 
During the afternoon Mrs, H. A. 
Porter presented Mrs. Harsent 
with a lovely gift of china in ap- 
predation of her work, and the 
best wishes of all for the future.
A lovely afternoon tea was serv­
ed by the hostess, and teq cups 
were read. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harsent will make 
th d r  home in Kelowna.
The members of St. Mary’s par­
ish guild had a successful sale of 
home cooking which was held in 
the Mac and Mac store in Kelowna 
on Saturday last.
'The 1st East Kelowna Brownie 
Pack with Mrs.,W. Hincq took part 
in the Kelowna and. district rally 
held in ‘the City Park in Kelowna 
last Saturday.
Harry Harsent has sold his or-
ONLY TWO FROM 
Ches Owen and Harold Johnston 
were the only Kelowna dlvottera 
who took in Vernon,Day proceed­
ings recently.
R U R A L  n R E - IfO m iN G
In nearly every'instance o l  fires 
in the rural areas, the loss Is a 
complete one. We have recently 
been interested In the methods 
used by some of the neighboring 
border towns and villages in  the 
Ublted Stateg. We note that sev­
eral of these have a volunteer bri­
gade which is open to go out Into 
the rural areas to fight fires . . .  
Could such a  hw>Jvct bo worked 
out for the benefit of our rural 
area?—Huntingdom (Que.) Glean­
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lUNE 1 1 th
8  p - t n -
T H E
i iINK BIOTS
W IL L  B E  IN  A H E N D A N C E
C U S H IO N S  W IL L  B E  S U P P L IE D  
F R E E
Y o u r  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o r i s e r v a t i v e  C a r i d i d a t e  
A N D  O T H E R  S l ^ E A K E R S
O T H E R  M E E T I N G S !
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  5 ,  W E S T B A N K  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  -  8  P .M . 
F R ID A Y , J U N E  6 ,  E A S T  K E L O W N A  C O M M U N B Y  H A L L -  8  P .M . 
M O N D A Y , J U N E  9 ,  N A R A M A T A  C O M M U N T T Y  H A L L - 8  P .M .
i [ 7 # R n r i ? ' v w D  e n r  ^
' a :  A r E D E  . A  A w A ^ K i
F O R  Y O U R  P R O G R E S S IV E  C O N S E R V A T IV E  C A N D ID A T E .
HUGHES'GAMES, W . B.
A  M a n  o f  P m v e n  A d i a i n i s t r a f i v e  A b i l i t y
' Campaign Headquarters Located in Building Formerly Occupied by Johnston’s Food Market. 
Telephones; 4350 - 4351 -.4 3 5 2 . (Authorized by the South Oknnngnn Progressive Cunscrvatlvi! Party)
been spent on agriculture. There 'chard to A. V. Green of Vancou 
was qply one farmer in the B.C. ver. 
legislature. The CCF realized' that 
the prosperity of the whole com­
munity depended on the financial 
condition of the farmers of that 
community and steps would be tak­
en to e;.. ure to the farmer a  fair 
return for the product of his labor 
and to decrease the price spread 
between producer and consumer.
Also, he said, the CCF wduld add 
a minister of cd-operatives to the 
cabinet as had. already been done 
in Saskatchewan with excellent re­
sults. I
■La b o r  r e l a t io n s
' a  CCF government would also 
work towards better labor relations.
Saskatchewan had the best labor 
relations of any province in Can­
ada with no dictation to either cap­
ital or labor. Contrary to rumors 
spread by opposition parties, plenty 
of investment capital is going into 
Saskatchewan, and oil and* the 
north country was being developed 
in the interests of the people, Mr.
Wilkinson said.
Chairman, Jack Snowsell review-, 
ed the CX!F program for B.C. Hb 
stressed the fact that the CCF hos­
pital insurance program was de­
signed to give complete health cov­
erage. Premiums would be $21 for 
a single person, and a family njaxi-; 
mum of $33.
The. aim of a CCF car insurance 
scheme was to give coverage to the 
public, not profit to> private; insur­
ance firms. The CCF scheme was 
operating with great success in 
Saskatchewan and was already be­
ing studied by some-states in the 
U.S.A,
^ l e  B.C. Pow er Utilities . Com­
mission was a step in the right di­
rection in returning the control of 
natural resources' to the people of 
the province, he declared.
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  I T  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  Q p O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V p T E  ^ l A L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E T T  I S  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W . A .  C  B E N N E T T
Authorized by.South Okanagan Social Credit VICTOl^Y 
. Campaign Committee.
RANGES
4-^Burner Models in gleaming w hite enamel. 
All the latest features.
H otter, faster cooking .with more economy.
P R IC E
T R A D E - IN




PBACHLAND—The bear with 
the likingrfor beehives has finally 
been caught.
After damaging seven of C, C. 
Heighway’s hives, one of H. Mac- 
Niel’s and one belonging to E, 
Sutherland, Mr. Bruin was caught 
on the property of E. Sutherland 
on Saturday night. It proved to be 
a fine specimen, a two-ycar-old 
brown bear.
Beekeepens are much relieved at 
his capture, and give credit to 
Game Warden D. Ellis for fine co­
operation.
A United Church Sunday School 
picnic is being planned for June 28. 
The date which is earlier than usu­
al Is planned so ns to have the pic­
nic before Rev. ,H. MncNlcl leaves 
for Calgary early In July.
Mrs. A, West will attend the pro­
vincial command convention of the 
Indies Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legfon, to bo held at Nelson from 
June 8-10.
GOOD REIADING
It is n fine thing to bo able to 
read nloud and rend well—for the 
tnjoyment of the family, circle. The 
boy or girl who can,hold the Inter­
est of all with n good-book Is 
bringing something of great vnluo 
Into the life of the home,—Vlrdcn 
(Mnn.) Empire-Advance.
$ 1 8 9 .5 0
$ 5 0 .0 0
$ 1 3 9 i 0
2 Y ears  to  
P a y th 'e  
B alance
Y es, w e have b ran d  new  R efrig e ra to rs  F o r  R en t. C om plete  w ith  
freezer chests acro ss th e  to p  and  vegetable crispers.
D on’t  t ry  to  w ea th e r th e  h e a t th is  sum m er w ith o u t a fridge! T a ll, 
cool drinks, crisp  to ssed  salads, m o u th  w a te rin g  frozen  desse rts  
. . . you rs b y  ren tin g  a  new  re frigera to r.
Diltilled, Blendod and 
Bottled in Scotlahd
76h ui. botriM
Tltis advertisement la not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Contra) 
nonrd nr by tho Government of 
Dritlsli Coiumbla.
ii. 1
!■' ’ W ■ MjiViti'i'i
;■




E L E C T R IC
Refrigerator
t
•  Longer lifetime.
•  No moving parts.
•  Seamless onc-picco 
cabinet.
•  Chest across the top.
•  Vegetable crispers.
•  Egg. storage rack.
, R E G . $ 4 6 2 .0 0
T rad e-in  Y our O ld
IC E  B O X  
F O R  $ 6 3 .0 0
B a l a n c e
, 3 9 9 . 0 0
m o o  D O W N  2 Y ears to  P a y  th e  B alance
E l  J i  J l  9
H A R D W A R E  -  F U R N IT U R E  -  A P P U A N C E S
K E L O W N A  D ial 2001 W E S T B A N K  D ial 5116
265-269 B ernard  Avc. „ 1007o V alley O w ned
^AGE TWO {THE KEtOWNA COtmiER mmsDAY, JUNE 8. i m
A L S O  O N  T H E  G U E S T  U S T . . .  couver; M r. and M n , B , L . S lm p - 
« t Mm E llis  Lodge, M r. W . A lla n , son. M r. E . S en io r and H r . R . C . 
X am lo o iw ; M r. J . R . W elsh. V a n - W ells , Vancouver.
L O C A L  N U R S E S  
P L A N  S E R IE S  
O F  T A L K S
splendid sufigcstlons lor conducting formation ' and “know how" 
the campaign. At this conference, she gained at tliis conference.
that
S t  A n d r e w ' s  M i s s i o n  C h u r c h
S c e n e  o f  S p r i n g  W e d d i n g
_̂__ ■
Vancouver will be the home ol vases of lily of the Vuiley, sweet 
newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Edmund peas, sweetheart roses and forgot
Sugars who were united in mar­
riage May 24, at St. Andrew’s Ok- 
ans^an hUssioh Church at 2:00 p.m. 
Rev. Robert Brown officiated.
The bride, Leone Joyce Beebe, 
R.N., is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fleck, of Okanagan 
Mission, while the groom. Edmund 
George,Kirkpatrick Sugars is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Sugars 
of Kelowna^
The lovely bride, given in mar- 
, riage by her foster father, Mr. W. 
Fleck, wore an exquisite New York 
original ballerina gown of chantilly 
lace in soft rose tones with match­
ing bolero Jacket and satin slippers 
en tone. Her veil was a finger tip 
model of rose illusion held by a 
coronet of valley lily. She carried 
a bridal spray of valley lily centred
E N G A G E M E N T  
IS  A N N O U N C E D
The engagement is announced of 
Margaret Thompson Detweller, 
daughter of Mr, W. J. Detweller 
and the late Mrs. Detweller. Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ontario, to Mr, M ward 
Peter Poole, son of Mr. and Mrs. E,
A  N E W  C A N D I D A T E ?  Y E S !
me-nots adorned the bride’s table.
The bridal toast, proposed by Mr. ‘Poole, of Kelowna.
Claude Bissell, was responded to by 
the groom.
Mrs. Ray Claydon and Mrs.' G. B. 
Ford presided a t the u rns ' while 
friends'of the bride served tho 
guests.
Telegram was received from the 
American Life Insurance. Company 
headquarters in Toronto, wishing 
the young couple success and hap­
piness.
The honeymoon trip, for .which 
the bride donned a turquoise twb- 
picce linen suit, ^ n k  and white ac­
cessories and pink carnations cn 
corsage, will take the newlyweds 
to  points south, by car, for one 
week.
put-of-town guests .included Mr.
The wedding wil4 take place 
June 14 in the Glenview Presbyte­
rian Church in Toronto.
COASTAL VISITORS . . . many 
coastal visitors arc travelling 
through the Okonagan. Registered 
at the Royal Anne Hotel were Mr. 
J,- Viner, Mr. R. J. Humberstone, 
Mr. M. D. Holllngshcad, Mr. J. R  
H Roche, Mr. R. B. Leeson. Mr. J . 
L. Twitchell, Mr. J. Curran, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Huffman, Dr. C. S. 
Dent, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McNaught, 
Mr, Alex Wood, Mr C. S. Crosby,
Woodhousev Bob Knox and Gord- which brought ’ together lepresent- 
on Stanton. atives from.B.C, and twelve West-
Last,month when Mrs. McWllll- cm  States, Mrs. McWilliams was 
anvs attended the Western Confer- able to attend s|»cial public rela- 
ence ot Community Chest in Vic* lions and publicity workshops. She
All graduate nurses in the Kel- «»«?' ' “ 'J ' I*
owna district are urged to attend 
a series of lectures on “Nursing 
Aspects of A.B.C. Warfare" which 
will be held this month under the 
auspices of the Registered Nurses 
Association ot British Columbia, 
with Miss Alice Beattie. R.N., as in­
structor. These lectures will deal 
with atomic, biological and chemic­
al warfare. Special emphasis will 
be given ta the place ot the nurse 
in mass disaster.
Some nurses may feel that they 
would be unable to give community 
assistance in time, of disaster be­
cause of personal responsibilities, 
but it was pointed out, eyery nurse 
owes it do herself, her family and 
her neighbors to Icam the facts of 
the newer types of warfare and the 
means of protection against them.
Lectures will be held in the Jun­
ior High School auditorium June 
11, 16 and 23 from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Announcements will be made re­
garding special speakbrs for each 
evening.
Mr. R. J. Dines and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P. Cane, all of Vancouver.
pink and blue, Mrs. Eldred Hawes, Vernon;
Mr. anc^Mrs. Carl Aim, Miss Beu­
lah GustavsOn, Miss Margaret Nel­
son, Mr, Quentin Sundberg, Miss 
Madeline Sugars, sister of the
T h i s  ’ n  T h a t
By Mil Crittenden
forget-me-nots.
As bridesmaid|^ Miss, Beulah Gus-
tavson of Vancopver was attractive j,u„ „j.i. o ..umv*b . • .  . ,  u . . .uu»..*
in a gown o f apple green taffeta j^jadeline Sugars, sister of the “Gall Me Mister’’ is a title I coifld the news I can dig up—but without
and yellow liet with matching groom and Mr. John Sugars, all of filch from the entertainment world, using anjf names!
flower trinfmed halo cap and slip- Vancouver, r   ̂  ̂ * That is, if I ever write a thesis , • !
Letters of regret at not being on my troubles regarding first 
able to attend the wedding were names versus surnames, 
received from Mrs. Hepry Corn- When I first started my column,
wall, Victoria, fornier owner of I thought (silly girllX that a sprink-
}
^  J
pers. '  Her bouquet was a cascade 
of marguerites and yellow ties.
White, mauve and purple lilacs 
bedecked the church and pew mar­
kers were of lilac sprays and white 
satin ribbon. ’
Mr. Keith Tutt was groomsman, 
while Mr. John Sugars, brother of 
the groom, and Mr. Quentin Sund-
Cornwall Lodge in Kamloops, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. Frank 
Eaton (Lord and Lady Cheyles- 
more) uncle and aunt of the bride 
who were delayed in sailing from
ling of first names might add a 
pleasant air of informality to my 
effort. Immediately l '  found myself 
hot water. I started, out using;m
first names for people I know well
Lady-oMhe-Lake, Faye Weeks 
and president of the . Kelowna 
Aquatic Association, Phil Meek, de­
clared the. Aquatic season officially 
opened at the fashion show and tea 
held at the Aquatic .on Wednesday 
afternoon.
Mrs. James Logie acted as com 
mentator. Models included Mrs.
berg cousin of the bride, ushered South Africa where .they had been personally. This, understandably en-. k . Garland, Mrs. A. Marr, Elaine
. __ .. . M A«« A vMAn̂Vte** 4/mis* rtlfftVt rvT*/htyoH lirtCSlf 1CTfl/*Tni*\A TV/̂ TTl v_a_. avr.. j . _the  guests. Mr. John Sugars was on a six months’ tour, 
soloist for his brother’s wedding.. ~  " ~
A reception for fifty guests was J U N IO R  B A N D  
.held on the lawn at the home of the J L L  S P O N S O R
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs, F A S H IO N  S H O W  
Fleck chose a dress ,bf pov^der blub 
lace and white accessories. Her cor­
sage was - o f ' deep rose carnations..
The groom’s iriother, • Mrs,. Sugars, 
wore a figured' black and, white 
silk dress with white accessories 
and scarlet carnations en corsage.
A three-tiered wedding *; cake, 
surrounded hy  pink tulle, crystal
mission
onnncE
C alifo rn ia  Sunsh ine  F lavour
The Kelowna Junior Band Par­
ents Association is sponsoring a 
fashion show and auction Wednes­
day, June 11, at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Senior High School auditorium.
Grade eight and nine girls will 
be modelling their dresses which 
they completed this year in home 
economic classes, and friends and 
parents of the band members ha.ve' 
contributed parcels for a parcel- 
post auction. ,
The Kelowna Junior Band, con­
ducted by M ark Rose, will feature 
selections throughout the after­
noon.
Proceeds will go toward the Jun­
ior Band Association.
ough, proved unsatisfactory from 
the reader’s viewpoint.
• I also used first names for people 
who are so well known in Kelowna 
'that almost everyone thinks of them 
and refers to them by full name. 
This,.of course, is the “celebrity’’ 
treatment. Many people ai¥ so well
Jantz, Alice de Pfyffer, Sydney 
Kelly, Beverley-Ann Rees, Bernice 
Pettigrew, Val Winter, Judy Wil­
son,, Dora Kelley, Joyce VJeeks, 
Mrs.' T. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. T. G. 
O'Flaherty and Mrs. M. Hall.
Here are a few travel notes. The
F O R  D A D  Q N  
S U N D A Y - J U N E  1 5
G ran d ‘Slam or
Fop gets all the vote.s that d.ay . . . because it’s
F A T H E R ’S .DAY.
Ami we have the gifts for him ... .
If lie’s a smoker give him a- P IP E  .
Tradition are beautiful;,smoking briars!
And how about a RONSON LIG H T ER ? Also an EL E C ­
TRIC SH A V ER  (Sunbeam,'Kemingtoii and Schick.)
POUCHES ,. .. B IL L F O L D S  . . . etc.. .
' Don’t,fo rget our C outt’s Father’s Day Cards!
W . R. TRENCH t̂d
289 B ernanJ A ve. D ia l 3131 (M ultip le  P hones)
kViown in Kelowna that they are Qil Mervyns are away on a two- 
automatically caUed by their full vreek motpring holiday which will
A
S w eet 16
MARGARINE
W A T C H  F O R
D Y N A -
I T E M !
D Y N A ^
i t e m s !
INDIVIDUALLY-WRAPPED
Q U A R T E R S
F A R  M o i a  C M im u m
names—just as Harry S. Truman 
and Bette Davis are on the inter­
national scene. But this posed the 
problem of where to stop! In many 
cases it seemed impertinent to use 
a first name—perhaps because of 
the person’s age, dignity of position, 
etc. All this resulted in a hybrid 
effect, first names jumbled up with 
misters.
Married women, especially, pre­
sented a problem. Many married 
women are personalities in their 
own right and are well known by 
their first names. In other cases 
they are more readily identified by 
their husband’s names. Once on 
twice I referred tom arried  women
include stops in Vancouver, various 
points on the  Island and a visit 
to their foriner home town, Pender 
Harbour.
Mrs. Royce Bazett spent a few 
days in Van«)uver last week as the,; 
guest of her'sister, Mre. H- Huggins. 
Gwyneth left* the three little girls* 
and the dog under the supervision 
of Royce who, I understand, has de­
cided to , stick to the accountancy 
business from now on. ,
Mrs. H, M, ‘Drueman entertained 
her sister, Mrs. D. K. McGregor, 
who ^ o v e  from Re;velstpke with, 
hor son' Ken, and daughter, Gail.'?'
as “Mrs. Mary Brown.” This, of ^j^ippy McCarthy and three other 
course, is inporrect usage. Just the ĵ^yg St. George’s school in
other, day one of my friends ask- ygjjpQyygj. gpgjj^-g ,
ed me to please, please use .her hus- Kelowna where ' they all stayed 
band’s initials, “After all. I’m neith- at the Royal Anne, The others were 
e r‘ a widow nor a divorcee,” was Q^aham Cooper, Peter McNaughton
L A D IE S ’ A U X IL IA R Y  
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H , C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
H o l i d a y  D a n c e
M O N D A Y  -  J U N E  9 *
,  C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  H A L L  
•  R ed  H iig h es’ O rchestra  •
Admission $1,0Q, including refreshments and  prizes.
Dancing 9 - ?
Veterans'" Children’s:
her coment.
Any suggestions from readers 
•along these lines will be greatly 
appreciated. Meanwhile I’ll bumble 
along in my own illogical way. Or 
perhaps • I’ll adopt the suggestion 
made by one reader. He thought I 
should write the colump—giving all
X 1
l \
r r jd t ;  i
fr#™ ^ , ',DE LUXE gotden'yel|ow
:'r
no slicing. Wonderfully and easy to 
serve. Cut into perfect pats, too. When cook­
ing, handy guide on package Eliminates nc^d for measuring cup.
quarters are ready for your tabic 
ight from the wrap! N o scooping,
KEEPS fK E S m  LONGER ! / /
3 0 ^
Steel S la ts  
and 
C o tton  T ap e
V E N E T IA N
B L IN D S
R eady-m ade for 
Im m ed ia te  DeUvery ' 
Sizes 22” to  36” 5,75
37” to  39” ............... 6.25
40” to  43” ......... 6.95
O . L .  J O N E S
F U R N IT U R E  CO .
Dial 243.’( 516 Bernard Ave
T-tfc
and Bruno Gandosi.
A farewell party for Mrs. Mike 
Williams was held recently at the 
home of Mrs. Carl ' Stevenson. 
Mavis left Monday "for Victoria 
where she arid her son, Terry, will 
spend a month pi*ior to joining 
Mike at Kemano,
Also feted at the same party was, 
Mrs. Alex Taylor* who will leave 
next Saturday for a four and a jiaW 
month trip to England. Elsie is tak- , 
Ing her children,' Margaret and 
Michael with her to visit her par­
ents, Mr.- a n d . Mrs. O, Jeans at 
Bristol." This is -Elsie’s first trip 
back to England in eleven years.
V ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett ' 
from Vancouver have been visit­
in g ‘their son, Gprdon Bennett, and 
family for the, past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ell(ott and 
CJharlle i’atrick recently attended '  
the Lions’ convention at the Emp­
ress Hotel in Victoria. This conven­
tion was attended by L500 Lions 
from Washington, Idaho, Oregon 
and B.C. Kelowna President, Jerry 
Elliott, was named zone, chairman 
and Maurice McNair, of Penticton, 
became the new district governor.
Sister and brother, Olive and Ed* 
Carson have moved into their new 
house . . .  formerly occupied by the 
Larry Proctors.
You’ll bo hearing a lot about tho 
community chest in tho weeks 
ahead. Pnjssldcnt Royce Bazett and 
campaign chairman,•Mrs. T. P, Mc­
Williams have been making plans 
for an extensive public relations 
campaign to acquaint the Kelowna 
public with community nctlvlllcs.
Although the community chest 
drive la sovoral months away, a 
publicity coihmltleo headed by 
George Reid, has nlrc%dy been sot 
,,up. Othera on tho committee are, 
yours truly, Tom Hamilton, Freda
eesT
inCctffee
Pacific M ilk  sives 
coffee  a  rich , 
cream y flavor. '
« Buy B.C. P r o M
#  Theie toothtome Flaky Coffee 
Cakes are a sample of the superb 
results you get with new Flcisch- 
niann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast! 
No more anxiety about yeast 
cakes that atale and weaken! 
Fleischmann’s new Dry Yeast 
keeps full strennlb, fast-act Inn 
without refrigeration — get a 
moniii'a supply! .
Individual wraiis help seal in DE LUXE 
couniry-sweet flavor, seal out icc-box odors. 
Quarters not used right away stay faaory 
wrapped, keep fresher far longer. Much 
tidier ond handier in your refrigerator, too.
A.
\
EXCLUSIVE SE  tOX£ QUALITY
\
I PREMIUM QUALITY. . .  the kind o f flavor, texture and good­
ness that come only from the best ingredients. YouTl be />rvud 
Blue Bonnet on amt occasion.
lust taste DE LUXE Dluc Bonnet! You’ll know at once that hero
i s i  .................................................
c
to  se ite  DB LUXE ny <
A  pro d u ct o f th e m akert of
FUlSCHfilA^N'S YEAST « MAGIC BAKING POIVOER
, .a n d  o th er f ia t  fo o d  produ ch  , bn.,«t
U / i / h  / W y  S f i t e a d  a t  / W X  P i  i c e
Bclcclflltle litilc lieaiity in thimmering rayon
Mitn . . . cxqnUlicly rinliroUlereil. • , wonderfully 
washable. T wchIiicIi top and ■ lioutder ftrapa of
fabulous Imported French val laec. Feminine satiny 
I liow. While, pink and' blue, ,
Jtf. A  peck-a-lioo eolton «yelet«embroldet«d camisole 
•«» for the modem pelllcoal em . . . ao very pretty 
with satiny bow and wide eyelet slioulder straps.
Watsi4iug|jdng middle and d-indi tH;pluw.
White only, BI.90.
i !
Bernard Ave. — Kclownk
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  I T  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E T T  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W . A C . B E N N m
Authorized by South Okonagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee. _______
........... ' . .......... I...... .
(LAKY COFfEE CAKES
•  Srald % c. cream, 2 tbs, granu­
lated sugAr, I tsp. salt and c, 
sliortcnlngi cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure Into a large 
bowl lA c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp.
!;ranulatcd sugar; stir until sugar I dissolved. .Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Flcls'chinann's Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well.
Add cooled cream mixture and 
stir lit 8 well-beaten eggs, l t̂ir in 
2 c, niicc-sificd itread flour; beat
until in 21/2 c. 
Ilo
sinooili, Work
(about) once-slficd bread f ur. 
Knead on liglilly-flourcd board 
until stnooih and clastic. Flare in 
greased Itowl and grease top of 
(inngli. ('.over ami set in a warm
UBeeKS
pince, free from liranglit. Let rise 
luiiil doubled in bulk. Mix V4  c, 
granulated sugar and 2 tsps. 
groinni ciiniainon; sprinkle lialC 
of tills mixture on baking board. 
Divide dougti into 2 equal por­
tions and turn out one )>orlloii 
onto prepared board. Roll out 
Into a 12' sannre; fold from bark 
to front ami from one side to tlie 
oiiu-r. Repeat lolling and folding 
8 more times, flouring Iward 
liglilly If it lies-xniirs sticky, fieni 
edges of folded dongli and plaec 
in II girased H” square rake pan 
,'ind pat mil to fit ilic pan; butter 
top liglilly and press walniil 
lialves writ into llie dongli, 
.Sprinkle rnmaining sugar and 
(limamnn iiiixinrc on Imard and 
treat scroml portion of slongli 
same as Ikisi portion. Cover ami 
let rise niilil doubled in bulk, 
Hake in a inmlerate oven, 880*, 
18 mins., wliile preparing lliii'fol. 
lowing syrup; ilnnner logeilter 
for 8 mins,, I c. grnnniaird sugar, 
II/, lips, giated orange rind, i/4  
c. bniier or margarine and 
mange inire. Qiiirkly noiir 
syrup over tlie 2 partlaily-baked 
cakes and liakc c.ikcs bIhiuI 18 
mins, longer. Stand baked cakes 
on riikc isKilcrs for 20 mimitci, 
Ilirti loosen rslgcs and gently 
sliake fiom panf. ' '
II..■ ill.....
Vff-liot
r £ a k u  c o r r e e  c a k e s
U
m i m n t
X ^d i4 m §  ^ B i k m A
IMT«ITUI
l̂ iHfAlwirt OMtM lii -■
IT  UEAOmO JMieOOMTO
lip,
M A Y O R  F O R  
5  Y E A R S  
A L D E R M A N  
F O R  8  Y E A R S
K E L O W N A  
P R O G R E S S E D  
U N D E R  B IL L  
H U G H E S -G A M E S ’ 
A D M IN IS T R A tlO N
V O T I :
-M m sDAy. jtmE s, jsss: jb e  KfitOYWiA cboiuER
S O M S T D IK S  V S fS tn L  
draunctaoccs alter case*, and 
eU^kwaUhing which is a  lament* 
able failing when it la practised by 
people who want to  get out of some 
is a  virtue deserving of the 
• higbeat praisg when it results in. 
wmcfcBdl^. — Codiraiie tO nt) 
Northland P ost •
P r o b e  * P b o n e  C o m p a n y ' s  
R e q u e s t  F o r  R a t e  B o o s t
In  1951 Canada's wood pulp ro- 
ductlon exceeded 9.1 'ndllion' tons, 
an Increase of more than 7% over 
196®.
delegate informed the session.
Kamloops is making a similar re* 
quest to the UBCM, Mayor Fitz- 
water declared.
Every municipality is being urg* 
ed to send delegates to the annual 
convention of the Canadian Feder­
ation of Mayors and Municipalities, 
to be held in Calgary June 29 to
G r i n d r o d  M a n  E l e c t e d  P r e s id e n t  
O f  F a r m e r s ' G r o u p  A t  P a r l e y
l^ IN F IF .L D —The 32ml anminl convention of district
M.VYOR J. J . I^ d d  and .Mayor W. A. Rahtbun, of Penticton,have been appointed to a  committee to obtain a breakdown v e x t  MEimNC. a t  fn d prr v  
of .ho Okanogan Telephone Con,,.any-s proposed monthly ra te  a“ A.
Structure in reintioti to operating cô >ts and subniit-their find- C. Wilde gave progress reports on 
ings as quickly as possible to .interior municipalities concerned. ip entertain the UBCM at 
This was one of the main i]ecisions a t the quarterh ' meet* October 9, lO and 11.
ing of the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association held at ^  Federation pro- host and a splendid luncheon was
I r* t a., ' 1 , , Posbi OH EducuUon was referred provided bv the ladies of the Wo*Summerland last Thursday afternoon and attended by »?oimcil back to the UBCM with the request men's Institute.
representatives frorii Kamloops^ Salmon Arm city  and muni- that it be studied by W. E. Hobbs, Samples of the products of B.C.
the Farm ers’ Institute of B.C. was held last Monday in the 
Winfield Memorial Hall. ' •
This'.is the first time the convention has l>ecn held in an 
cMciitlally truit-RroKinK cciitre and for some of thn delegates 
the.exiienencc was new and highly mieresting. - .
The Winfield Institute played triet horticulturist
During the convention 20 resolu
A  Dangel. of Grindrod: auditor, W. 
A  Stex-vns. of Grindrod; advisory 
board member, James Woodburn, 
of Salmon Arm, and alternative 
board member W, A. Monk, of 
Grindrod.
The delegates expressed them* 
•Q'* (jj :«Ivcs highly pleased with the pro­
ceeding and at the splendid accom­
modation provided.
• ® •
Mr. and Mrs, II. S. Reed leave 
on Tursday to visit their son and
J ?  i i
cipality, hiulerby, A rm strong, Spallumcheen, Vernon, Kelow­
na, Peachlaiul, Summerland, Penticton and Oliver.
H U G H E S - G A M E S ;  W .  B .  1
luh
Itoerted by £outh Okanagan Progressive Conservative Association
A twenty percent increase, com­
ing as it does after a previous in­
crease in rates a year ago was con­
sidered “pretty steep " by Mayor 
Ladd in opening discussion'on this 
important topic.
Mayor Fitzw ater,, of Kamloops, 
declared the B.C. Telephone Co. 
had been granted t increases in 
his area but the second one was 
not nearly as great as the Okanag­
an company's application.
In looking hurriedly over the 
telephone company’s proposal and 
financial statement. Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun queried the $1.50 “prem­
ium” listed for 46,155 shares to be 
issued In 1032.
“What does, this ‘premium’ 
mean?” queried His Worship. “It 
looks like a bonus, but I think a 
competent person should analyze 
these figures and see if we’re to pay 
for ‘watered’ stockl It may be jus­
tified but I don’t  know,” he con­
cluded.
T o  t h e  R e s i d e n t s  o f  
K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t :
.1 ..... A .
T O  B E T T E R  S E R V E  T i l E  P U B L I C  
T H E  U N D E R S I G N E D  S T O R E S
r e m a i n  o p e n
.....  . . T- .
,M' . V'.. ,
E v e ry  S a tu rd a y
V T h is  s tep  is tak e n  in  th e  belief tlia t siich p o licy , -mil p rov ide  
a  b e tte r  a n d  m ore COhVenient shopping, serv ice fo r th e  res id en ts  
of b o th  th e  ru ra l an d  c ity  a reas  of th is  d is tric t.
M any  custom ers fro m  ru ra l a reas  have  pp in ted  o u t th a t  th e  
m o st convenien t tim e  fo r th em  to  shop  is S a tu rd ay  evening. I t  is 
th e  tim e w hen  th ey  can  devo te  m o st tim e  to  th e ir  pu rchasing  a n d  
i t  is th e  t im e  w hen  th ey  can  com e to  th e  c ity  w ith o u t d is ru p tin g  
th e ir  n o rm al rou tine . C ity  people, too , hav e  po in ted  o u t th a t  
S a tu rd ay  even ing  shopp ing  p rov ides abou t th e  on ly  tim e th e  b read ­
w in n e r o f th e  average fam ily  can  find tim e  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  
fam ily  purchasing .
W e  believe, therefo re , th a t  b y  rem ain in g  open on  S a tu rd a y  
even ing  o u r  sto res w ill be  p rov id ing  a  b e tte r  service fo r a  la rg e  
section  of th e  pu rchasing  public o f th is  a rea . I t  is o u r aim  to  g ive 
th e  best an d  m ost convenien t serv ice possible.
So, rem em ber, you can  do y o u r shopp ing  in  com fort and  w ith  
leisu re  a t  o u r s to r e s . . .
Every Satvrdair night nntil 9 p.m.
O U R  S T A F F S  W IL L  S E R V E  Y O U  W IT H  C O U R T E S Y
A N D  H E L P F U L N E S S .
C a p i t o l  T o b a c c o  S t o r e
E n g l i s h  W o o l e n  S h o p
F e M  L a d i e s  W e a r
G r a y ’ S  L t d .
M e l v i l l e  F o o l t e r  l ^ e t i * s  W e a r
M o r ^ E e z e  S h o e s  L t d .
M o r r i s o n  N e w s  S t a n d
R a n n a r d ’ s
S c a n t l a n d * s  L a d i e s *  W e a r  L t d .
S p u r r i e r s  s p o r t i n g  G o o d s
1
Mayors Ladd and Rathbun are 
empowered to employ competent 
accountants to bring in a report on 
the rate application and the cost 
will bo pro-rated over the munici­
palities concerned.
Two Kelowna motions received 
approval and another was thrown' 
out by Thursday's meeting.
Unanimous approval was given 
Kelowna’s stand that the Increase 
granted for social .pnd mother's al­
lowances should be shared oh an 
80-20 basis like other social assist­
ance costs, instead .of on a 50-50 
basis as required by the provincial 
department of health and' welfare.
“If we aren’t careful we’ll soon 
be on a 50-50 basis all the way 
round,” was the observation of 
Mayor W. K. Smith of Salmon Arm.
Kelowna’s submission for provis- 
^ion for appointment of temporary ■ 
members to the board of appeal 
under the town planning act, in 
caies where some members are ab­
sent fw  a lengthy period of time 
was given meeting approval .an d  
the UBCM will be asked to request 
an amendment to the municipal act.
In one instance three of the four 
appeal board members in Kelowna 
were absent in California and no 
temporary appointments could 'be 
made’in their absence, one Kelow­
na spokesman pointed out.
STORE HOURS
An attempt by Kelowna, council 
to have the-shops regulatiop and 
weekly holiday act amended to 
regulate store closing hours in dif­
ferent sections of a municipality 
instead of the same hbur for classes 
of shops was. thrown out by the 
meeting. >
Considerable difficulty in decid­
ing on zones for these retailers was 
foreseen by iMayor Rathbun and 
other spokesmen who felt the sug­
gestion to be dangerous.
Kamloops obtained wholehearted 
approval to, its plea that household­
ers and holders of trade licences 
should be allowed to make their 
statutory declarations for inclusion 
on the municipal voters’ list any­
time up to October 31 each year in­
stead of being confined to Septem­
ber and October.
In discussing ideas which had 
been left over from previous meet- 
ings, the suggestion of a regional 
-planning office for the Okanagan 
•yerlley.jyas'given impetus by Aid.. 
Il, F.t.Parkirwoii of Kelowna and 
When the new overnment is formed 
in B.G. it will be pressed then. ■
Subject of transient traders had" 
been discussed with the UBCM 
but no satisfactory solution found 
-At the urging of Mayor A. C. Wilde; 
of Vernon, the UBCM is being re­
quested to have its solicitor draft 
amendments to the municipal act 
which would cover the bonding, li­
cencing and , fees for transient 
trades ^nd  contractors.
MEAT INSPECTION 
OVMA  ̂ Secretary Gordon Smith, 
of; Summerland, reported on prog­
ress being made regarding Vernon’s 
resolution on education and Sum- 
nterlond’s meat Inspection, request 
which were' dealt with at a previous 
meeting.
Endorsation was given the meet­
ing to Pentictoh’s request to the 
UBQM that provision be made to 
include fuel oil storage tanks in the 
list of items which can be assessed. 
No provision had been made pre­
viously and the CPR appealed its 
assessment on this point, Penticton.
expert on provincial-municipal fin- Fruit Processors were on display 
ance and a clarification made in and at each place at the luncheon 
relation to the 80-20 basis of edu- table, a junior can of apple juice 
cation cost suggested by Mi'. Hobbs “ was provided, and apples of the 
earlier this year. . Red'1)011010113 variety were freely
Next meeting of the OVMA will funded out. 
be held in Enderby in about three After lunch the delegates were 
months’ time. * escorted through the modem Win-
Reeve C. E. Bentley presided 
over the session as OVMA presl-^  grading, packing and handling the
fruit were explained. r
* E. S. C. Walls, secretairy of the
lions were endorsed dei^Ung with 
numerous phases of agricultural 
and community life.
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year w-ere: President, W. A, Mbnk, 
of Grindrod: first vice-president. 
H. PoppIewell, of Revelstoke; sec­
ond vice-pvesldent, „Mr. Erickson, of 
Malakwa; secretary-treasurer, M.
H. A.shman is spending a ten-day 
holiday at the Coast.
Stanley Jones, of Kamloops, paid 
a brief visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C, Jones.
• • •
Births reported last week were n 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Reubei * 
Krebs, and a daughter to Mr. nni'. 
Ml'S. Archie Cook. .
dent, while welcome was extended: 
at the receptlon-lunchcon by both 
Reeve Bentley and Councillor A. E. 
Miller of Peachland. - Summerland 
and Peachland joined in proffering 
the reception.
There are about 6,340 people em­
ployed in the pulp and paper in­
dustry in British Columbia.
B.C. Federation of Agriculture was 
the luncheon speaker and gave an 
excellent address on th e ' work, 
aims and objects of the Federation: 
Other speakers were L, W. John­
son, superintendent of institutes; D. 
Johnson, dairy inspector; George 
Muirhead and J. F. Capl^tte, dls-
f s i' • a * * S O A M • t  « f t $ $
B O R R O W I N G
c a n  I k
G O O D
B U S I N E S S
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  IT  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E T T  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W . A . C . B E N N E n
• Authorized by South-Okanagan Social Credit VICTORT 
Campaign Committee. This advertisem ent Is hot published o r d isp layed  b y  
the liq u o r Control Board o r b y  the G overnm ent o f British C olum bia.
Taka a tip fram the builnets* 
man who knows ihat borrowing 
can be a  good move at the 
right timel He will borrow 
anytime It’s helpful him.
Are you confronted with d pile 
of bills. . .  on unexpected coll 
for ready cash . . .  a  business 
opportuhltyf At such timet a 
quick, friendly toon from 
Niagara Finance makes good 
busineii tense. Loans are made 
In amounit up'to $1,000 and 
life-insured ot no extra cost 
to you. Repayments con be 
spread over many months. 
Like the businessman, take 
advantage of the friendly 
loan service which Niagara 
olTert to you.
l A C A R A
MNSNt,t ..UMi'AN r Ui,
Dial 2811
101 R adio  IW dg. KftoWTMi, B.O .
M E E T IN G
^  8 p.nL, ^
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m -  C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  H A L L
L IB E R A L  C A N D I D A S  F O R  S O O T H  O K A N A G A N
A L S O
W h o  will deal p a rticu la rly  
w ith  Social C red it.★C Y  M A G U IR E
•  ★ M I S S  H I L D A  C R Y D E R M A N
P reside iit of th e  Y ale F edera l W o m en 's  L iberal A ssociation , from  V ernon.
C O M E  A N D  H E A R  T H E  F A C T S  /
D IA L  3 6 9 5  O R  3 6 5 9  F O R  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  T O  T H E  P O L L S
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T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  
O F  K E L O W N A
B Y  L A W  N O .  1 5 8 6
C u t w o r m  D a m a g e  I n  V e g e t a b l e  F i e l d s  
H e a v y  B u t  T r e e  F r u i t s  S i z i n g  W e l l
A  B jr<Law  to  reguU U i th e  c lM in c  Groe«riMb M e iia  and F ra v k io n i 
Shop* v riU iln  U i« M u n ic lp a lltjr o f T l i*  C o rpo ratla ii o t th e  C ity  • (  
K elow na.
WHEREAS in accordance with the provUlona of the “Shops Regu« 
lation and Weekly Holiday Act”, being 
.Statutes of British Columbia, IMS, as amended, 
cited as the “Groceries Meats and rrovisions Shops Regulation By'Law, 
lOSO”, was enacted, requiring the closing, at the times spedfled therein, 
of the class of shops where the buslneKi of the sale by retail of Qro* 
ceries. Meats and I^v is ions  Is carried on;
AND WHEREAS an application dated the 5th day of May, has 
been received by the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna signed by. and it has been made to appear to the satlsfac* 
tion of the said Municipal Council that more than one*halt In number of 
the licenced occupiers of shops within the said Municipality under muni* 
cipal licence issued in respect of those shops and belonging to the class 
wh^re the business of the. sale by retail of groceries, meats and provi­
sions is carried on are opposed to the continuance of the said By-Law Mo. 
1489 and. desire the passing of a new By-Law requiring that all shops 
within the Municipality, belonging to the said class. IM closed at the 
times specifled therein;
heavy drop.
The first ew er sprays for codl­
ing moth and* mites are now being 
a is le d . Mites are beginning to 
show up and aphids, especially on 
peaches, are very evident •niere 
also appear to be more tent<cater- 




problem appears to  be fairly well to  be in good condition generally, 
in hand at the moment Aphb on tomatoes require a spray
otherwise vegeteblo
from tne plants tn many of the , . . _ n.i»«
vegetable plots and the crops }o(dc insects.have done little damage
MORK adequate spray programs for pests and diseases are JJJ^EuroSS^ Clwer artlv^rhfvfry^m ark^ S dbeing c .yri« i out by the majority of growers this year and Mites. Gra«hoppers ^  now ap- oSlSeJS'^S lite-
Chapter 305 of the’ ReviJed as a result, heavier blossoms are reported m some areas, while pearlng In large numbew and mo »*wrai outore^^^^^ ^
others, this program  has been met w ith only limted s u e
This Is the summary of the fort­
nightly agricultural news letter re-
■> ----------- ---------- A „  . . leased this week by the provincial
AND WHEREAS under Section 4 of the said “Shops Regulation and department of agriculture.
soft fruit growers, cutworms do 
, , not appear to be as numerous' as
Damage by cutworms in the vegetable fields has been last year, 
heavy and some areas report slight damage by spring frosts and ** *”®**® powdery mildew
a threat of grasshoppers, mites, codling moths and leaf roller Ve^*’Sttle fiJ*buiht
but contrdl sprays have met with considerable results. has been report^ to date. ̂
W eather conditions throughout the province are generally PENTICTON, NABAMtATA. 
favorable, with the m ajority of the growers receiving sufficient 
moisture. However, sections of thte south O kanagan are now 
on a full irrigation schedule.
last year but the trees have a much 
better leafage and appear to be In
KALEBEN AND KEREMEOS
As reported May 27. The apple, 
pear, cherry and prune crops will 
not be as large as the show of blos­
soms indicated, Some apple trees 
that were not aiq;>arently affected
better shape generally. Apple , by the spring frosts and that were
Reports by districts follow: 
SALMON ARM. SORRENTO 
As reported May 27. Blossom 
show on all tree fruits this year 
was greater than has been the Case
have been a heavy set on nearly all 
varieties of apples and pears. Con­
siderably more blossom spraying 
, was carried out this season with 
only limited success. Weather con­
ditions at time of spraying were 
ro t conducive to successful thin-
Weekly Holiday Act” the said Municipal Council has l»wer, by By-Law, 
to require that during the whole or any part or parts of the year a ll or 
any class or classes of shops within the said Municipality shall be closed 
end remain closed on each and any day of the week a t and continuously 
alter or for the time and hour or appointed in that behalf by the 
By-Law, as set out in the said Section; '
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows;—
1. In this By-Law, unless the context otherwise r^u ires :—
“Municipality” means fhe municipality of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna: . * '
“Closed” means not open for the serving of any customer: i
“Shop” means any building or. portion of a building, booth, stall, or place
where groceries, meats and provisions are exposed or offered for sale. oi. . * »
2. All shops within the Municipality shall be closed and-remain closed ning action. Shortage of spray ma-
as follows:— '   ̂ . •  tenals .aggravated the program
(a) On anj statutory legal holiday, for the whole of such day. somewhat More adequate spray
(b) On any one or more half-holidays In any one week, made such programs for peste M d diseases are
by a By-Law of the said Corporation at twelve (12) o’c lo ^  being earned out by the majority 
noon, ’ ' of growers this year. '
(c) On Saturdays, during the months of January, February, March, Several instances of failure ^to
April, May, June, July and August at five-thirty (5:30) o’clock leaf out on young spropts on winter 
in the afternoon. .killed trees were reported this
(d) On Saturday during the months of September, October, Novem- spring, 
ber and December at nine (9:00) o’clock in the afternoon.
(e) On the remaining week days during the whole year a t five-
thirty (5:30) o'clock in the afternoon. ' ■
3. Hawkers and peddlers shall not hawk, peddle, or sell any goods,
chattels or merchandise within the Municipality during the time shops 
within,the Municipality are closed by virtue of this By-Law and the said 
“Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act". <
4. Any person who commits a ’breach of any of the provisions of this 
By-Law, or of the said “Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act”, 
shall be liable for a fine or penalty not exceeding One hundred dollars 
($100.00) and costs for each such breach, to be recoverable and enforce- measures 
able upon summary conviction in the manner provided by the “Summary to;;y.
Convictions Act”, being Chapter 317 of the said Revised Statutes of 
British Columbia, as amended, •
, 5, This By-Law shall be siibject in all respects to the provisions‘of 
Part II of the said“ Shops Regulation and Weekly Holiday Act”.
6, By-Law No. 1489 of the said Corporatipn, being the “Groceries,
Meats and Provisions Shops Regulation By-Law, 1950”, ■ is hereby 
repealed. - r ' • '  ■
7. This By-Law shall come into force and take effect on the Eleventh
day of June, 1952,. and shall be published in the Kelowna, Courier, a 
newspaper published , at the City of Kelowna in the Province’ of British- 
Columbia, oncQ on the Fifth day of June, 1952. . . . .  *
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the “Groceries, Meats^ 
apd Provisions Shops Regulation By-Law, 1952”.
Read a first time by the Municipal Council this Twenty-sixth day of 
May, 1952. , . ■ ■ , .
Read a second time by the Municipal Council this Twenty-sixth day 
of May, 1952. ' ; , ,
Read a third time by the Municipal Cquncil this Twenty-sixth day 
of May, 1952. * ■ . • ^
 ̂ finally passed and adopted by the Municipal Council of
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna this Second day of' June, jl952.
. J. J. LADD, Mayor. ,  ^  . .
' • V- .u '.,G .‘H.=DUNN; City Clerk, -froirt the.-froit angle asnnany- 
1 hereby certify the above to  be a true copy of By-Law Nb. 1586 of this variety en  the lower IgyCls 
passed by the Municipal Council of The Corporation o f  the City of 
Kelowna on-the Second day of June, 1952.
G. H. DUNN,
Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of The Corporation , of the City of 
Kelowna.
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bloom. is now all ’off and growers 
are commencing the first cover 
spray. It is still early to tell w hat 
the apple outlook will be like. 
There Is no doubt, however, that in 
most orchards the nped for hand
expected to have at least- average 
crops have very little fruit on them 
whether chemically spray thinned 
or not. Considerable overthinning 
resulted in many orchards where 
chemical thinning sprays were us-
slnce 1946. So far there aopears to ®PP̂ ®* b®®» The apricot crop prospects con-
ated by chemical sprays. In some 
apple orchards the naturaLset has 
been weak and the trees require 
little thinning of any sort!
Pest activities are not too serl-
tinue to look good and unless some 
i^o reseen  condition develops this 
crop may aproach that of 1949. 
Thinning of apricots is well under 
way although there is a fairly
dcry 
valenL
* OLIVER, OSOYOOS AND 
- OKANAGAN FA UN
As reported Mhy 27. Fruit trees 
are growing vigorously and the 
fruit is sizing well. There was a  
heavy drop in apples on many or­
chards which will help considerably 
in, hand- thinning. Considerable 
spray thinning was done,with quite 
variable results. Pears had a very 
heavy drop and on some lots will 
be a light crop. Thinning qf apri­
cots is well along and some thln- 
ping of peariies has been done.
A number of growers have found 
an occasional piece ot fire-blight 
bu t to date hb outbreaks have been 
noted. A number of insects have 
been noted during the past two 
weeks, among which are green 
fruit worm; tent caterpillar, prime 
aphis, green peach aphis, pear leaf 
worm, and red mitq. Application 
o t regular sprays has given d good 
control of them so that the Insect
A  M A N  O F  A C T IO N
A  M A N  O F  
A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  
A B u m r
A  M A N  W H O  
G E T S T H I N G S  
D O N E
S U P P O R T
B IL L
H U G H E S -G A M E S
V O T E :
H U G H E S - G A M E S ,  W . B .
Some raspberry patches in low- 
lying areas once again suffered bud 
injury from the spring frosts. Crop 
prospects on strawberries are good 
at the present time. Patches at 
Magna Bay are in full bloom at 
time of writing. , ' •
Cutworms are causing concern > 
in vegetable gardens once again 
this year. Recommended control 
are reasonably satisfac-
ARMSTRONG, VERNON, OYAMA, 
WINFIELD AND OK. CENTRE 
As reported May 28. Since the 
last report the weather lias been 
variable with . fairly cool nights. 
V ery little moisture has fallen since 
with the exception of a very heavy 
rain on the n ig h t of May 19. This 
rain is practically the only real 
rain we have had this spring, The 
last few days of this period the 
weather has warmed up consider­
ably and codling moths have be­
come quite active. First moth cap­
tures were made on April 19 which 
is just one day earlier than 1951.
The’orchards at present are well 
past the blooming period and con­
siderable sloughing is taking place 
jan Delicious and some McIntosh. 
Delicious appear to  be very spotty
IT’S  NOT FREE tion. It does not need a mathema-
are showing/effects of the frost at 
blossom period. McIntosh are also 
sloughing quite heavily , in  some 
areas. Jonathan and Rome Beauty 
appear to be setting fairly good: 
crop, also Winesaps.
Pears have set heavily and will 
require considerable thinning. 
Prunes aplpear to be setting a very 
fair crop and trees are rapidly re-
Government welfare is an illu- tical genius to see that iqost people, covering from the past injury, Ap- 
Sion what you receive with one are well out-of-pocket wiw  it in -------—j   ------ -
hand you pay back with the other, 
plus the heavy cost'of administra-
the final reckoning. — Mossbank 






k t l l f
B E N N E T T
IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
Y O U R  S O C IA L  C R E D IT  C A N D ID A T E
s ta n d s  for good governm ent . . free  en te rp rise  
. . . dem ocratic  princip les . , a  g rea te r  B.C.
D O N ’T  B E  M IS L E D ! V O T E
A  .C. B enne tt
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Connnlttco. .
ricots in the Oyama and Okanagan 
Centre areas have set a very heavy 
crop of fruit ond growers have 
commenced thinning. I t  appears 
now that the cherry crop will be 
considerably lighter than first re­
ports.
Strawberries at present are al^ 
most in full bloom and tonnage 
should be up slightly. -Raspberries 
that wore looking fairly well ear­
lier in the season now seem to have 
fallen back slightly- and it is likely 
the crop w ill be down from last 
year. Black Currants are at pres­
ent making good growth and a fair 
crop is expected in the Armstrong 
area. Dusts have been applied.for 
mite control on black currants. , 
Early potatoes ore now showing 
up quite well throughout the dis­
trict; head lettuce and celery in the 
Armstrong district is now making 
rapid growth. Hothouse tomatoes 
are moving freely, into local stores. 
Field crops arc making good 
growth. Pasture and rangelands arc 
in good shape.
. The pest situation at prc.scnt is 
causing concern to most growers. 
Cutworms have made inroads into 
moat of the crops, especially aspar­
agus in some areas. Dusts have 
been applied for cutworm control 
in pi'OctlcaUy nil areas. Comblnn-* 
tion sprays for mites and codling 
moth arc no\V being applied and 
the first cover codling moth spray 
should bo completed this week, 
Grasshoppers arc also showing up 
in .some orchard areas and growers 
hove had to apply control melhods, 
for some.
KELOWNA
A s reported May 29, Tlio weath­
er since tho last report has been 
genernUy moderately warm wllii a 
few showers. Growth conditions 
for all crops has been favorable, '
Tho fruit set in orchards has not 
been Qs heavy as wn.i indicated by 
the- bIo.sgom but in most cnsc.s a 
gooil' crop ot tree fruits Is still in 
prospect.
Tho first cover for codling moth 
is being finished on apples and 
pears. Leaf rollers arc numerous 
on stone fruits and c.spcclnlly on 
chcrrlc.s this year ns well ns on 
apples and pears. Control sprays 
have given good results. To date, 
no scriou.<( insect or discoac prob­
lems has nrrisen.
Vegetable crops arc doing very 
well. Cutworms nro very numer­
ous ond have caused considcrablq 
damage where control measures 
have not been taken. Grasshoppers 
have olso hatched tn large numl)crs 




As reported May 27, Apricots 
have passed the husk fall singe and 
arc now sizing raiddiy. 'ridnning 
.of this fruit has commenced in 
many orchanb. In some orciiards 
(he set 0* cherries Is lighter than 
expected. Both Bartlett and Flem­





(A pproved  a t  th e  recen t L iberal C onvention)
c a rry  o u i a  w e ll 'p la h n e d ’^foj^ari*"^^^ 
im provem ents to  ou r secondary  h ighw ay  
sy stem  consisten tly  over a  period  of years.
2— -T o  ex tend  th e  Pacific G rea t E a s te rn  
R ailw ay  in to  th e  P eace  R iver d is tr ic t  an d  
in to  N o rth  V ancouver from  Squam ish, an d  
to  co n stru c t a  lum ber assem bly- dock a t  
Squam ish.
3—  T o  se t up  a  com m ittee  of th e  L eg isla tu re  
to  investiga te  th e  effect of . F o re s t  M anage­
m en t L icenses as th ey  affect th e  independen t 
logger an d  b rin g  in  a  rep o rt th a t  w ill assu re  
a  fa ir deal fo r th e  sm all logger.
4—  T o  e n c o u ra g e ' estab lishm ent of b ranch  
lines fro m  th e  m ain  tru n k  n a tu ra l g as  p ip e lin e , 
by  g iv ing  favorable te rm s fo r righ t-o f-w ay  
over C row n lands.
5—  T o  co-operate w ith  th e  F ed e ra l G overn­
m en t in  th e  findneing of irriga tion , dyk ing  and  
d ra in ag e  p ro jec ts fo r ag ricu ltu ra l purposes by 
ex ten d in g  benefits sim ilar t o ,  th o se  of th e  
P ra ir ie  F a rm  R ehab ilita tion  A ct.
*»i.
6—  T o" incirease th e  d ^ r o p ’tia tio n  to  th e  
D ep artm en t of A g ricu ltu re  to  ensu re  g rea te r  
assistance  to  all fa rm  producers in  A L L  
S E C T IO N S  O F  T H E  P R O V IN C E .
7—  T o  accelera te  th e  p ro g ram  of ru ra l
electrification by th e  B.C. P o w er C om m ission 
and  to  develop pow er in  all D is tr ic ts  w here  
th e re  is a  need. '
8— T o  support; in  principle th e  recom m en- * 
da tions of th e  m a jo rity  rep o rt of th e  In d u s tr ia l 
C onciliation  and  A rb itra tio n  A c t In q u iry  
C om m ittee.
9— -T h at th e  D om inion  an d  P rov inc ia l gov­
e rn m en ts  provide fo r em ploym ent b o th  on  a  
tem p o rary  and pe rm an en t basis fo r m en  an d  
w om en, regard less of age, w ho have ap p ro ­
p ria te  qualifications, and  i:o am end  th e  Civil 
Service A c t to  p erm it em ploym ent of persons 
over th e  age of 45.
10— T o  recom m end a t  th e  n e x t session of th e  
L eg isla tu re  th a t  co-insurance be abolished.
for Honest Leadeiship
buiMi by Om D.C Llb«n1 AwotUaM
IN  SOUTH OKANAGAN - GAPT. C .B . BULL
m‘
THURSDAY. JUNE 5, m z
■'* t ie d  a t  MXDNIOHT lobps Okonofs and Penticton Ath-
*“  exhibition Ictics bottled until midnight, final- 
oatcball game here Saturday, Kam- 1>* setUing for a 16-all deadlock.
W IN F IE L D  A N D  O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
V O T E R S
fo r T ra n sp o rta tio n , in fo rm atibn  
P H O N E
S O C IA L  C R E D IT  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
THE KELOWNA COURIEE
W IN F IE L D  2583
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O M P t m m M R E G o o d r id i
DEFIMjCE
TIRES
(EDITOR’S NOTE; This is another of a series of annual reports of 
ori^nitations. who received assistance from the Community Chest and 
Welfare Council during the past year. Reports were submitted a t the 
annual meeting of the CCVfC, Purpose of publication is to acquaint citl- 
gens with the w.ork of individual organizations that come under the 
Community Chest.)
• . KEUOWNA JUNIOR BAND dents are playing privately-owned 
; . The Kelowna Junior Rand h a s  ***si*‘uments. Approximately $8,000 
how been in operation in  the high has been spent by parents of stu- 
schools for almost two school terms, dents throughout the past two years 
At the outset, the material assets ond Ave feel that this Is the su- 
of the band were some music and demonstration of parental
.hrsmall pile of battered old instru- confidence in our band course. The 
ments shared with the senior City inability to provide himself with an 
Band.^ ; instrument however, does not ne-
.^ n ^  that time, however, enthus- ® PUPi^ with musical
Jdsm and co-operation provided'by ®h“ ityi from playing' in the b^nd. 
many agencies such as School D is-. co-operation of the
trict tNo. 23 (Kelowna). Kelowna K ^ w n a  through the
Community Chest. Kelowna Band Chest, approximately
Assbciatlon, private individuals. ^0 students are now playing in the 
parents and not the least, the band instruments absolutely ne-
students themselves, has more than ®®ssary. for a balanced musical ag- 
mSde up for the initial lack of Bregation, but , either too costly or
equipment. otherwise imsuitable fo r, private
S iz e
6 x 1 6
s ( f n
A T  A  m c i  Y O U  
U N  A F F O R D
Designed to provide 
long, sole perforntonce 
ot low cost
^ L in m E o u A R A N m  
PRO VEN TREAD
L A V A tlA B in N  POPUIA'r  . 
f  PASStNGiR TIRE SIZiS
m
J R e lia b le  M ofd rs L td .
j I  Y o u r D odge - D eS o to  D ealer
i |I6 5 8  P en d o z i S t. • . K elow na, B .C ,
. At the present time more than 90 ownership. The majority of these 
> local pupils are taking part in the necessary instruments has come to 
, school band program conducted by the band from Community. Chest 
: :Mark Rose, a teacher employed by Brants. -  ^
f School District No. 23. The ^and* The Kelowna Junior Band is 
: ha? a 'yery  fine band room in the very appreciative of aid received 
. Senior ; High School where rehear- thus far and because we are still 
sals are held both during and after in the building s^age, we hope our 
school hours. , effojrts and results warrant its con-
By far the larger majority of stu- tinuance.
We sincerely believe that without 
the sqpport of the Community 
Chest,, we wojild have been unable 
to cqrry'on our work on the pres-
ent'.scale, .. v'-'.- ■ ■
The band hbs been very-happy to 
be in .a  pQsition to, give something 
back tq Kelowna, by being able to 
Contribute to many local functions 
duripg the past winter,’ such as. the 
Red Cross Concert, the High School 
plays, the Indoor circus, the Rothry ‘ 
Folk .Festival, to list a few.
, 'We hope in the future to be able ' 
to contoibute to many more local 
programs as bur aim is not only, 
to give ah education to  students 
that will ■ carry; over to adult life, 
but also to provide pleasuri^ color 
afad entertainment at the samb time 
to those who support us. r  ’ >
r n ^ s i iR E R ’s  , i ^  i  : ̂  7' ' ■ ■ " 
This is the seco r̂td financ^^ 
mifent of the Community Chest mnci 
Welfare Coimbil of I^lov/ha for the 
calendar year 1951. : ;
Our campaign ;for funds was 
again held in  October of last year, 
the results of which . were to the 
satisfaction o f ' the board of direc­
tors. ; Our objective for this ,bam'- 
paign- was tb raise $22,500, the same 
as the year previous, ip h  we felt ’ 
all of tois amount would be requir­
ed to meet agency requirements - 
and Operating expenses ’ ^for:'. Hie 
"year;:1952.-;':,''^...,,■ ;'■ -- ■ .V,,
'There .was no change ifa.touf, 1952'; 
objective from- the . yparv previous>■
I'Mbthbr is Queen of Hearts b u t,' 
.don’t forget—Dad furnished' th e , 
diamonds, clubbed in on the 
love and protection, and did a 
Vbii of spading' to make you what 
you are today.
H earts'are "Trmnp’s on Father’s ' 
Îmy;' tfl*-.".,.Tell himihow much you ' 
> Iblto ',Wm - with cleverly express-' 
,ed Father’s Day eard . . you’il?i 
, find, something exactly right at ‘ 
iMqGill gt.'Willits L td.................. 1
: W  & WilUli i
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our f i r ^  year's objective was 
chiefly estimated, the organiralLoio 
being newly formed and the direc­
tors not altogether sure of where 
they were heading that first year.
However, with that first year be­
hind us, and with the co-operation 
of the ̂ various participating agen­
cies, we were s{de to arrive a t a 
d ea re r understanding of our re-' 
quirdnents. During our first cam­
paign you will recall we raised 
$17.78129 and through the co-opera­
tion of all partidpating actively we 
were able to live within our avail­
able funds.
W ith spiralling costs today, your 
board of directors felt when setting 
their second objective a t $22400' 
that this would be necessary to 
mMt agency requirements with the 
tentative budgets, then set before 
us and having in inind what might 
be consider^ a normal-increase in 
their costs and our campaign and 
general ffice expends.'
Through the wonderful co-opera­
tion of zone' leaders, captains and 
ranvassers, to whora, 1 extend my 
thanks for their assistance in this 
campaign, we raised $18,657,50, and 
since that date further donations 
have been received. This figure 
compares most favorably, 1 think,' 
with the previous year’s figure of 
$17,73129 before allowing for write­
offs o f  unfilled pledges..
, Upoii referriiig to our . statement, 
i t  will be noted that pur first years’ 
operation was finalized with a , 
■ small surplus of $86.58 - which was . 
only possible through the close co- 
operatiori of the agencies and the 
continual supervision of the budget 
committee of the Community (}hest 
and Welfare’ Council of Kelowna. 
All the agencies did not'require the 
funds they had originally anticl’pat- 
e'd and we trust that will again b f 
the case during the present year. '
Reviewing . to the annual state­
ment, we find the following:
1. An increase in  campaign re­
ceipts over. 1950. 7
2. Decrease in  campaign expenses
of $430. :
;, .3. A surplus. in  195,o'.account of 
$86.58; V
' ,4. An, estmxatgd. rbqdireiiient for 
member agencies during 1952 of 
$15,435.50 as comparedf;,with an ac­
tual expenditure during 1951 of 
$14,610. .  ■
5. An estimated - expenditure of 
$1,250 for'adm inistration expense
L E T H R S  T O  
T H E  E D IT O R
L allan  abaaU bc<>short and 
a tm l CART the aames -and ad- 
Arcaa aC lha w itter. A nom de 
^EOM anw ha aoad IT desired, ba t 
faalenHioe w in be ckntn to let­
ters pnbUshed over the writers* 
awn names. ..
P A G E  F I V E
According to con\'cntion chairman, onstrations and inspect ondiard and 
John A. Smith, representatives ground crops. ^
from all parts of the province at-
C L A Y  F i l l  F O R  S A L E
; T h e  C ity  o f K elow na, vidll ,be^in excavating  
ce rta in  s tre e ts  sho rtly .. T h is  excavated  m ateria l is 
fo r sale a t  fifty  cetits (50^) per cubic y a rd , 
delivered, w ith in  th e  c ity  lim its;
A nyone in te res ted  ^ o u l d  c o n tac t th e  E n g in ­
eering  D ep artm en t a t  th e  C ity  HalU " .
. . - , .  C IT Y  E N G IN E E R .
, 84-lc
-I , 1,1 llL.,
tended the, two-day parley.
A. R. Uarnsh,' president of the 
BCEGA was guest speaker at a 
dinner held In tire West Summer- 
land youth centre hftmday. Dur- 
ing the two da>'* delegates toured 
packing and cold storage plants, Ir­
rigation systems, machinery dem-
PINKEY’S P h o n i
1
EXTENDS fX>NCBATULA‘nO N 8
The Editpr, . . . .
The Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,—On Friday,’ May 23. 
we had the pleasure of attending a 
social gathering in the Orchard 
City S ^ ia l Club where 14 families 
gathered to celebrate their 25th an­
niversary in tanada. These people 
left their home$ in Europe 25 years 
ago to seek freedom and prosperity 
in  a  new 'land and have-been suc­
cessful and very grateful.
'They have raised their families 
here. Many served in "World War 
II and are now married and have 
families of their own. Soiqe are 
in farming, teaching, nursing, doc­
tor, and dentist profession scattered 
throughout the whole of B.C. and 
prairie points.. .. . , • ’
These people are true and loyal 
citizens and have contributed a lot 
to Canada, and their country may 
well be proud of therri.
So to all you people congratula­
tions. Good luck and may you en­
joy many more happy anniversar­
ies in this grand country of ours. 
Many, thanks for inviting us to 
share your pleasures on that grand 
rught •
' ’Sincerely.
MR. AND MRS. R. SLESINGER. 




• Annual convention of the British 
Columbia Institute of Agrologists 
was_ held in Penticton this week.
during 1952 as compared to actual 
expenses of $1,457j60 during 195il..
N O T I C E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
R E C O N S T R U C T IO N  O F  P E A C H L A N D
S C H O O L
T h e  R o an l of T ru s te e s , School D is tr ic t  No. 23 (K e ­
lo w n a) inv ites te tu lers  fo r tire reco n stru c tio n  of th e ’ 
P e a c h la n d  E lem eu ta ry  School.
P la n s  lind specifications m ay  be o b ta ined  front th e  
S chool B oard  O ffice on deposit of a cheque for T w en ty -  
five D o llars  ($25.00).
Sealed  ten d e rs  shall, be filed in dup lica te  w ith  the  
Seferetary, School D is tr ic t  N o. 23, n o t la te r  thaft noon, 
Ju n e  lCtl[t; 1952. • ■
C ertified  cheque  in th e  amo’u n t o f of th e  ten d e r 
to  b e -d e p o s ite d  au d  C om pletian  B ond  le t te r  w i l l , he 
requ ired .
T h e  low est o r  an y  ten d e r  m ay n o t necessarily  be 
accep ted .
E. W. BARTON, Secretary-Treasurer,
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  No. 23 (K E L O W N A ) “
1766 l^ c h te r  SU 'eet — K elow na, B.C.
A  M A N  O F  
A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  
A B IL IT Y
T H E  O K A N A G A N  
N E E D S
b i l l
H U G H E S -G A l^ E S
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N A I U R A l l Y  G O O D !
In  The Game
with A1 D cncgrie
=1
j .  h a r 6 l d  p o z i^
DSC, a .c it.
Dm M  e f Bargtoa CShlhqwif
F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
WiUUmi mock
UM r« ad « d  Si.
DIAL 3325
A b o u t  D o i n g  T h i n g s  T h e  E a s y  W a y
Duck soup, they say, is what things are easy like. Criticizing, telling 
the other guy (or guys) what shduld be done—this is duck soup, we are 
told, or like falling off a log.
We have fallent Bight into, the duck soup! , -  .
But first it idiould be thoroughly understood that the writer, in find- 
ing fault, doe# not profess to be able to do this or that better. He is alw  
fully aware that Dale Carnegie counsels against it, except as a last resort, 
guided always by this yardstick: Will criticism help to ^ p ro v e  the
Sincerely I believe i t  will. So pull in your toes. Paw, while I  stick 
out my neck.
Last week's annual meeting of 
the hockey club, to start out with.
A M A N W H O  
W O L  F I G H T  
F O R  T H E  
F A R M E R S
B I L L
. H U G H E S - G A M E S  
I S  A  F I G H T E R
V O T E :
H U G H E S - G A M E S . 1
Inserted by South Okailagan Progressive Conservative Association
I n  T h ese  A m azing  N ew , 
W h isp e r-L ig h t
W a d e r s
So light and compact they’ll fit 
in a tackle box. Made of Viny- 
lite, and 100% waterproof.. 
Stocking foot type to be worn 
inside shoes or wader boots. 
Full cut for comfort . . .  well­
shaped foot . . . electronically 
 ̂ ; sealed seams . . . . equipped .
with nylon elastic suspen­
ders' . two convenient
p'oekets. Size-small, mfdium, 
large in , brown. MStching 
top gives you a complete 
weatherproof suit. Also 
available in Hip style' 
“Hipper” waders.
Available at your favorite dealer's
accomplished two doilies less than 
a  sewing circle session for ‘one- 
armed grandmothers. Always 
thought nobody was indispensable 
but the puck parley prodded doubts. 
This was not intended as a "He 
was a good guy!" for Andy EeW 
but if it turns out that way, he. 
deserves it. . ,
Andy gave his all in more ways 
than one for nearly three years and 
as far as I  can recall, club affairs 
always functioned efficiently and 
businesslike, with a  recap possible 
a t any time. The end of the IWl- 
52 Packers meant enough for Andy 
and he had to quit right there. We 
are glad to  report, for the many 
who’d like to know, that Andy is 
okay again, but working in Kam- 
Jloops. The BUT may be mislead­
ing for we have it on reliable au­
thority he intends to keep away 
fronf any active participation in 
hockey affairs and therefore the 
Elks will not benefit from Kelow­
na’s loss.
MORE U K E  SUPPRESSION 
- Maybe Andy spoiled we’uns for 
hockey meetings; .. everything at 
your fingertips and nothing but 
matters of a personal nature held 
back. \ i^ a t  a difference was last 
week’s meeting! No copies of re- 
,ports, nbthing for the membership 
to follow. Even the financial re­
port was incomplete; no one was 
able to  say what the gate receipts 
were for the league season, the 
league playoffs, the Nanaimo play­
offs, the 'Trail series. Not a thing 
was said about the tie-in with the 
arena. The impression was: sup- 
pres.sion—of news.
I  think the directors let their 
eagerness to get*out from under, 
now that the club had its head 
above water again, carry them 
away. Not that anyone blames 
them for refusing to seek office 
again. Nbt only were they joed for 
all the work (as usual) but it was 
they who had to sign notes, i)rac- 
tically mortgage their homes to 
keep hockey going. The only 
greater love is to surrender life. So 
when they say, in effect, "We’ve - 
had enough! We’re  in the clear, let 
someone else take over,” we taka^, 
off our hats and give them . the 
credit they deserve. Particularly 
to be rewarded with the .medal of 
courage are the three who finally 
consented to stand for election 
again to help keep the good ship , 
clear of . the shoals. -•
LESS HUSH-HUSH 
But where was the enthusiasm at 
the meeting? Partly lost in the two-* 
month laypff.' Who can get excited 
about hockey at the end of May? 
Do you still disagree the meeting 
lacked luster and spirit? Well, then, 
my friend, how , do you explain, 
there *was no vote of thanks for the 
* retiring executive and no honor­
ary officers named; not a thing said 
about the current topic in the Tea­
gue: whether to remain in Allan 
Cup play or not; no checking to ’s^e 
who was eligible to vote.
Yes sir! -That was an experience,
that meeting! And a-tyone who has 
an idea I don’t  know a meeting* 
when I see one, let me remind him 
that I  have been covering meeting# 
for over s ix ’years, meetings of 
kinds, sports, political, tocial, retail­
ers. hospital, pnrtMts, what have 
you? And I  submit that if that 
doesn’t  qualify me to judge â  meet- 
ing then I dtrn’t  know what does.
I  hope the new directorate wlU, 
find someone as capable and Veil­
ing as Andy Reid, though replacing 
him will be difficult I suggest they 
take a more liberal (not a  political 
plug) viewpoint about what the 
people who ardently support hoc­
key want to know. Less hush-hush 
and more disregard for what the 
other teams may think about run- 
. ning of locM afafirs would be indi­
c a te .  in my humble opinion. 
BOXLA BATTED, TOO 
While time and the mood per­
mits. here are some brevities:
Wimt has become of the “realiz­
ation that the survival of senior 
lacrosse depends upon development 
of the minors?" A few good- juniors 
show up in the senior ranks and 
e v e r y b ^  forgets about next year 
. . . and the next.
What a letdown junior baseball 
has been! The situation has dete­
riorated so badly it will take a 
tremendous digging Job to  unearth 
it again. There’s a chance to start 
Sunday with Chiefs taking on Pen­
ticton here.
The score was 2^13, %iostly be­
cause some of the guys who always 
want the people to come out and 
support them forget they, too', have 
an obligation. 'Diat is to play any­
where the schedule says so and to 
play their best .Little wonder that 
boxla is fast becoming a playoff 
sport
And, wrapping up—Almost a for-, 
gdtten man these days is Phil Her- 
geshelmer, still looking for some­
thing permanent to work into. If 
the right thing doesn’t  come along 
shortly he’s returning to Winnipeg 
—but just for the summer. He’s 
hockey’s hope for 1952-53, and the 
next year too ... . Final statistics in 
the NHL, including playoffs, have 
been printed again in pocket folder 
form, and are free tb anyone upon 
request to: Information Bureau, Na­
tional Hockey League, 603 Sun Life 
Building, Montreal, Que.
F IS H IN G  IN  V A I i l Y  
L A K E S  A N D  
S T R E A M S
BY JIM TREADGOLD 
(P repared  fro m  w eek-end re - 
perts  froen tis h e m e n , eam p oper­
ators Mid yuroogb perse iw l trips, 
n ils  Is  pnbU ihed r r itt i a  v ie w  ot 
powdbly fo ld in g  others w ho are  
p la a n iiig  a  tU U n g  tr ip . M r. 
Treadgo ld  wetcomes r ^ r t s  Ira a i 
anyonov—E d itw .)
CALGARY 
HAROLD KING
Kelowna Aces have lost another 
coach.
Harold King, who handed the 
local lasses into B-C. senior B wo­
men’s softball champs, was trans- 
ferred to Calgary this week, with 
chances of becoming permanent 
Aces lost Bud Fraser a couple of 
years back, also In a job transfer— 
to Kamloops.
Joe Welder, coach of CYO, is 
acting as Aces’ pilot for the time 
being. _____
I
An interesting subject to the fishing fraternity is the controversial 
question on the use of gang trolls. This was heavily debated at the recent 
B.C. fish and game cdnventlon held in Vernon. • . .. .
A motion banning the use of gang trolls was finally carried and it 
will be interesting to see what the Game Commission and its advisors 
will do to prohibit these trolls next season. Nothing will be done about 
it this year but It is quite likely such trolls will be forbidden in pur 
upper or small mountain lakes n « t  season.
CondiUons have been quite fav- trips and they are 
orable the past wwk and many able supervision of GAME WARD- 
Bood catches have’ ^ e n  reported EN DON ELLIS, 
from various lakes In the d istrict There were a few takes in the, 
Fly fishing is Improving and should lower part of MISSION CREEK on 
be a t its best later this month. opening day (Sunday) b u t w a ^  
Reports, from O K A N A G A N ^ f i ^  w ^
LAKE have been most encouraging. JO ?R IC H  at the nres-M aiv prime catches from one to a t JOE RICH at the pres-
two pounds were taken last week­
end. On MJonday BOB WILLIAMS, 
skipper on the ferry, got a limit 
catch below MISSION BAY .with
This coming week-end boing the 
holiday type, accommodations at 
camro will be taxed to  the lim it Ifi n o i m ioo iun  rw vx ui — --
fish averaging abou\ a pound and the weather holds, some excellent,
catches should be made as. the 
month of June is the best month for
L aw n  B ow ling  T itle s  
T o  B e D ecided H e re
Rinks of both sexes from four 
clubs will trek to Kelowna next 
Monday for. the dnhual North Ok­
anagan Lawn Bowling Champion­
ships.
At stake ■ are the Kennedy Cup 
for men’s rinks, and the Drew Cup 
for the ladies. Two men’s and two 
ladies’ rinks from Kelowna, Ver­
non, Armstrong and Salmon Arm 
will compete. _______________
TRY C«)UB1ER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS




Only one baseball league has 
nothing scheduled for. this coming 
holiday weekend. That is the B.C. 
Interior Baseball League, meaning 
a day off fo r. Rutland Adanacs and 
Winfield Aces. '
Botlfc ydll see action Monday, 
-however, in the Rutland Rally Day 
.tournament, Kelowna’s senior 
. team- also is entered in the holiday 
tourney. \ '
■' In.'the: Okanagan-Mainline circuit 
Sunday, Kelowna’s no-names will 
be in Vernon, Summerland goes to 
Oliver and Penticton makes the big 
hop to Kamloops. . ,
Junior baseball'  league activity 
will see th e , unbeaten Penticton 
nine showing in  Kelowna Sunday, 
Oliver trekking to Summerland 
and Naramata journeying to Osoj>̂ -
YOUR TIRE MAN SEZ:
oos.
BEST SHOT IN gHOOT
• ■VERNO|T—'Ernie Work ""of Kam­
loops won the grand aggregate of 
the annual B.C: Inlarid Rifle Asso­
ciation shoot with a  m ark of 189 
out o f  a possible -200. r
UMBRELLA NIGHT FRIDAY
Weekly Umbrella Night a t the 
Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club for 
mixed pickup comipetitions will be­
gin Friday of this week.
a quarter. The next day Bob and
brother Ed took 15 *nice trout in the ..........  ,
BEAR CREEK area. Both catches fishing in this area, 
were taken on small FST and Stew­
art wobblers with a few on an im­
itation rubber bug. One fish taken 
was & 11,-Jt-pound marked, trout, 
showing that the marked fish-put 
in as fingerlings two years ago are 
growing weU. ROY HOOVER has 
also reported getting two marked 
fish in the Mission Bay are^.
VARIED AT BEAVER 
There were more poor reports 
than good ones»coming out of BEA­
VER LAKE. However, one party 
of inexperienced anglers did get a 
limit catch, a nice one, too, on Sun­
day. FRANK LUCAS says his staff 
a t the hatchery already have taken 
2,000,000 eggs and reports there are 
a lot of good sized fish in the traps 
this season, both in BEAVER and 
OYAMA LAKES.
The DEE LAKE CHAIN reports 
were spotty. GEORGE MECK- 
LING and party had a limit catch 
on CROOKED LAKE, taken on the 
fly. DR. WALTER O’DONNELL 
also took a  fair, catch on- CR(X>KH 
ED on the Grizzly K^ng fly. DOR- 
EEN LAKE was the hot spot of the 
week-end, with* ' some excellent 
catches of fair-sized fish. ;
Good success was claimed by 
ROY OWEN and his father at,POS- 
TtLL and SOUTH LAKES, . l ^ e  
Royal Coachman fly was tops with 
them.
BILL GORDON reported , there 
were several limit catches on BEAR 
LAKE over the week-end, other­
wise the lake has been spotty. Bast 
results were had on "the Grizzly 
King fly and yellow flatfish, witl}. 
two three-pounders caughf and the 
average size good._Road is in good 
condition. •
H. E. SPEERS of ARMSTRONG, 
had a good day on MARA* L'AKK 
fishing at the narrows. He took:
'fo u r gray trout going at eight 
pounds each aiyi one four-pound 
rainbow. All were taken 6n the 
large S-3 orange flatfish, trolled on 
a deep line. / i
'ju n io r  CLUB OUTING 
There have also been some good 
reports from KALAMALKA Lake, 
with both Kokanee and trout taken 
on the troU. WP.ODS LAKE has 
been slow. .
Members of the JUNIOR ROD 
AND -GUN CL'UB spent Saturday 
on the McCULLOCH LAKES. Not 
. too many fish .'caugbt but an en­
joyable outing was had. It’s nice 
to see the boys getting out on th6se
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  FT W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M I W . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E H  I S  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R I
W . A . C . B E N N E n
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee. - _____
1 ^  
I  ii
There’s no seaet aboulfire sofety 
and mileage. The smart buy is 
Dominion Royals. \





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
® E >  ■ 'Control Board, or by the Government of British Columbia,
a t E a to n ’s  in  KS lO M ^ na M  UECnK̂ mUNCES l i
W A S H E R
; ' ■ . I ■
You owe it to  yourself to  .see th is CofficUl w asher' 
before you l)uy, Cofficld h:is long' been a nam e th a t 
stood for the finest in was)iing; ciiuipm ^nt, aild the 
new  CoflilJd carrie.s on th is trad ition . D esigned  to 
do the  job  cleanly, (juickly and w ithou t w ear or tear 
on your clothes. S m artly -s ty led  to  add  beau ty  to 
your wa.sh room  o r k itchen. lUidget P lan  available. 
i'\,sk our salesm en abou t a trade  value on yo u r old 
w asher. ' ' "
C O M P L E T E  W IT H  P U M P
G enuine F rig id a ire
T his is the  tim e to  plan for that.new  E lec tric  R efri­
gera to r. I t  is easier to  buy now than  ever before.
, Call and  se c 'o u r stoiik of Frig idaires, A sk  abou t a  
trade  on your o ld*refrig(irator or ice bojt. See the  
F rig id a ire  M O D E L  SR88C on display o n  o u r floor '
“ t .................... .......... .................
|.
S T O R E  H O U R S :
9 . 0 0  A JM . T O  5 .0 0  P .M .  
W E D N E S D A Y  9 .0 0  A M .  T O  1 2  N O O N
C lock M o de l R adio
Call and  see lhi.V sniart clock model radio.' W ak e  in 
the m o rn in g /to  soft inusic. S ttirts an d  shu ts oft 
w hen you w ant it to. A sk for dem onstra tion , or ask 
for (lur free tria l offer. ,
C L O C K  R A m O .... ... ...
T .  E A T O N  C ®
■ “  W E S T E R N  LIN
Choose th is m attress  for long service and com fort a t an econom y 
price. S trong ly  constructed , w ith a tem pered  steel spring unit, 
padded, w ith layers of co tton  felt for sleeping com fort. Covered 
w ith  hard  w earing  co tton  tick ing  of durab le  qim lity. Rolled edge 
keeps m attress  in. shape.
T w o sizes to  choose from. '
E A T O N ’S P R IC E  ....................... . . . .
m
B eautiful w aterfall design (in fine w alntit veneers, m a k e  tliil> an 
a ttrac tiv e  buy .,S trong ly  m ade to  last while it adds h.eanty to yom 
liomc. Suite consists of V an ity  w ith p late  g lass m ir r o r /V a n i ty  
'B ench, CIBffonicr and  full size Ikd . Im inire alHnit E a to n ’s E asy
P ay m en t IMan. SdflSi .5 0
S P E C IA L  P R IC E  ............ ...............J B p
K ELO W N A
^ L I M I T E D
C A N A D A
D ia l 2012
assrmSBfti
* ' , i  ■
T H I R D
S E C T I O N The Kelowna Courier
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T h e  A lte rn la t iv e  V o te
K elow na, B ritish  Colum bia, T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  5 ,1952
D A R Y M E N  S E N D  
P R O T E S T  O V E R  
C H E E S E  P R IC E
N um ber 84
G IV E S  A C C O U N T  
O F  T R A V E L S
The board of directors of SODI> 
CA .have sent a strong protest
T
h i s  is  th e  th ird  o f a  se ries  o f a rtic le s  on  the  new ' a lte rn a tiv e  vote to give another candidate and 
v o tin g  sy stem . so^that ballot la declared “exhaust-
P rev io u s a rtic le s  d e a lt w ith  th e  new  p ro ced u re  o f m ark in g  i^g c ^ o t h e l p ^ u d  through the B.C. Dairymen’s Asso- tended.
ballotSk'and the  fa ilu re  of p lum p ing  to  ad v an tag eo u sly  affect the  second choice is not considered ciation and through O. L. Jones.
chances o f th e  can d id a te  for w hom  the  p lu m p  is m ade favored candidate is out MLP.. and E. D. Fulton, MP..
11M . . ■* . . .  OX the race.
"Travels through the Southern 
States” was Mr. Terry Greenwood’s 
topic of an address when he spoke 
to the men’s club of the First Bap-, 
tist Church annual supper, .held 
in the church hall.
The annual affair was well at-
W h ile  th e  av e rag e  v o te r  need  n o t be concerned  w ith  it, 
m any  o f them  a re  in te res ted  in the  m an n er in  w hich  th e  ba llo ts  
a re  co u n ted  u n d e r  th e  new  system .
T o  be  e lec ted , a  cand idate  .m ust have an  abso lu te  m ajo rity . 
T h a t  i.s he  m u st have  one m ore vo te  th a n  h a lf  th e  va lid  votes 
cast. T h is  m eans th a t  th t ' to ta l vo te  of a ll th e  o th e r  cand ida tes 
can n o t be g re a te r  th a n  his.
Valid votes are the votes that are 
left after the spoiled ballots are 
removed. A spoiled ballot is not 
an effective baliot. If  in South Ok­
anagan 12.500 of the 16,586 eligible, 
voter go to the polls, and if there 
were 250 spoiled ballots, it would 
mean a valid vote of 124250. The ab­
solute majority a candidate would 
need to be elected would be half 
the valid vote. 6,125, plus one, or 
6,126.
BEAL BOXES









ing officers will examine the bal­
lots, separate the spoils from the 
valid ones, and coimt the valid 
ones, considering the first choices 
marked theieon. If any candidate 
should receive an absolute majority 
in the valid votes, he is  declared 
elected. Using the above figures, 
if any candidate should receive 
6,126 first preference votes, ho 
would be elected.
If no candidate receives an ab­
solute majority o f 'th e  valid votes 
on the first count, the boxes are 
sealed and "not less than 21 days 
thereafter, the final count is made. 
This means that in many, perhaps 
most, of the ridings in the province, 
the result of the election may not 
be known for three weeks* ■ ,
The'reason for the delay is  that 
the final count of the first prefer­
ence votes cannot be made until all 
the ballots are in the hands of the 
returning officer. This means- that 
all the absentee ballots must be in. 
Some one from Kjelowna may cast 
his vote up in a remote'poll in the 
Peace River country and that bal-
B C
R E S E R V E
»•
Tb8 British Columbia Distillery Co. Ltd.
NEW WKBTMtNBTBR, V.O.
This advertisement 
Is not published or displayed by  
the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government o f British Columbia.
When the second choices on the 
ballots of the candidate who re­
ceived the fewest first choices of 
the voters are distributed among 
the other three, the total count of 
the three sti|l in the running- is 
made. That is. each candidate’s 
first choice votes plus the second 
choice votes he received from the 
voters who gave their first choice 
to the man who had been declared 
out of the race.
Again, before aixy one of the 
three remaining candidates can be 
declared elected; he must have, us­
ing the above example, 6,126 votes.
If none o r  the three candidates 
have an absolute majority, the 
same procedure is repeated. The 
candidate with the fewest votes is 
dropped from the race, leaving two 
in the field. That candidate’s sup­
porter’s second choice votes are 
distributed between the remaining 
two as indicated on the ballots.
, If they have no second choices 
marked, they are declared exhaust­
ed and laid aside.
TEDRD CHOICE
If some of those second choices 
go to the Candidate who was de­
clared out of the race first,. and 
this is very possible, the returning 
officer then considers the first ef­
fective vote, which would probably 
b e ; that particular voter’s third 
choice. ^  the third choice votes 
on this particular group of ballots
J»..  . . 
against the present cheese floor 
price of 24 cents per pound, and 
also the butter floor price of 57 
cents per pound.
■These veteran dairy farmers feel 
the 'farmers’ costs are rising. Labor 
costs are higher than ever before 
and now it is almost impossible for 
farmers to secure help. Nothing 
which the farmer must buy has 
come- down in price, stated B.
Clarkes, manager, of the association.
Yet, :fl6br prices for farm products has been advised, 
a re ' substantially lower than they ' The trade board believes that 
were. V This has meant lower living Summerland could be given better 
costS';fot consumers, but at the ex- mail service if outgoing westbound 
pense Of the farmers and their fam- mail was handled on the KVR local 
ilies;«' ; i No. 45 between Penticton and Van-
P O S T A L  P R O U S T  
G O E S  T O  O n A W A
SUMMERLAND — Summerland 
^ a r d  of TVade’s protest to the 
postal department at Vancouver 
over the westbound mail service 
has been referred by the coast of­
fice to headquarters in Ottawa, 
Trade Board secretary Lome Perry
couver instead of waiting overnight 
to be taken on Train No. 11.
linked  with this line of thought 
is the request for a mail pickup 
service from Kelowna through to 
Penticton to catch the outgoing 
CPAL plane for the coast, especial­
ly. At present, only Penticton en­
joys any advantage from the plane' 
airmail service, i t  is contend^. 
SPEEDIER EASTWARD
An indication of the s p e ^  with 
which mail travels east in  compari­
son with delivery in Vancouver 
was provded in the despatch of the 
board of trade’s protest.
■Die protest was mailed to Van­
couver on Friday, May 0. A copy 
of the letter was mailed at the 
same time to O. L. Jones, M P. for 
Yale, at Ottawa. Mr. Jones replied 
that he would take up the question 
with the postal department inune- 
diatcly and his letter to this effect 
arrived from Ottawa on Wednes­
day, May 14.
The reply from Vancouver did 
not get back to Summerland from 
Vancouver until Friday, May 16.
TRY COURIER c l a s s if ie d s
IXKCUTORS AND TRUSTIES BOR OVIR HAlf A CBNTURY
y o w d d n e l  
h o v e  a  
w i l l
your property may not be dlvldedl 
os you would wislv to meet ̂ tho 
needs of Hwse you would protect*
THC
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* GEORGE a  VAlL AlVANAGER
lot may take some little time .to get would be distributed between the 
t ' ' t h e  returning officer here. If the 'two remaining candidates as indi­
result of the vote is close, the ab- cated thereon.
sentee ballots' could make all the 
difference in the world.
RIGID RULES
As these things m ust have a set 
of rigid rules, the election act says 
three weeks must elapse between 
the preliminary count' of the first 
votes on election night and the final 
count of the first choice votes.
After three weeks, the final count 
of the first choice Votes is made 
and then, using the above example, 
if no candidate has 6,126 votes, the 
machinery continues to grind.
Under the old system; Uie candid­
ate who had received the most 
votes of the first (and then only) 
choices, would be elected. Not so 
now. He must have an absolute 
majority.
the-retuming officer looks at 
jhe. count of the first, choice and .he 
sees that -one of - the four eandicl- 
ates received fewer first 'choices 
ttiM did, thp.' othjet, three.-pbyiOusly, 
the ' vbtera wanted ' this .candidate 
less'than any of the other three.
So the returning officer takes 
those ballots which gave their first 
choice to the candidate who receiv­
ed the fewest first choices. That 
candidate is declared .out of the 
miming. . - .
SECOND CHOICES 
.■rhose ballots are examined and 
the second choices marked there­
on are distributed among the three 
candidates still in the running. The
At the end of this count, except­
ing for the very remote possibility 
of a tie, one of the two remaining 
candidates will have an absolute 
majority of the vote and will be 
declared' elected.- 
All simple as apple pie, isn’t  it?
L O C A L  U B R A R Y  
C IR C U L A T IO N  
S H O W S  D E C R E A S E
'Circulation at the Okanagan U n -. 
ion Library during May showed the 
sharpest drop for some time,; ac­
cording to figures released this 
week-
. [I^otal of 6,476 books : were distri­
buted, compared lyith 6,915 during 
the: same month last year. Circula­
tion, o f ' non-fiction books; to ta led , 
1,561; fiction 3,535; and - juvenile 
1,383.
' Registration on the other hand 
increased slightly. Total of 46 
adults and . 22 juveniles joined the 
library, compared with 57 in May, 
1051.
Following is a list of books re­
cently added to library shelves: 
FICTION
; Epitaph for a spy. Ambler; De- 
cemiber bride, Bell; Martin Merrle- 
dew, Borden; The sundowners, 
Claary; The world well lost, Field;votes are distributed. 6f course, hot w.°rio weu Field;
equally, but as indicated by the loiows where, Gaskin, Rep-
second choices marked thereon.
If some, of these ballots contain-: 
ed no second choice, *lf the voter 
plumped, there is, of course, no
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A  
E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L S
P a re n ts  w ho w ish  to  enro ll beg inners in  th e  
g rad e  one classes in  Sep tem ber n e x t are. requ ired  
to  reg is te r  th ese  pupils a t  th e  fo llow ing schools:
D e H a rt Ave . ................. P rim a ry  School
G lenn A v e . .... Ju n io r E lem en ta ry  School
R aym er A v e . ............... . P rim a ry  School
G raham  S t................. . . P rim a ry  School
on  F R ID A Y , JU N E  13th, from  2:30 to  4:00 p.m . 
o r S A T U R D A Y , j t J N E  14th, from  9:00. to  12:00
a.m .
E. W. BARTON, Secretory-Treasurer,
s c H o o i .  D i s t r i c t  N o. 2 3  ( k e l o w n a )
I ' ' . ' . ■ 83-3C
A t
k
C H E C K  T H E  
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  
O F  O T H E R  
C A N D ID A T E S
B IL L
H U O H E S -G A M E S  
H A S  T H E  
A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  
E X P E R IE N C E
V O T E :
H U G H E S - G A M E S ,  W .  B .  1
ItiRcrlcd by South OkonOgan Progressive Conservative Association
$ ISOO0 0 0 . 0 0 0
utation for a song, Grierson; The 
scandalous M rsf Blackford, Kane;
The deceivers, Masters; A stone for 
Danny Fisher, Robbins; A brighter 
sun, Selvon; The donkey shoe, 
Stern; The Saracen blade, Yerby; 
^ e  flower in the gutter, Brady; 
The double a t Number Seven, Bui-- 
iett; The outward walls, Burke; The 
richer harvest, Corbett; ,The Bah­
amas m urder case, Ford; The lone­
ly bride, Hinkson; Bride’s island, 
Houston; Journey with strangers, 
Hutchinson; Jade star, Komroff.
Song , in the night, Lawrence; 
IWhich grain will grow, Lynde; The 
groves of Academe, M'cCarthy: The 
fields at.cvcning. Mannin; Appoint­
ment in Samarra, Q’Hara; Search 
for a hero, Phillips; Excellent wo­
men, Pym; Bright procession, 
'Sedges; TOe sweet spring, Whit­
lock; Naked to mine enemies, 
Yorke; A valley decides, Jordan; 
This dear encounter, Hutter; Lucy, 
Rosmond; The Gabriel horn, Holt, 
N O N -n e n o N
Return to qhesterton. Ward; 
Walt noyv!, Knappett; I never grow 
up, Wright; The future ,of an Illu­
sion, Freud; Diseases, of budgeri­
gars. Feyerabend; Beauty behind 
barbed wire, Eaton; Coyne electri­
cal achool, Chicago Applied practic­
al radio television; The oaso ngalnsb 
' pschoanalysls, Salter; Where win­
ter never eomes. Bates; The paint­
er's eye, Grosser; One little boy, 
Baruch; The long, long trailer, 
Twlss; Devonshire, St. Loger-Gor- 
don; The years that were fat, Kates.
The Sphinx of Bagatelle (Bio: 
Louise D'Es parbes) BIbcsco; Local 
government • in Canada. Brittain; 
The Nun of Lebanon, Bruce; Du- 
veen, Bchrman; Ready to hang, 
Tollant; Man the makoV, Tyrrell; 
When doctors are patients, Dinner; 
Umierstanding radio, Watson; Al­
fred Joseph Casson, Duval; Thea­
tre in the round, Jones; Tlio great­
est sport stories, Danzig; Green fin­
gers, Arkcll; The book of Canadian 
achievement. Palk; Boswell in Hoi- 
land, Boswell; OpportiinltV knocks 
orico, Stuart; Search for the spiny 
babbler, Ripley,
R E G A H A  B O O T H  
T O  B E  S E T  U P  
IN  C m r  P A R K
■ A'* , - ■
A hat and Information booth will ■ 
ho set up In ffho a t y  park during 
the Regatta.
No tickets will be sold a t Uio 
booth. These will be sold only oti 
the Bernard Avenue Rcgnlta head­
quarters.
As for Regatta pro^an1̂  Ihcso 
will be handled by Dave Millna
and sold by program Bollcm. t
ritish'C olum bians are pleaised and proud t< 
know th a t great engineering projects now under 
woy or in the advonced planning stage call for the  
spending of some one an,d a h a lf billions of dollors ̂ i  
in th e  next three to  four years*
it  means a ll th e  difference in the  world- to B.C.
It  . means th a t B .C a t last has been joined indust­
ria lly  w ith  the  rest of N orth Am erica. This province 
is. arriving industrially.
So British Columbians are en titled  to  ask those 
who sdy they would socialize a ll industry —"VVhere 
would YO U  find the money to  continue the devel­
opm ent of B.C. if you frightened aw ay the capital
needed to  build up this province?"
The question is on im portant one. No investor 
risks his savings if he fears a  socialist governm ent 
is w aiting to  take  over w hat he builds.
. I ' • • ' '
U N D E R  FREE ENTERPRISE, B.C. LEADS ALL  
C A N A D A  IN  RATE O F GROW TH. Let's stoy w ith  
free enterprise!
B . C .  , F E D E R A T I O N O  F T R A D E  A  W D I N  D U S T t  T.
' *1
T. »W m
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A  N E W  B R O O M  
S W E E P S  
C L E A N !
'  B I L L
H U O H E S - O A M E S  
D E S E R V i E S  Y O U R  
S U P P O R T
VOTE:
H U G R E S - G A M E S ,  W .  B .  1
Inserted by SoutK Okatiagan Progressive Conservative Association
*-4lh
"Y O U  S A W  IT  I N  T H E  C O U R IE R ”.
Picture News 
from C-I-L
r T r r y j r V»*>» J
-i
■ *' y.
TEMPER SAVeR is this new polythene plastic tray that releases ice 
V cubes in a jiffy, ail at once or one at a time. No more jabbing with 
a knife or holding under the tap. wrist”, says this
pretty piss. Polythene is odorless, ta s te le ss . won’t freeze in the 
refrigerator tray coqtpartment. /
CAPTURING summer activities 
with your camera gets a lot of 
help from Du Pont "Varigam” 
projection paper now available 
in Canada. Provides ten contrast 
grades in a single paper, gives 
high quality prints of the right 
contrast from every negative—* 
thin, normal or dense. Ask your 
dealer about "Varigam" or write 
C-I-t, p.O. Box 10,* hlontteal.
\
S E R VI NG C A N A D I A N S  
T H R O U G H  CHEMI STRY
K e lo w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
From the Files ut The Kelowna Courier
ONE TFAR  a g o  
Jttoe. 1951
Enumerators began taking the 
1951 federal census this wi'ek.m * *
City Council has accepted an of* 
for from the RCMP commissioner 
to pay annual rent of $1,201.50 for 
space in City Hall for men policing 
the rural area.
Teachers plan to crack* down on 
students. practising hypnotism in 
city schools. These goings*on be­
came popular following the visit of 
a wellknown hypnotist here.• 0 0
Mystery of the disappearance of 
Tommy Gable. 2, from his Man­
hattan Drive home for 80 hours 
was solved with the finding of his 
body floating in the lake near Mh- 
Kinley's Landing.
0 0 0
A perfect no-hit, no-run. no-error 
game was chalked up by pitcher 
Johnny Wishloye and the Kelowna 
Chiefs junior baseball team in 
blanking Penticton 8*0.
* • •
Hockey stars Babe Pratt and Dave 
MacICay were guest speakers at the 
KART Banquet of Champions that 
gave civic recognition to athletic 
achievements during the winter.
■ m m 9
TEN YEA r S a g o .
June, 1942
With the lake already eight inch­
es above the agreed maximum level 
of 102.5 feet and a rise of another 
six to 12 inches feared, the city Isi 
storming every source of authority 
to hfive the outflow increased at 
Penticton. ,
» • • •
More than 75 percent of the
Ani'.ual convention of the B.C. 
Medical Association, held here w'iih 
about 50 medical men attending, 
heard addresses on medical and 
surgical subjects by outstanding 
members of the profession. Solidity 
of the program was lightened by 
auto trips, a golf tournament and 
various informal entertainment 
functions. Dr. W. J. Knox of Kel­
owna was elected president for the 
ensuing year,
• • •
Policing of the City of Kelowna 
was taken over as from June 1 by 
the B.C. Provincial Police, with 
Corporal Macdonald in charge, as­
sisted by two constables.• ' • m
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June, 1922
Resplendent in a snowy coat of 
fresh paint, the SS Sicamous re­
sumed her daily run after an ab­
sence of several months during 
w'hich she had a thorough overhaul. 
The Okanagan now will go into thq 
hands of the • ship manicurists at 
Okanagan Landing before taking up 
her usual summer duties in handl­
ing fruit.
« • »
All week long the sun has shone 
out of an unclouded sky and under 
the genial warmth all vegetation is 
making great strides and rapidly 
overhauling any lateness induced 
by the cold and backward Spring. 
Hardy bathers are disporting them­
selves daily at the Aquatic although 
the water is yet of rather forbid­
ding coolness.
• * « ^
The death was widely mourned 
of John Henry Davies on May 29 
after less than a week’s illness from 
acute appendicitis. Resident in  Kel-
most of their documents. Tear-gas 
squads spearheaded the yaid on the 
party's national headquarters in 
Paris.
OUTBURST IN JAPAN
New Communist-sparked riots 
s%vcpt various cUies in Japan, and 
police at Tokyo killed three rioters 
among a mob throwing acid and oil
to Hokkaido and south to Kyushu
as the Japanese Communist Party IN ^
called for demonstrations to mark IN BOaiANIA
tacked by a  prisoner. * Another chango will undoubtedly be in the 
prisoner died when a guard's rifle life oi the 2^y«ar*old Queen Eliza- 
was accidentally discharged, and ,h®th. Official and ceremonial du- 
three more were killed and. several 
injured in a fight between captur­
ed personnel moved from Koje to 
a new compound at Yongchon. 
north of Pusan on the mainland.
United Nations officials express-
ties and social ^llfe will exptand 
greatly. and she will be the busiest 
woman in the realm.
As the pieriod of mouming ended 
apd the Queen takes up the full 
burdens of her ptMdtlon. many Bri­
tons were resolved that she should 
not work as hard as her father did.
¥
f M
the anniversary of a Communist 
uprising two years ago.
One official count estimated 20,- 
000 persons participated in 37 dem­
onstrations in which 110 
were arrested and 113 policemen 
weye hurt. How many demonstra­
tors were injured was not stated. 
PRISON CAMP VIOLENCE 
Communist-Inspired outbreaks at 
United Nations war-prisoners 
camps on Koje Island and the 
Korean mainland left nine Red 
prisoners killed and 17 wounded. 
Six of the deaths were on riot-torn 
Koje, where United Nations sol­
diers constructed new and smaller 
compounds they hope will end the 
Communist rule inside the big en­
closures. V
On Koze island, where a company 
of the 1st battalion of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment from Korea 
went to join other United Nations 
guards, officials disclosed five pris­
oners were killed and two wound­
ed Friday although only five bul­
lets had been fired by an American 
guard. He opened fire when at-
Polltical lightning has struck in 
Rointnia, where Ana Pauker, the 
ruthless friend of Joseph Stalin., 
has lost her party jobs. News that 
“j  she and other key Communists had 
leaaers jjjUpQ jjjtQ disfavor >• was relayed 
fronr the American legation at 
Bucharest. It may bo the begin­
ning of the end for one of the 
world's most pwwerful, and most 
feared, w'omcn.
Mrs. Pauker was a leading mem­
ber of the political cabinet of the 
Romanian Communist party and 
for a long time was considered Ro<> 
mania’s leading Communist. Now in 
her SOs, the big, mqnnish Ana 
fought her way up from the Buch­
arest ghetto to a high place in the 
world Communist command. She 
was once reported to have had her 
own husband shot when he showed 
tendencies of “deviation” from the 
party line.
MOURNING PERIOD ENDS
The official mourning' period for 
King George VI ended Saturday 
night and Britons prepared for as 
gay a summer as their austerity pe- j 
riod will allow. The greatest
'S A IA IIX
growers have signed the contract »owna since 1907, he was keenly in-
DAUGHTER'S SUITCASE is a junior 
edition of motRer's in this happy 
holiday picture. "Fabrikoid” and 
"Fabrilite” are very popular for 
luggage. The chances are these 
versatile materials were used for 
the little girl’s shoulder bag, 
mother’s handbag and the car 
upholstery, too. These chemical 
materials are easy to clean, inex- 
, pensive and resistant to scuffing.
W U  y o u  H m m ?
Betw een 1945  and the end o f 1 9 5 1 , 
th e  g en era l w holesale prices in dex  
In  C a n a d a  Increased 82  per cent. Dur­
ing th e  sam e p erio d , the selling prices 
in dex o f C -I-L  m anufactured products 
increased on ly 35  p er cent.
C A N A D IA N  INDUSTRIES L IM ITE D  —  M O NTR EA L
without being talked into it, ac­
cording to AL K. Loyd, chairman of 
the BCFGA special contract com­
mittee. '
• • •
May, 1942, was the wettest May 
on record^ with a fall of 2.72 inch­
es recorded.
Even without pledges, the local 
Red Cross campaign has collected 
.$14,000 of the $15,000 objective,
A few minutes after 10 p.m., June 
3, all radio stations were ordered 
off_the air due to “suspected enemy 
action off the Pacific Coast.’' All 
auxiliary services such as the ARP 
were ordered to stand by.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June, 1932
In appreciation of her services 
for four years as captain of the 
Kelowna Girl Guides Company, 
presentation of a picnic basket was 
made to Mrs. A. H  Povah by mem­
bers o f the local Guides Associa* 
•:tion. ■ :  . ■ .
F U L L  B A N K  
S E R V IC E S  F O R  
O U T - O F - T O W N E R S  :
W rite  T o d d y  fo r  th e  B  o f M  
B an k in g  b y  M ail F o ld e r
“Recently several people have 
dropped into my ofifee to ask about 
Banking by Mail,’! reports Fred 
Baines, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal branch in Kelowna. “They 
have wanted to know what use it 
• would be to them. This is what I 
told them. • .
“If you find it difficult to get into 
the town regularly, our .Banking by 
Mail service can be really helpful.
. You can deposit moqey or cheques,
. pay your bills by cheque, and you 
can withdraw money from your ac­
count. You can arrange for the 
Bank to despatch money ̂ orders on 
-your behalf. All this, means that 
yoh can budget your income and 
expenses more easily, keep a check 
on your bills and organize your 
savings more readily. And you’ll 
flrid yduf banking works just as 
smoothly ns if you were living next 
door to the B of M.”
Perhaps it’s difficult for' you td 
got to the bank as often as you
terested in the promotion of clean 
amateur athletics.
City Council ratified the pur­
chase of two electrically-operated 
pumps from The Goldie & McCul­
loch Co, Ltd. of Hamilton, Ont., at 
a price of $4,350 f.o.b. KeloWna, 
plus sales tax, each pump to be of 
750 imperial gallons capacity a 
minute.
FORTY Ye a r s  AGD
June, 1912
Kelowna unit of the Thirtieth B. 
C: Horse, “D ’ Squadron, marched 
to Vernon to begin their annual 
training in camp with the other 
squadrons of the regiments. Dis­
carding the full dress scarlet jack­
et; the men vvore khaki shirts and 
riding breeches for field work and 
looked very businesslike. There 
were few absentees, virtually the 
full strength of the squadron turn­
ing out. The training period will 
last about 14 days.
■*.. '* ' ' ■
The first military ball to be held 
in Kelowna had the members of. 
“D” Squadron, Thirtieth B.C. Horse, 
as hosts. A 10-piece band supplied 
the music. The scarlet jackets and 
the . -handsome dark - blue undress 
unifOr^- of thle iofficers' mhde a 
pleasant break in the monotony of 
the ordinary sombre evening dress 
and combined to advantage with 
th e ’gowns of the ladies.
Victoria Day was celebrated in 
Kelowna with a program of foot 
races in the morning and horse 
races in the afternoon;
() »»
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Good At every age \'OlJ need dairy foods,to grow on, to go ()ul They’re liriminilig witli energy' 
and food value. Surli goodness 
in a glas.s of niilkj such flavour 
in a liearly piece of cheese! 
Suchenjckyruenl iu icecream, 
whipped cream, or Imuerwl 
dmutmdu rolLsI With plenty 
^VA)f inexpensive dairy fiMula 
Kin your diet, you’ll live iMUtcr 
^  Jaiid feel heller too. i
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L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  I T  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O S T  G O O D !
V O T E  F O R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T . 
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT .
B E N N E T T  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
W . A .  C .  B E N N E T T
Eza
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Comnlittee.'
C an ad ian  N a tio n a l now offers a n  a ttractive  G ift 
C ertificate  covering Train  tra v e l anyw hbre t .» to  
a n y  ra il d es tin a tio n . . .  fo r any am ount you wish 
^ . on sole a t a ll C anad ian  N o tio n a l ticket offices. 
Easy to buy, easy to use. A  g ift that's  sure to  please.
W. M. Tilley, Agent. Phone 2330, 
T. W. Brydon, 210A, Bernard Ave., 
Phone 2226, Kelowna, B.C.
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
T H E  O N L Y  R A H W A Y  S E R V IN G  A L L  Y E N  P R o W n CES
a Dead Duck
would like. Whx not drop a line Tokyo in the last few days, 
today to Mr, Baltics and ask him to Western authorities at Berlin say 
send you the B of M’s special fold- the Cofifviminists at-e attempting, to 
er on how to Bank by Mall? You’ll seal the divided German capital off 
find this service a great conveni- from the surrounding Communist 
enco.' ~A dvt. zone. Berlin Communist police at
the week-end abrui^tly seized the 
hamlet of Buergerablage oh tho 
fringe of the western sector of Ber­
lin and ordered Us 43 families to 
got out. The Russians also con­
tinued to turn back Allied patrol 
cars on , the highway from BorUh 
to the British zone Of Germany, 110 
miles distant. West Berliners fear­
ed a n e w  blobkadc: of the fcnpital 
was in tho making.
The Communists are thought to 
1)0 creating “security bolts" for tho 
Rus.slan zone of Germany., Such 
“rto naan’s lands" are being created 
around Berlin, ns well ns along , the 
Russian zone frontiers with Allied 
, West Germany, The East German 
Communist government said n sc- 
" curlty bolt was neco.'i.snry to "keep  
out spies and saboteurs" from West 
Germany which signed political» 
and military alliances with West­
ern Powers last week, Hothing liad 
been said about sbnllng oft B erlin ,. 
however, and the new actions enmo 
ns a BUrprlSe.
PRENCill Ya KB a c t io n
! ' " Tho French government is pursu­
ing h now “got tough" policy 
ngnln.st Communists in Prance, 
which started with the arrest of 
Fi-ancc’s No. l Communist. Jacques 
DvJtloS. Ho was placed in prison 
on charges of plotting against the 
internal security of tho state.
The action was followed at tho 
week-end by a scries of polico 
raids on Rod party headquarters 
and offices throughout Fi-nnce. Tho 
interior ministry said arms and 
ammunition were seized in a num­
ber of cities, , At .Toulon, whore 
povcrnl ptjilco were injut-ed in 
bloody rioting last Friday, cases of 
1 carlrldgcs loaded with .bucksliot 
were seized,
Stccl-hclmetcd police armed with 
sub-machinemins pounced on Com- 
mumsi y o fiic^  in simuUfineous 
raids. In Paris, however, tho Com*' 
immists apparently knew what was 
troming, and wanasM  tb dositoy
T lic  l iq u o r  P le b is c ite  is  n o t  a  “ w e t”  
o r  “ d ry ’  ̂ is su e . B eer, s p i r i ts ,  a n d  
w in e  a re  a v a ila b le  now . T h e y  o re  
h e re  to  s to y . •
W o ag ree  w i th  m a n y  w h o  sa y  t h a t  
o u r  p re s e n t  m e th o d  o f  d is t r ib u t in g  
l iq u o r  is  n o t  sa tiis fac to ty .
B u t  co n sid er w h a t  w ou ld  h a p p e n  w ith  
a  “ yes’ ,̂ v o te  i n  y o u r  c o m m u n ity .  
T h e  n e x t G o v e rn m e n t c o u ld  lic en se  
b a rs  in  y o u r  n c ig liiio u rh o o d . A re  > 
y o u  su re  y o u  w a n t  a  b a r  in  y o u t  
n e ig h b o tilrh o o d ?  As a  p a r e n t ,  d p  
y o u  W an t y o u r  e li i ld rc n  exposed  to  
l iq u o r  t ig l i t  a ro u n d  th o  c o rn e r?  
A s th e  p le b isc ite  reiids^ t h e  above 
tboulA t r a n s p ir e  i f  tt “ yes”  m a jo r i ty  
Js 'g iven .
A s It p m p c r ly  o w n e r, d o  y o u  w a n t  
n e a rb y  b u rs  w h en , i t  is  c o n s id e re d  
t h a t  liiiid  v a lu e s  d e p re c ia te  in  th o  
n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  a  b a r?
I n  m a n y  e o m m  u n i  ties/ in  N o r th
A m erica  to d a y , w h ile  th e y  r e je c t  the^ 
th e o ry  o f  p ro h ib it io n , t h e  c i t iz e n s  
w ish  t h a t  t h e i r  b a rs  w ere  b e t to r  
r e g u la te d , b e t t e r  zo n ed —m  fa c t ,  
s o m e th in g  th e y  a re  n o t .  B u t  fo r  
th e m  i t  is  to o  la te  to  d o  a n y th in g  
ul4otit i t .  T h ey  a rc  sa d d le d  w i th  a n  
u n fo rjlu n a to  system *
As i t  .s ta n d s  n o w  w e d o n ’t  k n o w  
cxae tly  “ h o w ’N “ w hcrc^’  ̂a n d  “ w h o ”  
w ill d is t r ib u te  l iq u o r  b y  th o  g lass . . 
T h o  A leohol B c sc a rc li C o u n c il s u g ­
g ests  th a t ,  a  th o ro u g h  s tu d y  o f  th o  
m a t t e r  ho i in d o r ta k o n  b e fo re  w c go 
b lin d ly  In to  m o re  l iq u o r  o u t le t s  a t  . 
th e  ciiprico o f  t h e  n e x t G o v e rn m e n t. 
G o v e rn m e n ts  d o n ’t  a lw ays d o  th in g s  
llio  w ay  y o u  e x p e c t o r  w a n t .  V o te  
“ n o ”  u n t i l  y o u  k n o w  w lid t t h e  sco re  
is . ■ I ' .
B .C . is  a  good  p lnco  to  live  And 
B r itish  C o liim b tu n k  do i^rvo  th e  h o s t  
pOHsIhlo l iq u o r  law s. A “ n o ”  vo to  
p ro te e ts .y im r  in te re s ts .
V O T E 9 9 U N T IL  Y O U  K N O W
&;l
4 0 9  Ituron S tr*«t, (oronto
A L C O H O L  r e s e a r c h  C O U N C I L
. M M , . * - 1 - '.'A*
J TtftniSDAY, JVNE i. IflW tTHE KKl^WNA COVRIKE PAQE THREE
J U N G ^ S  S H O E  
R E P A I R
KNIVCS ANO SaSB O M  
8 9 A « r K « :p E P - ^
M l U m  Art.
F lrtt  cImm CMteiiaif,
ipricM T 'tfe
m V E E A N T  VE30>01S 
Tb* blM nt bargain t» be found 
ia geoeraliy right at home, and the 
Ifrise purchaser U the one who looks 
askance at tM  traveUi(m> vendor 
who carries his sU*ck-in«trade a 
sample case or the back of a car 
. . . and is raigly seen again afÛ r 
one visit
L A R G E S T  L I N E R  A T  I N L A N D  P O R T .
^  '5 „
K'> Vi
— ------------. . XBY COURtEE CUtHSiriEDS
>TBT CQURteS WANT AOS po B  QUICK RESULTS
I i  #>*
%Jl* i  I \ / « 4 I
i  “ A  C O M P L E T E  T R U C K I N G  S E R V I C E ”
l y  S b a i l f
T O  A L L  O K A N A G A N  
P O I N T S
D a i l y  O v e r n i g h t  S e r v ic e  
T O  A N D  F R O M  
V A N C O U V E R
OE VaUey F re ig h t lin e s
‘ / , , L t d .
1351 W a t e n ^ t P h o n e  3105
1 fk*
L O O K  Y O U R  B A L L O T  O V E R  C A R E ­
F U L L Y . P U T  Y O U R  1  W H E R E  I T  W IL L  
D O  Y O U  T H E  M O E r  G O O D !
V O T E  T o r  g o o d  g o v e r n m e n t .
V O T E  S O C IA L  C R E D IT . 
B E N N E T T  IS  T H E  1  T O  V O T E  F O R !
m Ir k p k w k m k h m m k m k m i m m p k r b w b r h i  .
W. A . C  BENNETT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
' Campaign Committee,
he declared.
“Some of the people on the liench' 
have invasUnants valued - at as 
much as $30,000.” W. Mutch em­
phasized. “It is up to council to 
find the answer. If there aren't the, 
brains within the municipality then 
council should go .outside for them.”
John Glass suggested that some 
moans should be found to Keep thO; 
system operating until an improved 
and permanent system could be in- 
stalled.
Mr. Walker stated that there are 
four alternatives.
“The intake could be placed high-, 
er up the creek; there could be an 
additional reservoir; there could be 
a larger pipe or'we could install a' 
pump. Each of these suggeslioivs 
^would mean great 'expense. There 
‘is no cheap short cut." he statedv
Alderman Haddleton than asked 
the delegation it any man, it on 
council, would be prepared to 
spend $100,000 to supply domestic 
water to the bench before the 
people in south Penticton.
"Yes," replied Mr. Mutch. *T 
would look after those who have 
been established here for a long 
time,"
“Some of these peo^e in south 
Penticton have been here a long 
time and they' have no domestic 
water," Alderman Haddleton count­
ered, . . ,,
Mrs. Clcland stated that people 
on the benches have invested their 
money here and have been paying 
taxes for periods up to 45 years. 
“I think Uie scHi’Ice has been well 
paid fo r,sh e  declared.
Pulp roduction in British Colum­
bia constitutes almost 13';r of Can­
ada's total.
Exports of pulp and paper from 
Canada exceed the exiwrt value of 
all agricultural products. ,
How“Skinny” Giris 
Get Lovely Curves
Gato S to 10 lbs. New Pop
TaoQStoaiwSoDcwrauhlttinvcItVlbctaNkMSl tUY« ttukuMr, kiimtif.* Btun*. No uort boor lioitio «uir 1^ 10*0 Thor tbkok umni. it put* noth on bodlM oktniur bocouno biootl l*«lu Iroo. I'tD* you up. too. inteaTM opMiUo, tUtwilon m tocxl nourUhe* you b«i t«r. 1K>0‘ l i«»r im itn« i<)» Uk Stop «txa you fUn flemo you vtth. InimdoPtory or'Vot.ocuuolotoii'' ilw oirir (M, Ttv Uum kTalueia tor nrw pound*, lowlr rutv«*, MW p*t| ladiLr, At oUdruwUlo
. T H E  E M P R E S S . O F  S C O T L A N D , 
26,300-ton flagship of th e  C anad ian  Pacific fl6et 
is show n here  p assin g  u n d e r the  Jacq u es  
C artie r B ridge  a t  th e  en tran ce  to  M ontrea l 
h a rb o r to  m ake h is to ry  as th e  la rg e s t vessel 
ever to  a rriv e  i n ' th e  w o rld ’s la rg e s t in land  
po rt; T h e  b ig  lu x u ry  lin e r and  cru ise  ship, 
w hich  h ad  to  hav e  h e r  ma,sts sho rtened  by 
a lm ost 45 feet to  c lea r u n d e r  tlie  b ridges  and 
po.wer lines on th e  w ay  up-i;iver from  Q uebec, 
w i l l  rnake M ontrea l h e r  C anad ian  te rm in a l for 
the  rem ainder of th e  1952 S t. L aw rence  n av i­
ga tion  season . T h e  666-foot long  vessel carries
663 pa.ssengcrs, and  w ill m ake one tr ip  every 
th ree  w eq k s  ' be tw een  L iverpool, E ng land , 
G reenock,. S co tland  a n d  M ontrea l. T h e  inset 
show s C apt. C. E . D  "-gan (in  u n ifo rm ), m as­
te r  of the  la rg es t at la s te s t  vessel on th e  St. 
L aw rence  r o u te , .b e in g  w elcom ed to  M ontreal 
by  C apt. J . P . D ufou r, (second  from  rig h t)  
M o n trea l h a rb o rm aste r, .w hile looking  on a re  
A . C. M acD onald  ( le f t) ,;m a n a g in g  d irec to r of 
C .P .S., an  dA ndre  G au th ie r, r iv e r p ilo t, .who 
w as a b o a rd 'th e  vessel fo r the  139-mile ru n  up 
riv e r from  Q uebec. .
, SIGiNED BY OKONOTS
KAMLOOPS — Keith (Buck) 
Buchanan, returnee from Poca'tello, 
Idaho, where he played first base 
for a Class C club, has been signed 




low norRi?l,”/the engineers explain­
ed. . . ■ ■ ■
BIGGEK M L ^  .
A bigger.m ain; is the solution, 
Alderman 'Haddletpn said. . “Show 
Us where to get the money for it 
and we shall be glad td*put it in,”
r e « t  s<
rs
r
( iB < -A -D -C s )
T H E  H O U S E  O F
S E A G R A M
M E N  W H O  T H IN K  OF T O M O R R O W  P R A C T IS E  M O D E R A T IO N  T O D A Y
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbiot
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Bottles under the table
A furtive, eneAking oiietom that makes lavr-breakcra of our,g!itizons—creates 
disrespect for all laws, Just because one law—-the liquor law— is wrong.
ModeratipnT—N o!
As long an we mqst continue to buy h 26-onnco bottle to Iiov© only a 2«onnce 
drink, we will uqver achieve real moderation In the use of liquor.
Bootleggers thrive - . .
Hy unworheble rontrictions on the sale of liquor, wo hove created a flne market 
for the Itpotloggers— and hoottegging Is the fqthcr of all other raokots.
VOTE “YES” IS 
TO ASSURE A CHANGE
The only certain way to oliange our liquor laws' is to vote **YES*' in the 
June 12 Uquqr plehliK)lta, *'YES** for llquiot by tlie glsss Instead of only hy 
the quart. After the voters l\sve approved, the government has stated it will 
'set up a committee— n cross seetlon of the community— to consult with 
the legislature, and design the best possilde system.
CITRENS’ COHMriTEE FOR A 
COMMOR SENSE LIQROR U W
George A. Crsn, CAatrman • Itm. 8I2-20T W. ItiUtJngs, Vancouver - PA 115311
<Iot4an nhstw n«o. TI, llu*c«‘p. k. fsulws YhM, U. !*«(•
h .  V. TuilKlt* H. < \  K t t t l t o|L L ia rm. K. N. I'lMtsf lU
W,
I.A Mt*.U.n, Turimk CIj
mU m. A Rlrsj^ y. t>.S. MsniHjt............ .. . Cini. J. A Jjsfwn ,. ... . LC. ChtWy R*nwet»h ChsfUs M. tUBwi
t e t S S l * * "  W r f t S ! -  .
Anil mssi’«ib«ts oniltsd tlirautliUc)i (tl tpsM.
PENTICTON'—An* irate delega­
tion of upper bench ratepayers re­
ceived little satisfaction from coun­
cil when they appeared at the 
meeting asking that steps should be 
taken to improve the domestic w a-' 
ter supply to the upper bench. ■ 
Complaints about the service, emi 
bodied in a petition signed (by 14 
taxpayers, were laid following the 
recent water shortage which was 
due to a break in the system durihig ' 
the recent near-flood of Penticton'
•^i:iCreek.| V ,
^AiiVcil could offer no promises 
for'future improvements to the line 
because of high costs, but later in 
the evening Alderman Harris was 
given authority to purchase the 
pump which is now being used to 
feed the bench line.
Mrs. Hugh Cleland, who acted as 
spokesman for the. delegation, pre­
sented thq petition which stated: 
“The undersigned property hold­
ers wish to record that in, their 
opinion the present situation with 
regard to tho break in  our domes­
tic water service was not treated 
as an emergen6y. •
“Tho preserit service in regard to 
supplying the upper bench line ia 
entirely inadequate. It is our con­
sidered opinion that the present 
facilities are being sorely overtax­
ed by the repeated addition of new 
services and no , increase - in the 
capacity of supply.
^ause of the break in the high- 
line was later discovered to be a 
rock, Pleasuring approximately 30 
feet b y .10 by 10, which had rolled 
onto the pipe In a deep rocky can­
yon about a rtille cast of the main 
reservbir.
City crews are now making a ' 
sandbag diversion for the creek 
?o that a loop cf temporary pipe 
may bo taken around the rock and 
so maintain the flow of water with­
out the use of pumps.
Wlion tho crook Is reduced to 
normal flow work on removing tho 
rock will start ahd tho pipe will be 
repali'od. .
“We, therefore, request that stops 
bo taken immediately to rectify 
this intolerable situation." 
rilOTESTS BELAY,
Explaining why the dclognUbn 
did not think tho break in tho lino 
hud been treated'as an emergency,, 
Mrs, Clelapd declared that on last 
Tue-sday (May 20) they had been 
■informed that there was no water, 
On Friday It was announced that 
tho break had been found. No work 
was done on Friday or Saturday 
and it was Monday evening befoi'o 
pny water was nvalUiblo. "^omo of 
us did not have water fbr seven 
full days,’' she said.
Mr, Walker declared that tho 
crows wore aware of the approxi­
mate location of the break on Tues­
day but it  was Innccesaiblo.
"The crows worked until 1:00 n.m. 
Wednc.sday morning Instnllintf the 
pump,” ho said. ‘"The pump was, 
however, carrying too much load 
and It broke and Uio crowii worked 
all day Wednesday trying to ef­
fect repairs.” , '
The pump ran for a short time 
and then broke again and tho en­
gineer related that he phoned trying 
to locate another pump at many, 
place.*! between Kelownii and Osoy- 
OO.S,
T<a r g e i i  r i J M r
'T he nvaUable equipment was 
net suttnble,'' Mr. Wi(llcer explaln» 
ed. lie added tbnt ailbough tho 
break was found U was doubtful it 
the creek could be diverted in or­
der to make repairs.
He said that the'lake pumps hud 
been used fbr the d ly  supply and 
tho water from iho re^rvo lr l 
been diverted foi!' liench use, 'The 
prcMuro was about 40 pounds be-
i :
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★T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  5 “ * 
W IN F IE L D  C O M M U N in  H A U
★ F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  6 ‘ h
G L E N M O R E  S C H O O L
★ S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  7 *  
W E S T B A N K  C O M M U N I H  H A U
★ M O N D A Y , J U N E  9 ‘h
W E S T  S U M M E R L A N D
Y O U T H  C E N T R E
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★ T U E S D A Y , J U N E  1 0 ‘h  
R U T L A N D  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
★ W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  U *  
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E S E  I M P O R T A N T  M E E T I N G S
I S o c i a l  C r e d i t  C a m p a ig n  H e a d q u a r t e r s P a r a m o u n t  B lo c k
A utho rized  hy  .Soutli OI(aimR:an Social C red it V IC T O R Y  C am paigu  C om m itted .
L




W IT H  
C O N F ID E N C E
T h e y  know  th a t  th e ir  m oving an d  h a u lin g  jobs w ill be  
hand led  qu ick ly  an d  efficiently— by m en  w ho  know  th e ir  
business.
< •  F u rn itu re  M oving  an d  S to ra g e  E x p e r ts  •
D. CHAPNAN CO. LTD .
M O V IN G  and  S T O R A G E
D ial 2928 305 L aw rence
LOOK YOUR BALLOT OVER CARE­
FULLY. PUT YOUR 1 WHERE IT WILL 
DO YOU THE MOST GOOD!
VOTE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT. 
VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT.
BENNETT IS THE 1 TO VOTE FOR!
W. A. C. BENNETT
Authorized by South Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY 
Campaign Committee.
M odal 425M -30 
Foirbankt-M orte 
Shallow Well Water 
Syitem. Capacity 400 
gollont per hour. Self- 
oiling, Double-acting, 
Self-prtming,
P-M Syiltmt are backed 
by a company with ov«r 
120 years of experience 
, In the building of 
machonlcol •qUipment
Every F-M pump 
carries a tag show- 
" Ing actual delivery 
of water to the 
tank, certified by 
an independent 
loborolory.
W hether you seed a system to  
supply the needs o f a la rge  
’ fa rm , o r to  p rov ide  enough fo r  
household use in  a sm all 
cottage, there ’s a Fairbanks- 
M orse W a te r System fo r  the  
purpose. Every u n it, w hether 
fo r  deep weU o r sha llow  
use, is b u ilt to  give a life tim e  o f 
econom ical, troub le -free  ser- 
- vice. M ost iwstems com e fu lly  
. assembled fo r  easy, low -cost 
in s ta lla tio n . Le t us give you 
fuU d e u ils .
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) limited
D IA L  3039 1131 E L L IS  S T .
You’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
firit for its sinootliness, light 
Inxly and delightrul Itouqiiet. . .  
again because its outstanding quality 
brings yon rare value. It’s the 
best buy in fine Canadian Whisky!
CALVERT HOUSE
CAIVIM eiSTItUKS IIMITIO, AMHtSSTIUIO, ONT.
R O U T E  F O R
4 5 9  SQUADRON
A T L A N T I C  C R O S S I N G
KIN
K ER A V IK
e u iiE W E s r
C A N A D A
« B I W
B R IX A m
A T L A N T I C
O C E A N
PUMICE AND 
CONCRETE BLOCKS
THIS 18 THE PLACE TO COMB FOR 
THESE FAST. ECONOMICAL 
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS.
Ow  .frtewlly. eeuiieoas swvke piwvldee 
a  tree coasoltaUen Krvice which Includfe 
free eattmatea.
SEE US TODATI
W m . H A U G  (a  S O N
K elow na’s  O ld e s t B u sin ess  H ouse 
1335 W a te r  S tre e t  D ia l 2056
................................^ ^ e n d  -
O tta m ^ B a s o iv iiie  
d a y ^ ilie -B o o s e  B ay 
Goose B q u -  B illie  B /e s t 
B iu ie iB e s t-H rfla v ik  
H (^ la v /k  •  H in lo s s  7 7 s
H jin lo s s -iio iik (v ffe iih a m  1 7 0  •  
% fa il)is io n c e :3 5 6 o 9 fa 7 u ie M i7 e s
R C A F  J E T S  F L Y  A T L A N T IC  -  A n o th e r  R C A F  
firs t w e n t in to  h te  reco rds late  last m o n th  w hen  th e  R C A F 's  
439 F ig h te r  S q u a d ro n , le ft C anada fo r d u ty  in  B rita in  a s  a  
com ponen t of N o. 1 F ig h te r  W in g  a t  N o rth  L uffenham .' F ly ­
in g  F -86E  S abre  je ts  ( lo w er in se r t) , th e  . sq u a d ro n  m ade 
th e  c ro ssin g  by  a ir  m ark in g  th e  first tim e  the  R G A F  has flow n 
je t  a irc ra f t  ac ro ss th e  A tlan tic . F o rm e rly  b ased  a t  U plands,' 
O tta w a , th e  squ ad ro n  is com m anded  by  S q u a d ro n  L ead er 
Cal B ricker, D F C , of G renfell, Sask., ( to p  in se r t)  a  w artim e
Spitfire  p ilo t, w h o  d id  a  repea t perfo rm ance a t  fly­
ing  th e  A tlan tic  in  a, je t. W h ile  se rv in g  on exchange d u tie s  
w ith  th e  U S A F , S /'L  B rick e r flew a  T h u n d e r  je t  across and  is 
the, on ly  C anad ian  to  have m ade thC 'Crossing by  je t. T h e  sq u a ­
d ro n ’s g ro u n d  crew  w as flow n over in  A ir T ra n sp o r t  C om ­
m and  N o r th  S ta rs  w ith  p rov ision  m ade fo r crevys to  m ee t th e  
je ts  fo r se rv ic ing  a t  th e  v a rio u s  lan d in g  p o in ts  en ro u te . In  
B rita in  th e y  w ill jo in  410 an d  441 F ig h te r  S quadrons.




K am loops E m ployees - ’ 
In  F a v o r  of G ov’t  P la n
ment Employee^ Association, voted At Tranquille the employees 
47-45 in favor of accepting the gov- were opposed, voting 22 for and 158 
_ emment’s proposals on hours ^S^^hst.
KAMLOOPS-rMembers of Kam- work. There are about 200 mem- .
loops Branch, Provindid, Govern- bers on .the branch’s roll.
T h e
M o s t
R n v e rfu l 
G a so lin e  
Y our 
C o r 
C an 






’S H E W
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TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
GASOUNE
OKANAGAN CENTRB-A fine , 
evening was enjoyed on Thursday 
last a large crowd when the Wo­
men’s Institute of Okanagan Centre 
put on its annual entertainment and 
sale at the Community Hall.
Opening the program, Mr. Baker, 
chairman for the evening, announc­
ed the first number, a comedy,in 
one act, “A Box of ’Trouble.”
, The box, a iriysterlous affair, had ’ - 
been purchased sight unseen at ah 
.auction sale and brought home bY ^  
one of two rather queer maideii 
sisters. While they were trying to 
open it, a half-dozen of their 
friends dropped in and after a 
great deal of-effort on the part of 
both owner and visitors, the 'con ­
tents ar^'found to be embarrassing 
for the'form er, but amusing for 
both the visitors and the audience.'
included in the cast were Sarah 
Crandlemire and Elvelyn Cooney as 
the two sisters; Gwen Van Ackeren 
and Nola Crandlemire, as Mrs. arid • 
Miss Jason; Lucy Parker, Mrs. 
Hale; Mrs. Hunter, the lawyer’s 
wife; Alma Mbtowylo, wife of the 
town marshal, and Louise Venables 
as the minister’s wife. ‘
Following this play several vocal 
numbers were given by juniors un­
der the training and direction of 
Mrs. Macfarlane; a solo' by Mary 
Evoy and two action choruses by 
pre-school children, all of which 
were very well reedved. '
IThe second one-act plfiy was en­
titled "R ising with Grace,” in 
which Grace Young, a highbrow 
newcomer'to a country village, at­
tempts to raise the cultural level of 
her middle-aged neighbors'by put­
ting on a “real drama.” .
Their one and only meeting takes 
place In MoUy’s sitting ropm and 
is efficiently chalrmnnned (more or 
less) by Grace (Jimmy Kobayashi).
Mblly (Katy Evoy) has a jar of 
popcorn, "to nibble at,” but Is anx­
ious to “put the kettle on and linvo 
a llttlo snack’’ while the neighbors 
(Gladys MacDonald, Winna Bor- 
Evoy) air their views on 
the different persons proposed for 
the cast, and all the village go,ssip 
until Grace is thoroughly annoyed 
and leaves vowing never again to 
try to uplift such) 0 community.
The different characters in both 
ploys \Vcro well token, showing a 
great deal of effort on the part of 
both actors and director, Mrs. H 
Glccd.
T h e  sale, ns usual, was very well 
patronized. Mrs. Cooney and Mys. 
Crandlemire were salesladies at the 
Wcll-stockcd sewing 'stall; nearby 
was 0 superfluity counter attended 
by Mrs. J. Brlxton and Mrs. J. A. 
Glccd. Mrs. Bond sold surprise 
packages and Mrs. Fcwcll with Mris 
Harrop, pold homo cooking.
Coffee and cookies were served 
by Mrs. R. Brlxton and Mrs. P. w. 
Plxton assisted by a bevy of hcln- 
crs. ■ ' ,  ,
Recent visitors at the homo of 
Mrs. E. F. Gray were her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and MYs. L 
iScemnn; their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mxa. A. Hoovlcr 
and J. G. Danielson, all of Kent! 
Washington.
' • •
Mrs. D. Crandlemire had as 
week-end visitors, her niece and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. A, Ross, of 
Olds. Albcrla.
Mavourncen Cooney celebrated 
her eleventh birthday on .Saturday 
with 14 of her frictids arriving for 
a six o’clock supper. Games were 
played, the evening ending with a 
peanut scramble.
i:.- t.... m
DO THE PEOPLE OP B.C.






H m o Ho!  In iu ra n c c  I t  ih e  g re a te i t  
•w lf i i 'rc fp rm  Irt B .C  t  h l i lo ry .  L l w  re fo rm t; it h o t h a d  its
;' p e r io d ;o !' .tr ia l  a n d ’CrrorV a n d  ib  c rU ld im t. P u b lic  e d u c a tio n  w h e n  
, 'H  w a t lA b t in t r o d u c e d ,  w a i ’o p p (> ii« d * '^ e t w o u ld  w e  b e  w ith o u t 
It J to d a y ?  , ■ I
In th e  h fia t o f  th e  p re se n t  E le c tio n  ca m p a ig n  to m e  o f  m y  p o litic a l 
o p p o n e n ts  a re  a d v o c a tin g  sch e m e s th a t  w o u ld  d e s tro y  H o s p ita l  
Irituffince. L e t 's  n o t  lo se  s ig h t o f  w h a t H o s p ita l  Inlturance re a l ly  Is 
- - f i o t  a  p o litic a l foQ tbfill, b u t  IN S U R A N C E . In su rance for e v e ry o n e  
o r u ^  a g a in s t th e ^ c r ip p lln g  e x p e n s e  o f  a c u te  a n d  lenjgthy illn ess . 
L ik e  a c c id e n t  o r  ftre In su rance , i t  s u p p lie s  th e  p ro te c tio n  a n d  p e a c e  
o f  m in d  w e  a ll  d e s ire .
T h e  p e o p le  o f  British C o lu m b ia  w an t e n d  n e e d  H o sp ita l In su rance .
S in c e  1 9 4 9 ,  H o sp ita l Insu rance In th is  p ro v in c e  h a s .p a ld  m o re  than  
7 4 0 ,0 0 0  b ills— o v e r 5 5  m illio n  d o lla rs  th a t o th e rw ise  w o u ld  have 
c o m e  ^ m  th e  p o c k e ts  o f  th e  s ic k , m a n y  o f  w h o m  w o u ld  have 
su ffe red  u n to ld  m isery  a n d  d e s ti tu tio n  h a d  it  n o t  b e e n  fo r H o sp ita l 
In su rance.
W ith  re g a rd  to  C o -In su ran ce , th e  L ib e ra l P a rty  in  C o n v e n tio n  has 
re q u e s te d  th e  a b o li t io n  o f  C o rln su ra h c e . M y  p e rso n a l viewii a re  
th a t th e  a b o l i t io n  o f  C o-lnsurancte a t  th is  t im e  w ill (e o p a rd ix e  th e  
c o n tin u a n c e , o f  H o sp ita l In su ran ce . TimA a lo n e  w ill t e l l .  B u t fo r 
th e  w e lfa re  o f  th e  p e o p le  H o s p ita l  Insi/ranqe n |u s t re m a in .
M a k e  n o  m istake  a b o u t  It . H o s p ita l  In su rance  is w o rk in g  fo r  British 
C o lu m b ian s . T h e  L ibera l. P a rty  Is c o m m itte d  to  its c o n tin u a tio n  a n d  
to  th e  p ro te c t io n  it  g ives to  a l l  p f  ris,.
%
b o  n o t  b e  m isled  b y  m ean in g less  co m p ariso n s . T he H o s p ita l  In su rance p la in  p r o p o s e d  b y  a i l  
(H her p a r tie s  w ill p la c e  th e  c o s t o n  th e  a lre a d y  o v e r lo a d e d  m u n ic ip a l ta x p a y e r^ . /
lnMri«(l fcy III* B.C Llbtfil AmocUUiw
BOS acvismiEMiNi n  not rustmuo o« wsnATta iv the uouoa comsoi, soaso
, o i ir.itii oowotuo of sumw coum^  ■
The payroll in 1051 for the pulp 
and paper Industry In B.C, ex­
ceeded 935 million.
jmm $, t»ss THE KEIX)WNA COURtEtt
4 /w a 9 e t r
. .  /O S M K M ie
/U S O  W  S C O /^O M /C A l '/% P 0 ( /^ O  T7PS
B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L
P r o b s D cd th  o f  P rom in en t OUTUWR
c  i j r  A  FOR WATERFOWL t 
b u m m erlan d vjarageU w n er THIS SUMER
I K Q C F.S T  in to  the  d ea th  of C arl \ ’ance N esb itt. 57. p rom inen t 
Sum m erland  res iden t, w as ad jo u rn ed  u n til th is  afternoon . 
M ystery  su rro u n d s  the  sudden dea th  of the  po p u lar g a rag e  
p rop rie to r, an d  residen t of the  d is tr ic t for the  pa.st 30 years, 
w ho die<l .suddenly M ay 26.
\ m
A U C T IO N E E R IN G
ECTlOlRlY









C A R  IN S U R A N C E P R IN T E R S
INTERIOR AOEI^IES LTD.
260 Bernard < Dial 2075
D E N T IS T S









D r. F . M . W illiam son 
D E N T IS T  
1476 W a te r  S t  
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P H O T O  S T U D IO
E L E C T R IC A L .
R E P A IR S
A C C O U N T A N T S
CRARTERED
C A M P B E L L . IM R IE  




Modem Appliances and Electric 







P H O T O  S U P P L IE S
F L O O R  L A Y IN G
PUBUC
C lark  & T hom pson












Soor layeet '̂ ’
M e & M e—  D ial 2044
Wl HAVE EVERYTHINO 
ros 1HI
It is known that he suffered some 
type of head injury Friday e\*ening. 
May 23, but it has not been made 
clear how he came hy his iniurles.
Funeral services were conducted 
from the Parkdale Baptist church 
Thursday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock 
with Rev, W. H. Ellis officiating.
The late Carl Nesbitt is known 
to have been working late in his 
garage on Friday, May 23. He did 
not arrive home until after mid­
night with'blood stains on his face 
and head and a large lump on tho 
back of his head.
He apparently was making ft 
good recovery and was preparing 
to proceed to work Monday morn­
ing when he became ill and died 
suddenly. -
RCMP have been investigating 
blood stains on a municipal flume 
along Giant's head road where it Is 
believed he may have fallen Friday 
evening.
Dr. W. H. White of Penticton Is 
coroner, as Summerland Coroner 
Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh is a bro­
ther-in-law of the deceased man.
Members of the coroner's jury 
are: Norman Holmes, J. P. Sedla'r, 
D. Meinnes, W. (Scotty) Ritchie, 
Ryati Lawley and Lloyd Shannon.
On Wednesday afternoon, the 
jury was sworn in, viewed the re^ 
mains and then adjourned until, 
evidence can be compiled.
Born in Blackstock. Ont., 57 
years ego, he .was a school teacher 
on the prairies before coming to 
Summerland more than 30 years 
ago. He became interested in the 
garage business and was a partner 
first In the firm of Nesbitt & For­
ster, which la te r  became Nesbitt & 
Washington ana three years ago 
Nesbitt Motors when the late Carl 
Nesbitt took over complete control.
He was a past noble grand o t the 
lOOF Lodge in Summerland and 
this year was appointed Grand 
Marshal of the lOOF jurisdiction 
in B.C. A lifetime Conservative he 
was president of the Summerlfind 
Progressive Conservative Associa­
tion and vice-president of the South 
Okanagan Progressive Conserviative 
Associatlcm.-
An active member of the Bum-
merland Board of Trade, he was 
also active in the Kiwanis Club of 
Summerland, belonged to the curl­
ing club and the Summerland Rhik 
Association as an exccutU-e mem­
ber. Always a prominent members 
of the Baptist church he had been 
on its finance committee for years.
Besides his w’ife in Summerland, 
he leaves one son, Donald at home, 
add one daughter, Ruth, in Van­
couver; one brother, W. J. Nesbitt 
of Lacombe, Alta.; and two sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Howe at Swalwcll, Alta., 
and Mrs. Olive Beattie, Calgary.
Water and waterfowl conditions 
excellent . . . Such is the overall 
picture' painted by the latest issue 
of the Ducks Unlimited “Duckolog- 
ical." ' . •
Chief Naturalist Bert W. Cart­
wright reports that waterfowl took 
full advantage of abnormally high 
temperatures and returned to the 
Canadian breeding grounds in con­
siderable numbers.
\Vblle summary of the many re­
ports used to c(»npile the "Ducko- 
logical" add up to the fact that sur­
face water conditions arg excellent 
and waterfowl are- back in num­
bers, Cartwright strikes a strong 
note of caution, stating: "The birds
factors involved.”
He points out that practically 
simultaneous spring breaK-up and 
run-off occurred in southern por- 
ions of all three prairie provincet, 
resulting ih an unusually wide dis­
persal of returning, waterfowl. Ac­
tual extent of that return cannot be 
accurately determined _ until May 
transects—population axounts—have 
been comi;deted by Ducics Unlimit­
ed, UB. and CimadJab * Wildlife 
Services and the provincial game 
departmehts.
THREAT OF DROUGHT
tVblle admitting overall prospeots 
to be excellent, the "D^ckologicar 
stresses the fact that an extremely 
light run-off,, an almost oompicte 
lack of precipitation and persistent 
drying winds have raised threat of
of the season, seen at Tilley, Al­
berta, on April 12, And the mal­
lard hen with nest and ten eggs oii 
the dam of the Stalwart project In 
Saskatchewan . . .  A DU crew post­
poned repairs to the dam just so 
Mrs. Mallard could finish her "set­
ting" operation.
em f APPROVES 
TRADE UCENCES
drought In Manitoba and pa 
eastern Saskatchewan, Continuance 
of these conditions would mean 
drying up of many sloughs and 
potholes.
Whatever tho unpredictable fu-
A. T. “Sigh” Kobayashl. of Win­
field, was granted an electrical 
contractors’ trade licence by City 
Council last week. .
Also approved were” trade li­
cences for. Stanley I. Hunt, auc­
tioneer and Clifford D. Robson,, 
rts of Vancouver, operator of on Ice
cream truck. Mr. Robson was also 
granted an Ice cream traders’ li­
cence to sell products in Kelowna, 
providing he does not park his Ve­
hicle for any length of time in oho 
particular area.are getting away to an early start ' ture may hold for waterfowl, the 
and prospects are decidedly favor- birds are not wasting time tvony- 
able, but we mu^t consider all the ing . . Witness the first duck nest TRY COURIkR CuABSIFlBD ADp
CAMERA FAN
RIBELIN PHOTO s t u d io  ' 




R O O F IN G
R O O F IN G
W M . T IG H E  & SO N
1383 St. Panl St.
A U T O  feO D Y  R E P A IR  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  SU R iO IC A L B E L T S
WILSON LANDING—Rev. Rol­
and. F. Palmer, D.D., of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario, gave a retreat id t 
the clergy of the Okanagan, at Wil- 
day to Thursday mornings at Wil-, 
A conference was
KELOVWA AUTO BODY 
&->438 Leon, Dial 8120WORK!
wyu
C. M . H O R N E R
Chartered Life Underwriter.
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Dial 8072 
P,0. Box 502
L A W Y E R S
For a hole In your roof or a
whole new roof ,(a>l«i*Eon Landing.
DiarS338 ihe ld  at that time at the Anglican
camp an^ those, who attended were 
thte Rev. R. F. Palnier, synod' offiefe, 
Sault: St. Marie, Ontario; Rev. 'T. 
D. Proctor, Salmon Arm; ReV. R»j, 
"W. S.i BroWbj keloWna^ Rev. A. K. 
Lett, Oyama; Rev. C. C. Leteiir,. 
Enderby; Rev. G. S. Pattersom Oli­
ver; and L. Ti. Ritchlpi of Oliver.
The bisliop of the Diocese ^wais 
unable to attend the nieetings.
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports
; ■ Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendozi St. Dial 2042
A U T O M O B IL E S
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Dial 2021 Kelowna, B.C.
s u r v ^:y o r s
L A P D  G A S A G E  L T D .
Dealer for , ' : , . 
STUDEBAKER and AUSWN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Mo.«*ct Harris Farm Implements 
L au ’cnco Ave, Dial 2252
E R N E S T  O. W O O D
. LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2746 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
M O V IN G  A N D  
S T O R A G E
Last week, Rev. A. R. Lett, 
president, and ■ Dr. Palmer called 
upon Mrs. Cecil Browse and ■ MVs. 
Beatrice »E. Furley at "Cotvalte 
Ranch.’’ Dr. Palmer carried a mesr 
sage for Mrs. Furley from cousins 
of the late Mr, Furley, Rev. Wilber- 
force Cooper fend his • siter, Miss 
Phyllis Cooper, who Ibft by boat 
for England last Sunday .
An Interesting account of “Fath­
er Cooper’s Work and Stay ih'B.C.” 
was published in, last week's mag­
azine section of the Vancoijver 
Pr6vlnc6,
T O W E L  S U P F L V
B E A U T Y  SA L O N S
CHARM BfiAUTV A UDtlSEt 
SALON ,
, P E R M A N E N T ^
Mn<:hlne, Mnchlnclcb bbd 
Cold Wave ,
Hahr Styling and Tinting 
1540 Pendozi 8t. Dial 2042
M O V I N G  £. S T O R A G E
LONG.RUN OR SHORT HAUL
D. CHAPMAN A CO. LTD. 
Dial 2928
Va l l e F  t o w e l  a n d  l in e n
SUPPLY CO. Dial 3l4o
T O W IN G  S E R V IC E
O P T O M E T R IS T S
R O Y A L  A N N E  
b e a v t y  s a l o n
4 ' T ■ -'i... ----------..........
W . V . H illlc r  D ia l 2503




(next door to Williains Shoo 
Store)
Former address, 270-A Bernard.
B l C V C t k  R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L 'S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
O.C.M. and KnglUh BICYCLES 
Repaira and Accessories 
Leon nnd Ellis St. Dial 2107
D e x te r  L . P e ttig rew ,
OPTOMETRIST
Eyo examination by appointment
270-A Bernard Avenue
Dial 3357




Dial 3182 6r 3128
T Y P E W R IT E R S
C H IR O P R A C T O R S
> R . E . G R A Y
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
X-RAY 
ISn BlUa S i
Dial 2385 Residence 2138
D a v id  N . Noirthrop,
OPTOMETRISTS
Comer Mill Avt, A Water S i  
Dial 2850 for Appointmenta
C has. W - H uffm an. D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Houfgl 18-ia, 8-4; Wta. 10-12 
Vlllladui meek, tfidi Faudital 8i 
Dial SSOS Kelowna, D.C.
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T







OK, Typewrllcr Salm and 
Service — 14-A Bennett Blk. 
2C1 Bernard, Dial StOb
, r
IIN I o p
O F F IC E
f O U i P W l N T
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd, 
1447 EIIU Hi
U P H O L S T E R IN G
EXPERT i
U P H O L S T E R IN G
standard — Period — Coatom 
Workmanship Guaranteed 
DIAL 2819
L A N E -L O N G L E Y
'  ITD .
CFR OmOAl 
1$ PROMOTED
C., G; Jordan, formerly assistant 
geheral passenger agent for ' the 
Canadian Pacific Railway In Van­
couver, has been named general 
pabsenger agent fbr the' company a t  
Winnipeg.
Mr, Jordan has been with the 
Cdnrrdian Pacific since 1819, and has 
held ; passenger deportment posts 
with the company at Saint John, 
N.B., Buffalo, N,Y., Chicago, nnd 
Seattle, Hte has beeh In Vancouver 
ns assistant ggnornl passenger agent 
sliko 1950, I
Returning to Vancouver to suc­
ceed Mr. Jordan Is George Clciand, 
who ha* been general agent at 
CWcngQ slnqe 1949. Mr, Cleland 
Joined the CJ.P.R.’b passenger ae-. 
pCrtmcnt In 1023, In other depnrt- 
mentol changes, George J. Fox, of 
Montreal, has been appointed spe- 
cltil traffic representative at Van­





An nll-Uut drive is being made 
to sell incmbcrahlp .tickets to the 
Kfclowna AQuntic Club, with tho 
ladies auxiliary puhllcizing the 
fact «t every opportunity.
Owen 'Ftoulda spoke on behalf of 
the auxiliary at last week’s Bc- 
gatta meeting and was assured the 
support of all present.
The Indies wore on hand dur­
ing the B.C. Products Bureau Dis­
play In Kelowna and District Mem­
orial Arena Friday nnd Saturday 
where they sold many now mem- 
bqrships. T’hcy are prepared t o . 
show the advantages enjoyed by 
members who support the AQuatIc 
Club,
............  ,
British Columbia uses $1,400,009 
nf chlorine, $800,000 of sulphur and 
S-K50.000 of caustic soda annually In 
the maiuifacUire of pu lps.,
DAYS AGO
CHALLENGED
M g .  B e n n e t t  
t o  4 e i» a t e
■ : , ,.v' V •* - ' I" " '  ̂■ , • ;
c e i^ t a k i  i s i u e i
oh tlbe electiM
No Reply
AN OPEN LETTER TO MR. BENNETT
D ek t h r - B e n n e t t ;
I  am  so rry  th a t  you do n o t see fit to  discuss w ith  m e in  public, th e  issues I  have 
raised  in  connection w ith  th e  e lection  cam paign.
W h en  you took  your s ta n d  a g a iits t co-insurance and  th e  m ism anagem en t o f th e  
B.C. H osp ita l In su rance  Schem e, w e w ^re a ll w ith  you and  supported  you.
Y ou w ere then  a  C onservative, and  m a n y  tim es discussed w ith  m e th e  fine prin- 
ciples of th e  C onservative I^arty. Y o u  a lso  used  to  tell m e th a t  th e  Social C red it P a r ty  
w as a psfeiido fascist p a rty  . * . a  pseudo fascist and  se lf-perpetuating  p a rty . Y ou also 
to ld  m e th a t  the  Social C red it th eo ry  w as a  dangerous one, an d  m eah t, if pUt'-intO 
p rac tice , th e  evils 6f inflatlortk
N ow  you haVe forsaken yoiur princip les a n d ,so u g h t s tran g e  gods. H a s  Social C tc- 
(fit d i n g e d  or have yoU th ah g e d ?  O r could  i t  be th a t  failing  in your bid fo r leadership  
5  th e  C onservative P a r ty  th a t  y o u f personal am bitibns have m ade you  seek leadership  
of an o th er party?  *
T h e  fine principles of tlie  C onservative  P a r ty  th a t  you  preached to  m e so m any  
tim es oVet«cups of edffce an 4  on  d th e r occasions have rem ained w ith  me. W^hat has 
happened to  you?
W hen  you first becam e a m em ber fo r S o u th  O kanagan , you w ere  a G O O D  m em ber, 
and  w prked for your people. VVhat h as  happened  pow^ In  the  la s t th ree  o r  four years 
you seem  to  hiive fb rgq ttert ypUr TiHUciples and  y6ur constituency. People do change. 
A s you know  1 changed rtiy ideas lover a  pe riod  of ten  or fifteen years  —r  and  it  w as 
Y O U R  influence w hich Was la rg e ly  responsib le  fo r th a t  change. Y ou m ade y o u r change
in  ju s t a  few  m onths. Could It be  fo r pe rsonal am bition? , .
Y o u rs  sincerely)
U -  n .  k
F O R  y o u f  lf>RO G RESSIV E C O N S E R V A T IV E  C A N D ID A T E ,
HUGHES-GAM fS, W . B.
A  M a n  o i  P r o v e n  A d m i n i s l r a t i v e  A b i l i t y
C am paign  H cad q u a rtc ra  L o ca ted  in  B u ild ing  F o rm e rly  O ccup ied  by  Jo h n a to n ’a F ood  M arkett 
TelcphonCB! 4350 - 4351 -  4352. (Aulhorlzcd by iho Bonth Okonnaan l’rogrcs«ivo Conncrvatlvo Party)
..
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H e a r in g  A id  B a tte rie s
tor all mak«g at
B ro w n s P resc rip rio n  








WEDNESDAY -  
JUNE 11
A T  1:30 P .M . 
a t
1874 ABBOn ST.I
F a r m e r s  W i l l  N o t  P r e s s  
F o r  F r u i t  S u b s i d y  N o w
i j^ E R N O N -rA n s w e r in g  a  challenge from  H on . H a r ry  Bow-
plans for redistribution in the two that Canada had not been first 
provinces put fw w ard by' chairmen* consulted—Ottawa didn’t  hear of
of the provincial sub-conunittees. 
The executive said, the proposed 
changes would abolish the ridings 
of six CCJ*. members, and in a 
statement proclaimed that if the 
plans were carried out by the Lib­
eral majority in  the House, “one.of
the move until the troops were en 
route. It asked that the company 
be reunited “as soon as pcxnlble" 
with the rest of the 25th Brigade 
and that such action not be repeat­
ed without prior consultation with 
Ottawa. The company sent to Koje 
to join other Commonwealth andtjic most blatant pieces of whole-
r m an , M in is te r  of A g ricu ltu re  las t y ea r, th e  B.C. F e d e ra tio n  “ ijf g e m ™ d e r in g  in the MUon’s U n it^  Statw ^ a r d s  there un 
o f  A g ric u ltu re  h a s  o b U in ed  the  th o u g h ts  of “ ind iv idual d ir t  made J S e . ^ m  S e  u f S t S u f n ^ ^
fa rm ers  on  som e of th e ir  com m on prob lem s. recommendations for three prov- Royal Canadian Regiment
O p in io n s  w ere  ob ta ined  th rough  som e 22  m eetings. T h e  inces, none of which wm  have its 
re su lts  o f th ese  c o n tac ts  w ere condensed  in to  a  brief, con ta in -
m g  su g g estio n s  fo r an  im proved ag ric u ltu ra l policy, a n d  oflfered ^hich wlU still have n  constituent
to  M r. B ow m an.
Charles' E. S. Walls, secretary- 
manager of the Federation, told 
an executive meeting in  Vernon 
that to date the only suggestion 
which had been Implemented by 
the government was that of in­
creasing the credit and time for 
repayment on land clearing.
The brief was comprehensive in 
character, and represented a 13- 
page document. ‘
The major portion of last week’s 
sessions was occupied in a careful 
study of the recommendations.
-The Provincial Marketing con­
ference came in for some disparity 




cles, recommended that fast-grow­
ing Edmonton be represented 'by 
three instead of two members. 
There would be one less rural rid­
ing through a changing of the boun­
daries of the constituencies of Veg-
WHEAT AND BIEAT
A lack of agreement on the price 
of wheat under the 46-country In­
ternational Y ^eat Agreement was 
outlined to the .Qommons by Trade 
htinlster Howe.
He said there Is a  “wide gap’’ be­
tween importing and exporting 
countries over the wheat price.
Canada, together with the other 
reville. Battle River, Camrose and „jajor w heit exporters. AustraliaAcadia. •.■..ni the United States, sought aThere.wiU be no change for New «i nn
Specially Written for The Courier 
. By ALAN DONNELLY 
C hadian  Press Staff Writer 
OTTAWA—The 1951 Dominion
- ...........  census has brought parliament a
Iifir. Walls thought the conference large headache, and the first shaip
pains were being felt last week.
Brunswick, which will keep 10 
members, and a few boundary 
changes in Newfoundland, which 
will retain its, seven members, the 
committee recommended.
A t the end of the week there was
higher ceiling than the present $1.80 
per bushel for No. 1 Northern.
The disagreement arose at a re­
cent meeting in -London, England. 
Mr. Howe said, however, that no 
country indicated i t  wants to  drop
p S e ® 'w h o s i % e ^ s 2 & o f 'Sc S o L  w u T L  to livestock movement, im-
w  foUowing the foot-and-mouthone of its 13 ridings. Prince Edward
own embargo.
GLOOMY FORECAST
Some none too optimistic infomv> 
ation was given to the Senate fin­
ance committee by-Dr. E. C. Hope, 
economist for the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture,
He forecast surpluses of eggs, 
pork, beef and poultry meats carry­
ing into 1963. Farmers could ex­
pect lower net incomes this year 
and possibly next.
Two hhief factors were the UB. 
embargo on livestock,, causing a 
meat surplus on the Canadian, mar* 
ket, and the further depressing ef­
fect of a surplus of feed grains from 
last year's record crops. The grains 
would likely be used for livestock 
and poultry to produce, more food 
and further depress the m arket 
fThe price outlook on beef and 
porhC Dr. Hope said, "docs not Ipok 
very rosy for the next two years.’’
NEED WIDE ASSETS
It has been suggested that farm 
co-operatives should . . . establish 
a National Co-operative Bank. A 
bank established to further the in­
terests of one group of customers 
will have too many of its eggs in 
one basket
B U C H A M A N ’S
BLACK 
WHITE S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
I •  8«M Im S6V& M . ImHIm
741
T h is  ad^jertisem ent is n o t p ub lished  o r  displayed by  th e  L iquor 
C on tro l B o ard  o r  by  th e  G o v ern m en t of B ritish  C olum bia.
By favor of B&. Jack Schell ofS owna, w o 'a n  pleased to  offer 
following entire high grade 
contents of his honie oo the pre­
mises located 2 blocks east of 
the City Park entraaee s t  U74j 
|.Abl>ott S tree t Kelowiia.
“EVraYTBlNG IN 
NEW CONDEnON”
I Handsome 9 piece walnut mo* 
dem  dining room suite with 
pedestal tyi>e extension table 
I and lovely china cabinet as new. 
j Lovely mahogany piano in per- 
I feet condition — complete with 
bench. Splendid 3-piece blue mo^ 
hair chesterfield . suite. Costly 
I RCA Victor console combination 
13-speed, all wave radio phono­
graph in walnut (cost over $400) 
in mint conditions Beautiful 5- 
I foot ItMian marble “Ballot Girl’’ 
floor lamp.
I Rich floral Barrymore lakeshore 
I rug in  blue—9x12 with under­
pad. Charming 5-piece walnut 
bedroom suite in waterfall de- 
I sign, complete w ith vanity, chest 
of drawers, > dresser and Beauty 
Rest mattress. Modem 5-piece 
wicker s e t  Late 7 .cubic foot 
{Frigidaire. Fully automatic late 
model Frigidaire electric range.
I WAluut double glass door book 
case. Phone table and chair. Nice 
i.Lane cedar chest Singer electric 
Rotary Reversew*’ sewing ma­
chine in console model with 
bench: (cost $250). Reatty elec- 
,trlc  ironer, 64-piece dinner ser­
vice in  rich design.
Electrolux vacuum cleaner with 
all - attachments. 2 occasional 
chairs. Tri lite. Round plate glass 
blue m irror 36. inches diameter. 
3-piece-wine; cut velour Chester* 
field suite. Pair of hurricane 
lamps w ith cranberry shades. 6 
I beautiful table lamps with silk 
shades. 5 pairs, of drapes. Cur­
tains. Beatty electric (polisher 
and wax applier. Green.velour 
Lazy-boy type chair and' Otto- 
I man. Nice floral Barrymare rug 
, in rose—size 6-9 x,9 with under- 
Ipad. Several lovely walnut cof­
fee and end tables. Punch bowl 
[ with 12 cups. China breakfast 
set for 8. Chime clock in walnut 
I case. Single walnut bed complete 
with spring-filled mattress and 
I ribbon spring. 6 piece hardwood 
dinette suite. A.B.C. electric 
washer. -)^-bed complete. Fire- 
I place screen. Spar ton mantel 
radio.
Suniaeam electric mixer. .3 
smoker’s Boudoir lamps. Quan­
tity 'of lovely pictures. Decanter 
set. Stemware. Sherbets. Vases. 
Cushions. Scatter rugs.' Bed 
lamps. Kneeholc desk. 12 gauge 
D.'. B. Fox hammerlcss shotgun 
and’ shells. Heavy duty bench 
saw with 8>lnch blade and 1 H.P. 
elecrtic motor. Chest of drawers. 
Oak dresser. 2 new sheets of 5- 
ply veneer. 3 tires sizes 6.50 x 15. 
1*3 lawn chairs. Desk: lamp. Toys. 
Electric train. Punching bag. 
Boys’ bicycle, 8lcigi\.'Bath scales. 
Shower curtain. Clothes hamper. 
Linen. Bedding. Winnipeg couch.
{.Carpenter tools. Gordon tools. 
Lawn mower. Hose. Ping pong 
tabic. Fruit jars. Kitchen uten- 
‘ sils. Cutlery. Electric Clock And 
many small items.
TER5IS CASH
S T A N  H U N T , 
A U C T IO N E E R
Sales H eld  A nyw here.
82 and 85c
was of little use unless it .was a 
co-operative effort between the 
Federation and th e ‘Department of 
Agriculture. Heretofore, he alleged, 
the meeting was split into “two 
camps.”
yGlCED OPPOSITION
A rthur Garrish, prp ident of the 
B.CJ*.GA.., voiced aii opposite op­
inion. To him, the conferecne was 
"a worthwhile effort." He thouht 
government representatives could
continue with
Population increases and shifts 
shown by the census must be re­
flected in a  redistribution of fed­
eral constituencies. An all-party 
committee dealing with the prob­
lem found its 'work on two prov­
inces stalled by disagreements.
The sub-comtaiittees of members 
from Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
reported they had reached no 
agreement on how to subtract three 
constituencies from Saskatchewan’s 
present * 20-member representation, 
and .two constituencies from Mknl-
Island will 
members.
British Columbia’s representation 
will increase from 18 to 22, Que­
bec’s from 73 to 75, Ontario’s from 
83 to 85 and Yukon-Mackenzie Riv­
er from one to two. The Conunons
fmir <iisease outbreak in  Saskatchewan, 
may soon be lowered.
Manitoba announced that on June 
7, if no new outbreaks are reported, 
she will end her ^embargo against 
livestock froni the other prairie 
provinces. O n  the heels of that
^  a T h S e  incre^^ from 2^
not Jie anything else but guarded
in their attitude. The meeting was _______________
imanimous in its decision that the toba*s present 16. 
conference, should be continued as CHARGE OF GERRYMANDER 
In the past.  ̂ ,j^g ^  ^  national executive.
Exports came in for considerable however, met to consider tentative 
discussion. The meeting agreed that 
greater efforts,should be made to 
inform other countries of Canada’s 
surplus products and to discover ' 
the products needed by other na­
tions.
The brief suggested that the Ac­
tive Market^ Branch of the De­
partment of Agriculture could be 
, expanded to take some of this work 
tmder its 'wiqg.
Proposal that the government 
provide a subsidy for the fruit 
grower in cases when he must ac­
cept a lower price ‘at home than he' '  
could get on the world market, was 
set aside for the present and will 
not be pressed for immediately.
Important to the farmer was the 
proposal that a sub-department, be 
set up in order to help remove he 
guesswork from B.C. agriculture by 
advising on the area best suited 
for the various agriculture prod­
ucts.
Opinion w as' varied on the am­
ount of work done along these lines 
to date. Several^ speakers stated 
that district agriculturists had al- 
•ways refrained from offering def­
inite advice on such matters. CSiair- 
roan Alsx. Mercer stated that some 
govemipent officials were not re­
quired to carry out.such duties.
AGRICULTURE COURSE .
Still others were of the opinion 
'th a t considerable work had in fact, 
already been done by agriculturists 
and horticulturists in the govern­
ment employ .
■Whatever their views of the work 
carried out In the past, those in 
attendance were solidly behind ex-'
'tension of the work.
The meeting also felt that there 
was a need fo r , a practical dem­
onstration farm school to augment 
the work of the University of B.C. 
which offers “an excellent course 
for agricultural scientists.”
Members agreed that such an en­
lightened approach to agriculture 
would do much'to keep boys on tho 
farm !
One of the suggestions incorpor- 
'ated in the brief asked that a long­
term loan, settlement scheme be 
set up to assist the young men of 
B.C. in getting a start.
The suggestion brought spirited 
discussion. - John Kotsy, of Cold- 
stjicam slated that “I’m not going to 
put m y'son on the farm .to go ' 
through the mill I wont through,"
He referred to years when drop in 
farm products made payment of a 
fixed amount on tho farnti almost 
impossible.
Most of the speakers ogreed that 
the former must have assurance of 
stable prices before ho would' tack­
le a long-term loan.
Of great Importance to B.C. was 
the matter of government aid In 
jrchabllitation in cases of farm loss 
through frost, floods or drought.
Tho meeting admitted the difficulty 
in knowing just how serious a case 
must be before the government 
would be obligated to give aid.
to  265 seats.
DIPLOMATIC PROTEST
Early in the week. External Af­
fairs Minister Pearson announced 
that Canada has sent a protest to 
the United States over the sending
the federal government is prepared 
to' lift its embargo on shipments of 
western cattle into Ontario provid­
ed Ontario Agriculture Minister T. 
L. Kennedy agrees.
In Toronto, Col. Keimedy said 
that if the federal government
o | a Canadian paratr'oop company wants to lift the embargo, Ontario 
from Korea to the strife-tom pris- is willing. . The situation was left 
on camp at Koje Island, off the a t that point, w ith the likelihood 
Korean coast. w that the question will be decided
The note expressed “ concern” after June 7, if Manitoba drops its
Hira's SpMdy ReKtf For
Tender, Aching, 
Burning Feet
Your feet may be so painful and in­
flamed that think you can't co 
another step. Your shoes may feel as if 
they are cutting right into the flesh, 
you feel sick with the pain and sore­
ness ; you’d give anything to get relief.
Two or three applications of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil and in a few 
minutes you get comforting, blessed 
relief.
No matter how vdiscouraged you 
have been, if .yon have not trietl Em­
erald Oil, then you have something to 
learn; Get a bottle today wherever 
drugs are sold.
M o g u l  & w i l l i t s  l t d .
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TOT COURIER CLASaiFIEOS
Consumption of paper products 
and standards of living arc very 
closely correlated. Improved liv­
ing standords demand iperensed 
volume of pulp and popera.
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LOOK YOUR BALLOT OVER CARE­
FULLY. PUT YOUR 1 WHERE IT WILL 
DO YOU THE MOST GOOD!
VOTE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT. 
VOTE SOCIAL CREDIT.
BENNEn IS THE T TO VOTE FOR!
. i 1 .......
' .......... f
W .AjC. BENNETT 1
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d o n e
l i l o t IB
tif t,cd*
T h ere  is  n o  p ro b le m  o r  a n y th in g  d if f ie u lt  i n  A ltem atiT O  
V oting . I t  is  s im p le  a n d  f a i r .  U n d e r  t h e  o ld  sy s te m  o l  
vo ting , i t  w as poss ib le  fo r  t h e  c a n d id a te  o r  p a r ty  w H lt 
a  m in o r i ty  v o te  to  g e t elected* F o r  in s to n c e , i f  tw o  can d i*  
d a te s  h a d  1000 vo tes e a c h  a n d  th e  t h i r d  h a d  1025, t h e  
th i r d  c a n d id a te  w ou ld  w in  even  th o u g h  2000 v o tes  h o d  
be<^n c a s t  a g a in s t  h im . U n d e r  th e  A lternative! V o te  tibia 
is  im p o ss ib le . Y o u  m a rk  th e  b a llo t  t h u s  : 1 -fo r y o u r  f i r s t  
ch o ice ; 2 -fo r y o u r  second  ch o ice  a n d  so  o n .  I f ,  o n  t h e  
f irs t c o |in t ,  th e r e  h  n o  ab so lu te  m a jo rity  fo r  a n y  o n e  
c a n d id a te , t h e  o n e  w ith  t h e  few est ha llo tS  m a rk e d  in  h ia  
favor is  d ro p p e d  a n d  h is  b a llo ts  d is t r ib u te d  a m o n g  th e  
c a n d id a te s  a cc o rd in g  to  th o  seco n d  cho icea  ob in d ic a te d  
o n  th e s e  b a llo ts . A gain , i f  o n  th e  seco n d  c o u n t ,  h o  ajbsoluto  
m a jo rity  ia  reached  th e  sa m e  p ro cess  w o u ld  h e  u se d  
a g a in . T h e n , w h e n  th e  c a n d id a te  w h o  h a s  m o re  v o tes  
th a n  a ll  th e  o th e r  c a n d id a te s  to g e th e r  is  fo u n d , h e  w in s  
a n d  T s 'e le c te d .
R e m e n ih o r, a ll  y o u  h a v e  to  d o  i s  to  m a r k  a  n u m e ra l. 
l-2-3«4 a g a in s t  th e  c a n d id a te s  l is te d  o n  th e  b a l lo t  In  
o rd e r  o f  y o u r  p re fe ren c e .
CIIT 08T THIS MESSAOE FOB REFERENCE AHD OISOBSSlOH
'A copy o f a  b rochure e n title d  **A lte rn a tiv e  V oting** 
c o n ta in in g  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n  w ill bo m a ile d  to  a tt 
B ritis h  C o lu m b ia  housciw ldera*
AV-2
P R O V I
F r e d  H. H u r l e y  . . . .  C h i e f  E l e c t o r a l  O f f i c e r
C E O F B R I T I S H  CO M B I A
